


BIDDING
1. Unless announced otherwise by the auctioneer, all bids are per lot, as 
numbered in the printed Catalogue. Kelleher & Rogers (K&R), as agent for the 
consignor or vendor, shall regulate the bidding and shall determine the manner 
in which the bidding shall be conducted. K&R reserves the right to withdraw 
any lot prior to sale (without liability to any potential purchaser or agent), to 
re-offer any withdrawn lot, to divide a lot or to group two or more lots belong-
ing to the same consignor or vendor, and to refuse any bid believed not made in 
good faith. Estimates of sales prices contained in the printed Catalogue reflect 
the best judgment of K&R and are not minimum or upset prices.
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the steps set forth on the bidding page (ii). (b) The 
highest bid acknowledged by the auctioneer shall prevail. Should a dispute 
arise between bidders (including a dispute between a floor or Internet bidder 
and the auctioneer acting on behalf of a mail bidder, consignor or vendor), the 
auctioneer alone shall determine who the successful bidder is and whether to 
reoffer the lot in dispute. Should a dispute arise after the sale, the auctioneer’s 
sale records shall be conclusive. On all lots sold, a commission of 15% on the 
hammer price is payable by the buyer to the auctioneer (Buyers Premium) 
together with any sales and use tax or customs duties. 2.(b.) Those parties 
bidding via Invaluable, Auction.zip and/or eBayLIVE will be subject to an ad-
ditional commission (Buyers Premium) of 5% (15% + 5%) totaling 20% on all 
successful bids (purchases).
3. (a) The auctioneer reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and consign-
ors or vendors) but shall not be liable for errors and omissions in executing 
instructions to bid, however received, and whether such errors or omissions 
be those of the bidder or agent or those of the auctioneer. (b) Lots are offered 
subject to a reserve price. The auctioneer will implement such reserve price by 
bidding on behalf of the consignor vendor. 
(c) Purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots shall 
be considered as a sale subject to commissions.
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. Payment for lots, including those on which opinions are desired (Condition 
of Sale 7), shall be as follows:
(a) Floor Bidders. Payment of the purchase price, or such part there of as K&R 
shall require, shall be made by the purchaser in cash or bank or certified check 
or in such other manner as K&R may determine. 
(b) Mail Bidders. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots purchased. 
Before K&R will send such lots, payment in full must be received by K&R 
within three (3) business days of receipt of the aforesaid notification by the 
mail bidder. However, a purchaser known to K&R at its option may have 
purchases delivered or forwarded for immediate payment. Mailed delivery will 
be to the address on the bid sheet and proof by K&R of receipt of a sending at 
the advised address shall constitute delivery. 
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received by 
K&R as agents for the consignor or vendor.
6. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 (or as 
the same may be modified by Condition of Sale 8), and no credit is extended; a 
late payment charge of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be added if pay-
ment is not made in accordance with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these Conditions of Sale 
(“Non-Complying Bidder”), then, as to any lot with respect to which such fail-
ure to comply occurs, K&R, may, in its sole discretion, re-offer such lot during 
the same auction or at an auction at a later time, or by private treaty at such 
time as Dynasty Auctions, in its sole discretion, deems appropriate and the 
Non-Complying Bidder shall be liable for the deficiency, if any, between the 
hammer price and the net proceeds of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, whether 
at auction or by private treaty, as well as for all costs and expenses of both 
sales, all other charges due thereunder, including commissions with respect to 
both sales, whether payable to K&R or to a third party and all incidental dam-
ages. It shall be in K&Rs’ sole discretion to determine whether to re-offer the 
lot theretofore hammered-down to a Non-Complying Bidder at the same auc-
tion, or by private treaty in due course, or at a subsequent auction conducted by 
K&R. In no event shall any surplus arising from the sale of a re-offered lot be 
payable to a Non-Complying 
Bidder.
(c) If K&R takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent account, the 
defaulting purchaser shall be liable for all legal and other expenses incurred by 
K&R to secure such payment, including but not limited to a reasonable allow-
ance for attorneys’ fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the term legal steps 
shall be deemed to include any and all consultation by K&R with its attorneys 
with respect to all matters arising out of a delinquent account.
(d) Unless otherwise acceptable to K&R, payment is to be made only in the 

form of cash, bank check or certified check, personal check (which must clear 
prior to delivery of lots), or a bankwire transfer.
(e) Additionally clients who elect to use credits cards as payment (Mastercard, 
Visa, American Express) or Paypal will be subject to a 2 % charge.
WIRING INSTUCTIONS:
Please contact us for our wiring instructions.
EXHIBITION & INSPECTION OF LOTS; QUALITY & AUTHENTICITY
7. (a) See viewing schedule for on-premises viewing. Ample opportunity is 
given for on premises inspection prior to the auction date, and, upon written 
request and at K&R discretion.
(b) Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, based on individual 
description as modified by any specific notations in this Catalogue.
(c) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described 
may be returned to K&R within two weeks of its receipt by such purchaser 
(“Returning Purchaser”), provided, however, that the same is received by K&R 
within four weeks of the date of the auction; however, K&R may, in its discre-
tion, refuse acceptance of such returned lot. If an opinion of a mutually accept-
able authority is desired, the period of time within which a lot must be received 
by K&R will be extended in accordance with Condition of Sale 8. In the event 
that a dispute cannot be resolved by reference to a mutually acceptable author-
ity, and K&R thereupon undertakes to re-offer the lot with a description identi-
cal to the description disputed, the Returning Purchaser shall be liable for the 
deficiency, if any, between the proceeds of the sale to the Returning Purchaser 
and the proceeds of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, as well as for all costs 
and expenses of the re-sale, including commission, and all incidental damages. 
Any lot, the description of which is disputed, must be returned intact and in the 
original packaging and in the condition received (unaltered) by the purchaser. 
The following lots are not returnable except at the discretion of K&R: (i) lots 
from purchasers who attended the exhibition of the lots; (ii) lots examined by 
postal viewers; (iii) lots on account of their appearance, if they are illustrated in 
this Catalogue; or (iv) lots described as having repairs, defects or faults for any 
reason. (v) lots containing more than ten (10) items. (d) Authenticity. Any lot 
which is declared otherwise than genuine by a generally recognized authority is 
returnable, provided such lot is received by K&R within four weeks of the date 
of the auction. Proof that a mutually acceptable authority declines to express an 
opinion is not grounds for the return of a lot.
(e) Expenses incurred a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot 
under Conditions of Sale 7 are not subject to refund.
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
The respective rights and obligations of the parties shall be governed and 
inerpreted by Hong Kong SAR law, and the buyer hereby submits to the non 
exclusive jurisdiction of the Hong Kong Courts.
SPECIAL CONDITIONS
Bids from Minors will not be accepted unless accompanied by a full cash 
deposit or suitable guarantee. The auctioneer will not be responsible for loss 
or damage to stamps or other items received inadequately housed or arranged. 
Lots purchased on behalf of postal bidders will be forwarded by the most 
practical means at the risk of the purchaser who will bear all costs involved. 
Lots will not be available for inspection or collection in the auction room. Suc-
cessful purchasers should collect their purchases from our office. Lots bid on 
and bought in by a vendor will be regarded as sold and full commision will be 
payable. “Buy” or “At Best” bids are not accepted. All prospective purchasers 
should quote their maximum buying price. In the event of identical postal bids 
being received for any particular item, the bid received first in our office will 
be that which is accepted.
BIDDING STEPS
12. Bidding Steps are as published on page (ii); bids made out of increment 
will be reduced to the next increment.  Example: $603 bid will be reduced to 
$600, etc.
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
(a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by the auctioneer.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
BIDS BY  EMAIL
Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use
EMAIL: stamps@kelleherasia.com 
PHONE BIDDING DURING THE SALE
Phone bidding space is limited and available on a first come, first served basis.
The importance of reserving early cannot be overstated!
Kelleher & Rogers, LTD
Malaysia Building, 50 Gloucester Road, 9th Floor, Wanchai, Hong Kong
Telephone: 852 3153 5541      Fax: 852 3153 5543

THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND KELLEHER & ROGERS, LTD
CONDITIONS OF SALE
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CHINA: ALL PERIODS AND AREAS:  Stamp Collections

China: All Periods and Areas

Stamp Collections

1 H Tre men dous All Mint Spe cial ist’s Stock, 1898-1949.  Com prised of many hun dreds of thou sands of
stamps, all per fectly ar ranged and iden ti fied by Scott or Ma num bers in in di vid ual glass ines, with spe cial ized no ta -
tion as re quired. The scope of this old-time hold ing be lies de scrip tion, but just to scrape the sur face we note ex ten -
sive Coil ing Drag ons, with scores of mul ti ples, like Scott # 102 (89), 130 (10), 131-35 (5), ex ten sive ROC over prints,
with quan ti ties in clud ing 154 (4 blocks of 4), in cred i ble Junk is sues like #225 (50), 229 over 100, 232 (2), 234 (18, in -
clud ing an im print block of 8), 241 about 100, large quan ti ties of 2nd and 3rd Pe king printings with blocks and im -
prints, re mark able Sun Yat-sen is sues with sur charges, enor mous hold ings of Mar tyrs, early com memo ra tives like
#326-29 (4), ex cel lent 50¢ and 20¢ In te rior sur charges with mul ti ples ga lore, plus out stand ing Cen tral Trust,
Paicheng and CNC is sues, Golds, air mails, dues and more. This lot must be viewed to be ap pre ci ated and be sure
to al lot plenty of time to do so. An in cred i ble hold ing, the type which is rap idly van ish ing from the market place,
largely NH, Very Fine, inspection invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 60,000 - 70,000

2 H/m Sub stan tial Se lec tion of For mer Auc tion Lots.  All still on the orig i nal lot cards, mostly all better
items, such as (mint) Scott #4, 96-97 (faded, no gum), 107, 268-69, 657A, 834A, 836A, 936, 946, 963-70 (2),
984-87, 993a (mar gin pair), 995a, Yunnan 29-35, 70, Sinkiang 37, 82-88, 174-77, 179, China back-of-the-book,
J122-26, Q4, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions #2N66a, 2N68-74, 3N17a (signed H.L. Chung), 7N58-61, 8N17-21, plus
some used such as Scott # 36, 82, 945 and mounted col lec tions of NE Prov ince, Tai wan, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions,
etc., con di tion var ies on some, bulk Fine to Very Fine, in spec tion in vited (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000

3 m Mas sive All Used Stock, 1898-1949.  Com prised of hun dreds of thou sands, all in cred i bly well as sem -
bled by is sue, with spe cial ized no ta tions as needed in hun dreds of Scott num bered glass ines. The bulk of value lies
in ex ten sive group ings of the Coil ing Drag ons, ROC over prints and Junk se ries is sues, with many val ues in quan ti -
ties of up to 200 or so of each. In ad di tion we note ex cel lent Sun Yat-sen types and back-of-the-book is sues, with
airs, strong post age dues and ex cel lent Prov inces, ideal and fer tile field for can cel la tions as well, Fine to Very Fine,
well worth the time spent for a careful inspection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

4 H/m Mas sive Col lec tion of Thou sands.  One vol ume, com prised of China from the Small Drag ons through 
1949, plus Prov inces and Tai wan, all as sem bled on al bum pages, with hun dred of du pli cates added in the mar gins
etc. cov er age is both mint and used with strength in the lat ter, be gin ning with 17 Small Drag ons plus mint Scott
#16-21 plus used 21-22, 23 (2), 25-27, 68, 78, 80, ex cel lent quan ti ties of Dow a ger sur charges, ICP and CIP
definitives, Junks, early 1920 com memo ra tives sets, in clud ing 2 mint sets of Sven Hedin and strong cov er age right
through the Golds. We also note ex ten sive Tai wan, good Prov inces, etc., use ful lot, Fine to Very Fine, examine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

5 H Out stand ing, Per fectly Ar ranged Mint Set Se lec tion, 1909-49.  Be gin ning with the 1909 Tem ple of
Heaven is sues, strong in high qual ity com mem o ra tive sets with pre mium like Scott # 131-133 (30), 243-246 (6, 4
never hinged), 270-273 (11), 276-279 (2), 280-283 (6, 3 never hinged), 284-287 (6, 1 never hinged), 290-296 (3),
307-310 (4 never hinged), 326-329 (5, 1 never hinged), 331-334 (7, 5 never hinged), 335-338 (2), 364-367 (24, 11
never hinged), 492-505 (10), 578-582 (10), 593-598 (8, 7 never hinged), 636-646 (4), 963-970 (3), 984-987, B1-3
(3, 2 never hinged), C1-5 (4), C6-10 (9, 2 never hinged), J1-6 (2), J15-16 (5, 1 never hinged) and much, much more.
A clean and valu able hold ing, chock full of pop u lar ma te rial, fresh, Fine to Very Fine or better, well worth a care ful in -
spec tion (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000
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CHINA: ALL PERIODS AND AREAS:  Stamp Collections

6 H Ex ten sive All Mint Col lec tion to 1949.  As sem bled on Scott Spe cialty pages in one binder, of fer ing a
wide range of pre mium items like Scott #10, 13 (2), 15, 42, 47-51, 69, 77, 78-79, 80 (used), 82, 86-91, 93, 104-07 (2
#107), 134, good ROC over prints, 200, 248-67, 280-83, 284-87, 290-96, 307-10, 326-29, ex ten sive Sun Yat-sen
types, 471, good war time is sues and CNC’s, plus Golds, Sil vers, B-O-B, Prov inces, Oc cu pa tions and more. Solid
lot, con di tion var ies a tad, but mostly Fine to Very Fine, well worth in spec tion (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

7 H/m Ex ten sive China & Tai wan col lec tion to 1980.  With the 1878-1949 sec tion as sem bled on du pli cate
al bum pages, all housed in a large Minkus al bum. We note many better items such as mint Scott num bers #13, 22,
28-31, 33-34, 47 pair, 50-51, 62, 96 (flaws), plus ex cel lent used like #1, 3, 10-12, 13-15, 24, 28-37 less #36, 48-55,
66-71, 82, 178-87, 190-200, 239, plus good Coil ing Drag ons, war-time is sues, good used Tai wan and much more.
Lots of use ful items through out, ex am ine, mostly Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 22,000 - 28,000

8 H/m Valu able & Eclec tic Se lec tion.  In two stock books, mostly all mint, chock full of use ful and un usual
items. Be gins with a won der ful du pli cated range of wa ter marked and unwatermarked Coil ing Drag ons to the $1,
plus Scott #131-33 (2), strong Sun Yat-sen types with 290-96, 297-306, 349-63, early com memo ra tives like 243
and 270-73, 276-79, 280-83, 284-87, 307-10, 326-29 and 335-38, plus all Pro vin cial over printed sets of the same,
CNC’s in clud ing 657A, 698 plus 980, Tai wan prov ince 94 “tilted star” va ri ety, ex cel lent dues from J1- on, C1-10 (2 of
each), postal forg er ies, J.O. is sue proofs and much more, great mix and fresh, Fine to Very Fine or better, examine
(no photo). Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 20,000

9 m Out stand ing, Per fectly Or ga nized, All Used Hold ing, 1909-49.  All housed in Scott num bered glass -
ines, be gin ning with the 1909 Tem ple of Heaven is sue through the Sil ver Yuan pe riod. High lights in clude Scott #
131-133 (34), 161-162 (5), 276-279, 280-283 (3), 284-287 (8), 331-334 (18), 249-263, 578-582 (3), 583-588 (3),
989-990 (3), 997-1006, C6-10 (7), J1-6 (4), J15-16 (6), J43-50 (6), J51-58 (7), Q11-27 (6) and much more. Fresh,
mostly Fine to Very Fine or better, a won der ful lot for the trader, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 16,000 - 18,000

10 H/m Fas ci nat ing Back-of-the-Book Col lec tion and More! . A highly un usual col lec tion of many hun dred
of items, neatly as sem bled in a large Minkus al bum. Most ev ery thing is su perbly an no tated in clud ing an ex cel lent
sec tion of Money Or der stamps, strong Postal Sav ings is sues by prov ince in clud ing Tai wan, plus perfins, ex ten sive
TB seals, won der ful rev e nues from the Em pire is sues on, mostly by Jones num bers in clud ing Tai wan, a vir tu ally
com plete Manchukuo col lec tion, MLO’s, nicely rep re sen ta tive Treaty Ports, very strong French Post Of fices in
China, Char ity Seals, some Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions and more. A won der ful lot, brim ming with the un usual and es o -
teric, Fine to Very Fine or better, inspection invited (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

11 H/m/) Di verse & Ex ten sive Tail End of a Ma jor Con sign ment.  Fill ing a good size car ton with 1970’s PRC
FDC’s and flight cov ers from the 1920’s-40’s, used sta tio nery, old-time pack ets, nice com mer cial mail from the
PRC, such as 1978 Horses min ia ture sheet on cover, 1970’s pre sen ta tion fold ers, ear lier China and many ad di -
tional odds and ends. A fun lot to wade through and ex plore, mostly, Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

12 H/m In ter est ing & Di verse Con sign ment Bal ance.  Housed in 2 stock books and a binder, in clud ing a nice
sec tion of se cu rity firm chops on Coil ing Drag ons, an ex cel lent sec tion of train can cels on provincials, Mar tyr and
Sun Yat-sen is sues, Cen tral Trust & Pacheng printings pa per types, Szechwan air mails,etc. The stock books in -
clude some use ful Sil ver Yuans, mil i tary stamps, a strong French Post Of fices sec tion, Ital ian Of fices and more, an
ex cel lent, eclec tic mix, Fine to Very Fine, inspection invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

13 H/m Fan tas tic Old-Time As sort ment of Mostly 1920’s-40’s Va ri et ies of Over 145 Items.  Housed in the
orig i nal glass ines as ac quired through J.R. Hughes de cades ago. In cludes a tre men dous range of ma te rial, strong
in CNC’s, Golds, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions, etc., with out stand ing cov er age in clud ing in verted and dou ble over prints,
imperf betweens, fantails, misperfs, dou ble prints, mir ror prints, listed plate va ri et ies like the $20 Sun Yat-sen “bro -
ken box” types in var i ous is sues, anti-ban dits, un is sued items, MLO sets and much, much more, a fab u lous old-time 
lot, Very Fine, inspection invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000
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14 m Ex ten sive All Used Col lec tion to 1949.  Neatly as sem bled in a Scott Spe cialty al bum. We note a
wealth of pre mium items like Scott #10-12, 13-15, 25-27, 28-33, 86-95, 98-109, 110-22, 146-59, 163-76, 178-87,
190-200, 202-19, 248-69, 276-79 im print sin gles, 280-83, 284-87 and strong cov er age from Sun Yat-sen types on,
in clud ing Prov inces, Oc cu pa tions, some Treaty Ports, Of fices and more, lovely lot, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

15 H/m Nice Se lec tion of Mostly Better Items.  Neatly ar ranged on 3 stock cards with many high lights such as 
Scott mint #10-12, 13-15, plus two #10 rough perf types, 18-19, 27, 29-30, 34, 53, $1 Coil ing Dragon with “Spec i -
men” over print, lots of 1912 com memo ra tives in clud ing 167, 169, 199 (mint and used), 963-70, 984-87, C1-10 (VF,
NH) plus used #2, 6, var i ous Small Drag ons, 22, 54 and more, bulk fresh, Fine to Very Fine, nice group, ex am ine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

16 H/m In ter est ing Col lec tion, 1894-1932.  The “par ent” col lec tion of many nice lots in this sale with much
value re main ing such as mint Scott #16 (4, in clud ing gut ter pair), 17, 25 (2 mint, 1 used), 66 gut ter pair, 124-30, lots
of mint or used Coil ing Dragon die va ri et ies, part perf like Chan #117a, 118j and 120e (used), a nice used 5¢ green
BRA over print, Scott #131-33 mint, plus a used set on Hsuen Tung first year card, 134 used on piece, a 10¢ Junk
forg ery, 248-67 thick pa per group, 252a book let pane, lots of Junk is sue sur charges, a nice spe cial ized lit tle group
of 270-73 with cov ers, 276-79, 280-83, 284-87 mint and used sets, 307-10, etc, un usual lot, Fine to Very Fine, in -
spec tion invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

17 H/m Ex cel lent Old-Time Spe cial De liv ery Stamp Se lec tion, use ful, vir tu ally all used group com prised of
Scott #E3, E4 (10), E5 (2), E6 (2), E8, E9 (5), E10 (19), E11, 4 mint, 12 used, plus some Of fi cially Sealed la bels, etc.,
many nice can cel la tions, spot ted, gen er ally, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

18 H/m Mas sive, Well Or ga nized Post age Due Ac cu mu la tion, du ti fully ar ranged in mint and used sec tions
with thou sands in all from the first is sue on. In ad di tion to great runs of is sues, we note many mul ti ples in var i ous size 
blocks, gut ter pairs, mar ginal mark ings, etc., with ex ten sive ROC over prints, blue post age dues, both Waterlow and
Chi nese printings, 4 char ac ter over print types and much, much more. A vast hold ing, rarely en coun tered these
days, fresh, Fine to Very Fine, inspection invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

19 H Ex ten sive Ac cu mu la tion of Sheets, Part Sheets, Etc.  In clud ing Scott #444r (8 in blocks of 25),
472-81 (140), 527c (196), 530c (800), M11 (155), C48-52 (240) and many oth ers, fresh, mostly Very Fine (no
photo). 
Scott $8,800+ (HK$ 68,220). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

20 H/m Mint or Used Col lec tion, 1882-1949.  Neatly as sem bled on Minkus pages with a nice range of use ful
items like Scott mint #16-17, 19-21, 25, 48-51, 307-10, 471 plus a Rus sian Phil a telic So ci ety over printed ex am ple, a 
lovely spe cial ized Gold Yuan sec tion, ROC over prints, Mar tyrs, war time is sues, CNC’s etc. Better used items in -
clude #4, 6, 10-11, 13-15, 27, 78, 80 and more, fresh, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 9,000 - 11,000

21 H/m Tail End of Con sign ment Ac cu mu la tion.  In six stock books, in clud ing 2 vol umes of Tai wan with
strength in the Scroll se ries sets in quan ti ties to about 12 of each, an old stockbook of Gold Yuans as sem bled by
Jones num bers, a large vol ume of the Great Wall air mail is sues by type with sur charges etc., a vin tage vol ume of
mint or used CNC’s etc. Di verse use ful mix., Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

22 H/m Worth while Bal ance of Con sign ment.  In clud ing a small group of stock cards with better, like mint
China Scott #13-15, 25-26, 31-33, 86-94 plus used 13-15, 35 etc. We also note a stack of var i ous al bum pages, with
some early China, Tai wan, lots of PRC etc., use ful mix, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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23 H/m In ter est ing Rev e nue & Back-of-the-Book Se lec tion.  Nearly as sem bled in a stockbook, in clud ing
nice, lightly du pli cated rev e nues from the first is sue on, with Great Wall types, over prints, Trans por ta tion is sues,
etc. We also note groups of Fam ine Re lief is sues, postal sav ings’s stamps, etc., use ful, eclec tic mix, Fine to Very
Fine, in spec tion invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

24 H/m Di verse Old Time Ac cu mu la tion.  Stock book of many hun dreds, in clud ing better like Scott #200,
276-79, 307-10, 984-87, C1-10, Tai wan Prov ince 8-9 blocks of 4, PRC 1L37-40, 313-16, 456 and 527-28, Shang hai 
6 ca and 12ca (printings 58 and 77), plus rev e nues and more, var ied hold ing, mostly Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

25 H/m Pre mium Lit tle Se lec tion of Better Items.  Neatly ar ranged on a pair of stock cards in clud ing China,
Scott #937-44, Q7-10, Tai wan J122-126, PRC Lib er ated Ar eas 5LQ27-30, 2 mint sets and 1 used set, plus an ad di -
tional set of blocks of 4, and 4L45-47, fresh, clean group, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

26 H/m 20th Cen tury Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion in clud ing P.R.C. (Scott 107. J.S.C.A. 117).  Sev eral hun -
dred stamps on 2-sided black stock sheets; mostly low- mid-range ma te rial; high lights in clude (Scott num bers, mint
un less noted) Man chu ria 21-24, Manchukuo 108 (used), R.O.C. 1052-1056, 1115-1117, 1124-1126, P.R.C.
128-131 and 1084-1102 plus lots of 1949-51 re print sets; worth a look. (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

27 H/m/) In ter est ing, Mixed Up Ac cu mu la tion of Many Thou sands.  Packed in a good size box, with most of
the cov er age in China proper. In cludes good cov er age from the Junks through 1949, in clud ing sorted items by is sue 
on 4 x 6 inch stock cards, un sorted ma te rial in clear en ve lopes, some use ful cov ers, PRC, Lib er ated Area, Treaty
Ports, etc. No rar i ties here but large quan ti ties of ma te rial pres ent, Fine to Very Fine, huge mix, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

28 H/m Ex ten sive, Neatly Ar ranged Stock of Many Hun dreds.  Stock book be gin ning with a sam pling of
Coil ing Drag ons, but with the bulk of cov er age and value in later is sues, with ex ten sive sec tions of Sun Yat-sen
types, CNC’s, 20¢ In te rior sur charges, strong Gold Yuan and Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion is sues, NE Prov inces etc, with
many blocks of 4 through out, clean use ful hold ing, Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

29 H Ex cel lent & Di verse Con sign ment Bal ance.  In clud ing a sheet file with good Gold Yuan sur charges,
plus other in ter est ing items, a PRC #1483 FDC, a nice 1927 Mon go lia / China com bi na tion cover, a “Sold in Bulk”
mint paid / re ply card, a lovely group of rev e nues, in clud ing some on doc u ment, plus la bels, Cinderellas, etc. We
also note a nice group of Sun Yat-sen and Mar tyrs, spe cial ized by Lee Hill num ber and more, won der ful mix, be sure 
not to miss thine, Fine to Very Fine, in spec tion invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

30 HH/H/m Mixed Up Con sign ment Bal ance.  In no ap par ent or der fill ing a small box with cov ers, Treaty Posts,
se lec tions of mid dle pe riod on stock cards, var i ous va ri et ies & a nice rev e nue col lec tion & more, fun lot to ex plore,
Fine to Very Fine ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

31 H/m Well Or ga nized, Mostly Used Se lec tion of Thou sands.  Stock book be gin ning with quan ti ties of Coil -
ing Drag ons and ROC over printed is sues and con tin u ing on with large quan ti ties of Junk, Sun Yat-sen and Mar tyr
is sues, end ing around 1940, clean hold ing, Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

32 H/m/) In ter est ing & Sub stan tial Se lec tion.  In 3 stock books, in clud ing one vol ume of Gold Yuans with sub -
stan tial, du pli cated cov ers, a sec ond binder of 1N-9N Scott num bered Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion is sues and the third
binder be ing Chi nese Prov inces from Tai wan on. Lots of use ful items spot ted through out, Fine to Very Fine, a very
nice group, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

33 H/m/) Use ful Tail End of Con sign ment from PRC & Tai wan.  In clud ing some better Tai wan is sues and ear -
lier FDCs, most art re lated items, plus PRC with min ia ture sheets, FDCs, sta tio nery, a cou ple of stock cards of older
is sues, etc., good mix, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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34 H Nice Mint Set Se lec tion, Stron gest in Manchukuo.  All in Scott num bered glass ines, many in light
quan ti ties. We note better mint never hinged Manchukuo like Scott #19-22, 32-35 (3), 71-74 (3), 79-82 (5), 121-126
(4) etc. We also note some Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions and Ma-listed Pacheng prints, etc. A use ful mix, Very Fine, ex -
am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

35 H/m Well Or ga nized and Iden ti fied Se lec tion of Many Hun dreds.  In one stock book, be gin ning from Mar -
tyrs through the early CNC is sues. Ev ery thing is ar ranged and iden ti fied by Scot num bers, with good 3¢ and 4¢ sur -
charges, use ful 50¢ on 16¢ DPP sur charges, ex ten sive 20¢ In te ri ors sur charges, etc, use ful mix, Fine to Very Fine,
examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

36 H/m Sub stan tial China & PRC Glassine Ac cu mu la tion, with thou sands in all, mint or used, mostly sorted
by is sues etc., housed in hun dred of glass ines. No rar i ties spot ted but in cludes a di verse range of China is sues from
the Junks on, lots of PRC etc., gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, good mix, well worth in spec tion (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

37 H/m/) Tail-End of Con sign ment Lot.  With bulk of cov er age in cov ers. In cludes a nice, 1 vol ume col lec tion of
the Yang tze River pa trol cov ers, lots of 1960’s Tai wan FDCs with better 1960’s-70 post of fice an nounce ments,
mixed Tai wan and China cov ers, thou sands of 1¢ and 3¢ used Junk is sues, about 50 PRC 1995 Flow ers pre sen ta -
tion books, etc., un usual mix, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

Postal History Collections

38 ) Valu able, Di verse Postal His tory Se lec tion.  An ex cel lent wide rang ing group of about 75 or so items,
in clud ing 6 lovely PRC cov ers to the US franked with Mao and flag is sues, nu mer ous PRC gate is sue cov ers, better
early Tai wan cov ers and FDC’s, mint Ger man Of fices postal sta tio nery and much more. Some real nice sur prises
spot ted, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, be sure to examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000

39 ) Postal His tory As sort ment, 1910s-50s.  Group of 63 cov ers with better noted in clud ing 1912 two cov -
ers to Cal i for nia, each franked with 10¢ dragon stamp tied by Pe king cir cu lar datestamp; scarce 1932 Fore run ner
us age of Chi nese Man chu ria 10¢ & 15¢ stamps tied by Pinkiang (Harbin) post mark, and ad dressed New York City;
plus 1933 first flight Can ton-Shang hai cover ad dressed to Hong Kong; 1936 cover to Fukien Chris tian Uni ver sity,
1954 semipostal stamp tied to red stripe cover and ad dressed to Tai pei, plus a fair num ber of com mer cial large-size
cov ers ad dressed to the U.S., in clud ing one from the FDR col lec tion and sev eral with mul ti ple frankings on re verse
that de serve your at ten tion, plus some un used pic ture postcards, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,500 - 7,000

40 ) Lovely Group of Late ROC & Early PRC Cov ers & Postal His tory.  Com prised of 30 items in all, in -
clud ing a group of nice cov ers reg is tered from Likiang to the US, a scarce 1948 cov ers from the USSR Con sul ate in
Peiping to the US, nu mer ous early PRC cov ers to the US, good war time and im me di ate post war us ages, in clud ing
reg is tered, AR, etc., very in ter est ing group for sure, Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

41 ) Sub stan tial Cover Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of hun dreds of un sorted cov ers and 1920’s-40’s postal 
sta tio nery of Junk is sues, mostly used to the U.S., lots of war time and early post war cov ers, loads of du pli cated, ear -
lier Tai wan FDC’s and com mer cial mail, plus small sec tion of PRC and Hong Kong, with later FDC’s, use ful mix,
Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

42 H/m) Sub stan tial Postal Card Col lec tion, com prised of ap prox i mately a cou ple hun dred or so items,
mostly all mint, in clud ing China Han #1, 1a “sold in bulk” used, 8, 10, some paid/re ply cards, very nice Tai wan with
lots of scarce is sues, all iden ti fied by Han, H&G and CSS num bers, clean well iden ti fied, use ful group, Fine to Very
Fine or better, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000
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43 ) Nice Se lec tion of 5 Red Band Cov ers, 1908-13.  All lo cally ad dressed with 4 franked by var i ous
“ROC” over printed is sues, fresh, Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

44 ) Lovely Group of 6 Cov ers.  In clud ing a nice 1913 reg is tered Chengtu to Chi cago cover with red reg is -
try chop, franked by 2¢ and 3¢ ROC over prints, a 1915 Pe king to Stock holm cover with rail way can cel, a 1925 mis -
sion ary cover to New Jer sey, a lovely reg is tered 1918 cen sored cover, Tien tsin to Den mark, a PRC, Yang W8
do mes tic cover, etc., use ful mix, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Chinese Treaty Ports and Local Posts

Collections

45 H/m Ex ten sive Old-Time Shang hai & Treaty Ports Stock Se lec tion.  Com prised of many hun dreds of
mint or used, housed in 2 stock books. The Shang hai con tains nice cov er age in the per fo rated Drag ons and sur -
charges. Use ful, du pli cated cov er age in the Treaty Ports, in clud ing very strong Foochow plus nice Nan king,
Hankow, Wuhu and Kewkiang. Many used items and mul ti ples in cluded as well, some in quan ti ties, mostly, Fine to
Very Fine, well worth a close review (no photo). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

46 H/m Treaty Ports, Ex ten sive and Valu able Old Time Ac cu mu la tion, com prised of many hun dreds, mint
and used, in clud ing good later is sue Shang hai with quan ti ties of Scott 138i and j in mul ti ples, etc., du pli cated
#168-169, ex cel lent Hankow, es pe cially good #4-8 in clud ing pairs, part strips, good post age dues, nice of fer ings of
Ichang, Kewkiang, Nan king, Wuhu and the Tien tsin fan tasy is sues, strong Chinkiang with first is sues and dues ar -
ranged by perf type, nice Chung king in clud ing #2 (6), plus Chefoo, Amoy, good Ichang etc. Very sub stan tial ag gre -
gate cat a log value, gen er ally fresh, a solid old time hold ing, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, ex Livingston (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

47 ) At trac tive Group of 5 Treaty Port Cov ers to Shang hai, 1895-96.  Nice group in clud ing 2 red band
cov ers, all ad dressed to Shang hai, in clud ing us age from Foochow (2), Kewkiang, Wuhu and Shang hai proper,
clean, lovely group, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Shanghai

48 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 16ca scar let, print ing 5 (Chan
LS5a. Scott 4. Livingston 4b), tight, even mar gins as of ten en coun tered, a lovely “gummed” ex am ple with sharp
vivid color; triv ial pa per wrin kle, Fine to Very Fine, scarce. Scott $2,250 (HK$ 17,440).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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49 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 16ca scar let, print ing 12 (Chan 
LS5a. Scott 4. Livingston 4), fresh with tight mar gins as nearly al ways; tiny shal low hinge thin spot, oth er wise Fine
to Very Fine, a most at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce early print ing. Scott $2,250 (HK$ 17,440).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

50 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 2ca black, type I, wove pa per,
print ing 14 (Chan LS1. Scott 1. Livingston 1e), a lovely, com pletely sound ex am ple, tight mar gins as nearly al -
ways on these early printings, Fine to Very Fine, scarce. Scott $775 (HK$ 6,010). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

51 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 8ca ol ive green, print ing 16
(Chan LS4. Scott 3. Livingston 3d), an ex traor di nary ex am ple of this scarce print ing de pict ing the clas sic “grass
green” shade, won der fully fresh with huge mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice, a GEM! Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

52 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 4ca yel low, Chi nese char ac ter 
“mace” for “candareens”, print ing 19 (Chan LS6. Scott 6. Livingston 6), a su pe rior ex am ple of fer ing dis tinc tive
color and wide even mar gins, show ing in ter est ing blurred im pres sion at right, Very Fine, a won der ful ex am ple of this 
scarce print ing. Scott $825 (HK$ 6,400). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

53 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 8ca gray green, Chi nese char -
ac ter “mace” for “candareens”, print ing 20 (Chan LS7. Scott 7. Livingston 5), a sim ply re mark able ex am ple
of fer ing bril liant, vivid color and huge over sized mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice, a gem! Scott $875 (HK$
6,780). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

54 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 8ca gray green, Chi nese char -
ac ter “mace” for “candareens”, print ing 20 (Chan LS7. Scott 7. Livingston 5), fresh with good mar gins; hor i -
zon tal crease at top frameline and pa per thin at top right, Very Fine ap pear ance, a most at trac tive ex am ple, scarce
print ing. Scott $875 (HK$ 6,780). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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55 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 2ca black, type I, wove pa per,
print ing 21 (Chan LS1. Scott 1. Livingston 1f), a mag nif i cent ex am ple of this scarce print ing, fresh with large,
over size mar gins; triv ial mar ginal thin speck, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine, a beauty! Scott $775 (HK$ 6,010).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

56 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 1ca blue, laid pa per, print ing
23 (Chan LS8. Scott 8. Livingston 7c), an in ter est ing ex am ple show ing raised “O” in “L.P.O.” along with a pro -
nounced break in frameline at left, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Scott $700 (HK$ 5,430).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

57 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 1ca blue, laid pa per, print ing
23 (Chan LS8. Scott 8. Livingston 7c), a su pe rior ex am ple with bril liant color and large even mar gins, Very Fine, a
beauty! Scott $700 (HK$ 5,430). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

58 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 4ca yel low, wove pa per,
print ing 24 (Chan LS13. Scott 13. Livingston 12a), won der fully fresh with huge mar gins; light triv ial bend, Ex -
tremely Fine, scarce. Scott $775 (HK$ 6,010). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

59 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 16ca dull scar let, wove pa -
per, print ing 31 (Chan LS15. Scott 15. Livingston 14), an at trac tive ex am ple with good color and large mar gins;
some light soil ing, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $700 (HK$ 5,430). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

60 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 8ca dark ol ive green, wove
pa per, print ing 32 (Chan LS14. Scott 14. Livingston 13), a splen did ex am ple, of fer ing large, even mar gins, won -
der fully fresh with bril liant color, Ex tremely Fine, choice, ex-Livingston. Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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61 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 8ca dark ol ive green, wove
pa per, print ing 32 (Chan LS14. Scott 14. Livingston 13), large mar gins; shal low hinge thin ning, oth er wise Very
Fine, scarce. Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

62 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 8ca ol ive green, print ing 32a
(Chan LS4. Scott 3. Livingston 34), show ing line over “kung” much above that over “candareen”, a pris tine ex am -
ple, Ex tremely Fine, a gem! Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

63 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 6ca terra cotta, wove pa per,
print ing 33b (Chan LS19. Scott 22. Livingston 22b), show ing “6 CAN” of value slop ing down ward to the right, an
im mac u late ex am ple, with hor i zon tal com part ment lines deeply cut as nor mal, huge mar gins; un ob tru sive ver ti cal
crease 5mm from de sign, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine, scarce print ing. Scott $875 (HK$ 6,780).

Estimate HK$ 3,000

64 H 1866, Large Dragon (Ro man “I”, An tique “2”, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 12ca terra cotta, print ing
35 (Chan LS24. Scott 17. Livingston 25), a su perb qual ity mint ex am ple, deeply cut hor i zon tal lines above and be -
low the cen tral com part ment, as al ways, re sult ing in cus tom ary splits, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $550 (HK$ 4,260).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,800

65 H 1866, Large Dragon (Ro man “I”, An tique “2”, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 12ca terra cotta, print ing
35 (Chan LS24. Scott 17. Livingston 25), show ing cus tom ary deep cut though the lower com part ment line as nor -
mal, tight mar gins as usual, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $550 (HK$ 4,260). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

66 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 6ca terra cotta, wove pa per,
print ing 36 (Chan LS19. Scott 22. Livingston 22a), show ing typ i cal blurred cen tral mo tif, with char ac ter is tic knife
cuts on both top and bot tom framelines which have been closed, Fine to Very Fine, for this scarce print ing. Scott
$875 (HK$ 6,780). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Shanghai

67 s 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 3ca terra cotta, wove pa per,
print ing 37a (Chan LS27 var. Scott 28 var. Livingston un listed), only Scott and Chan listed on laid pa per, af fixed
to small piece of card and cancelled by blue, Shang hai Small Gar ter, Chow type SLP-3 by fa vor in 1875, a sim ply ex -
traor di nary ex am ple of the stamp it self, with out ques tion the fin est known ex am ple qual ity-wise of the is sue ei ther
mint or used. The stamp dis plays true terra cotta color in her ent to the is sue, along with enor mous mar gins and an
over all state of fresh ness which be lies it’s age, Su perb in all re spects, a true ex am ple for the con nois seur; with 2001
R.P.S. certificate. Estimate HK$ 250,000 - 350,000
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Shanghai

68 m 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 3ca terra cotta, wove pa per
va ri ety, print ing 37a (Chan LS27 var. Scott 28 var. Livingston un listed), cancelled by cus tom ary Shang hai
“large belt buckle” post mark in brown, a splen did used ex am ple, tight mar gins as al ways, fresh, a stun ning ex am ple
of the great Shang hai Large Dragon; with usual, deeply cut hor i zon tal lines above and be low cen tral com part ment
as al ways, re sult ing in nor mal splits, Fine to Very Fine, of which less than 5 used examples are believed to exist.

Estimate HK$ 150,000 - 200,000
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Shanghai

69 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 2ca black, type II, wove pa per,
print ing 41 (Chan LS2. Scott 5a. Livingston 19), show ing raised pe riod af ter L.P.O., a re mark ably fresh ex am ple,
Very Fine. Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

70 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 8ca ol ive green, print ing 43
(Chan LS4. Scott 3. Livingston 24), show ing raised pe riod to cen ter of “O”, good mar gins and dis tinc tive shade,
Very Fine. Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

71 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 4ca yel low, print ing 44 (Chan
LS3. Scott 2. Livingston 21b), a su perb ex am ple show ing cus tom ary overinking and breaks at left and right
framelines, huge mar gins, fresh and Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,000 (HK$ 7,750). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

72 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 4ca yel low, print ing 44 (Chan
LS3. Scott 2. Livingston 21b), show ing char ac ter is tic frame breaks, a su pe rior qual ity ex am ple with huge mar gins
and bright, vivid color, Ex tremely Fine, a gem! Scott $1,000 (HK$ 7,750). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,200

73 s 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 3ca red brown, wove pa per,
print ing 45b (Chan LS17. Scott 20. Livingston 20b), af fixed to small piece of card and cancelled by fa vor by 1875
Shang hai Small Gar ter, Chow type SLP-3, a sim ply won der ful ex am ple boast ing enor mous mar gins and un be liev -
able fresh ness, Ex tremely Fine in all re spects, a gem ex am ple; with 2001 R.P.S. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,250 (HK$
32,950). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Shanghai

74 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 6ca scar let, wove pa per, print -
ing 46 (Chan LS20. Scott 23. Livingston 25), a won der ful, fresh ex am ple with good mar gins, Very Fine. Scott
$500 (HK$ 3,880). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

75 H 1866, Large Dragon (Ro man “I”, An tique “2”, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 12ca choc o late, print ing
47 (Chan LS24a. Scott 18. Livingston 26), early clear im pres sion, wide even mar gins, a lovely stamp, Ex tremely
Fine. Scott $550 (HK$ 4,260). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

76 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 1ca in digo, wove pa per,
print ing 48 (Chan LS16. Scott 19. Livingston 27a), an ex qui site ex am ple show ing clear char ac ter is tics of the
print ing, won der fully fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $450 (HK$ 3,490). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

77 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 1ca in digo, wove pa per,
print ing 48 (Chan LS16. Scott 19. Livingston 27a), deep, in tense color, fresh with even mar gins, Very Fine. Scott
$450 (HK$ 3,490). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

78 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 1ca in digo, wove pa per,
print ing 48 (Chan LS16. Scott 19. Livingston 27a), an at trac tive ex am ple of this del i cate stamp, show ing vary de -
grees of a blurred im pres sion, fresh; tight mar gins, with tiny nick at top frame, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $450 (HK$
3,490). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

79 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 3ca red brown, wove pa per,
print ing 50 (Chan LS17. Scott 20. Livingston 29), show ing lower por tion of “L” miss ing, ap pear ing to read
“I.P.O.”, huge mar gins and re mark able fresh, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500 (HK$ 3,880).

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Shanghai

80 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 3ca red brown, wove pa per,
print ing 50 (Chan LS17. Scott 20. Livingston 29), mag nif i cent im pres sion with huge mar gins, Ex tremely Fine,
choice, a gem! Scott $500 (HK$ 3,880). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

81 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 3ca red brown, wove pa per,
print ing 50 (Chan LS17. Scott 20. Livingston 29 var.), this ex am ple show ing lower por tion of “L” in “L.P.O.” miss -
ing to show as “I.P.O.”, fresh with good mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $500 (HK$ 3,880).Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,800

82 H 1866, Large Dragon (Mod ern Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 2ca gray, print ing 51 (Chan
LS30a. Scott 31. Livingston 37), won der fully fresh with good mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $225 (HK$ 1,740).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

83 H 1866, Large Dragon (Mod ern Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 2ca gray, print ing 51 (Chan
LS30a. Scott 31. Livingston 37), a splen did ex am ple with lovely im pres sion and wide, even mar gins, Very Fine, a
beauty! Scott $225 (HK$ 1,740). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

84 H 1866, Large Dragon (Mod ern Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 2ca gray, print ing 51 (Scott 31.
Chan LS30a. Livingston 37), tight mar gins, fresh, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $225 (HK$ 1,740). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

85 H 1866, Large Dragon (Mod ern Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 1ca slate blue, print ing 52
(Chan LS28a. Scott 29. Livingston 35), a splen did, won der fully fresh ex am ple with heavy blurred im pres sion,
wide even mar gins, Very Fine, an ex cel lent ex am ple. Scott $250 (HK$ 1,940). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Shanghai

86 H 1866, Large Dragon (Mod ern Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 1ca slate blue, print ing 52
(Chan LS28a. Scott 29. Livingston 35), a stel lar ex am ple, pris tine copy with good mar gins, Very Fine, a beauty!
Scott $250 (HK$ 1,940). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

87 H 1866, Large Drag ons (Mod ern Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 3ca red brown, print ing 53
(Chan LS29. Scott 30. Livingston 36), worn im pres sion, hinge rem nant, fresh with good mar gins, Very Fine. Scott
$250 (HK$ 1,940). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

88 H 1866, Large Drag ons (Mod ern Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 3ca red brown, print ing 53
(Chan LS29. Scott 30. Livingston 36), in cred i bly fresh with large, even mar gins, a lovely ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott 
$250 (HK$ 1,940). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

89 H 1866, Large Drag ons (Mod ern Nu mer als, “CANDAREEN” sin gu lar), 3ca red brown, print ing 53
(Chan LS29. Scott 30. Livingston 36), fresh, at trac tive ex am ple with wide mar gins to clear at right, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $250 (HK$ 1,940). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

90 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 2ca black, type II, pelure pa -
per, print ing 54 (Chan LS2a. Scott 5. Livingston 28), tight mar gins as nearly al ways on the ear li est printings,
fresh and sound, scarce, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

91 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 6ca red brown, wove pa per,
print ing 55 (Chan LS18. Scott 21. Livingston 31), a mag nif i cent, fresh ex am ple with huge even mar gins, choice,
Ex tremely Fine. Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Shanghai

92 H 1866, Large Dragon (Mod ern Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 3ca red brown, print ing 55
(Chan LS31. Scott 32. Livingston 38), an im mac u late ex am ple, ex cep tion ally fresh with large, even mar gins, Very
Fine. Scott $225 (HK$ 1,740). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

93 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 4ca yel low, print ing 56 (Chan
LS3. Scott 2. Livingston 30a), in cred i ble color and over all im pres sion, nice even mar gins, fresh, Very Fine. Scott
$1,000 (HK$ 7,750). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

94 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 4ca yel low, print ing 57 (Chan
LS3. Scott 2. Livingston 30c), a se lect qual ity ex am ple show ing roughly equal place ment of the cen ter die rel a tive
to the top and bot tom lines, beau ti ful, vi brant color with large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine and choice. Scott $1,000
(HK$ 7,750). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

95 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 4ca yel low, print ing 57 (Chan
LS3. Scott 2. Livingston 30c), won der fully fresh and bright, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,000 (HK$ 7,750).

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

96 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 6ca red brown, wove pa per,
print ing 58 (Chan LS18. Scott 21. Livingston 31), a mag nif i cent ex am ple with huge mar gins, Ex tremely Fine, an
in cred i ble stamp! Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

97 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 6ca red brown, wove pa per,
print ing 58 (Chan LS18. Scott 21. Livingston 31), an im mac u late ex am ple, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $350 (HK$
2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

98 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 6ca red brown, wove pa per,
print ing 58 (Chan LS18. Scott 21. Livingston 31), ex cep tion ally fresh with good mar gins and im pres sion, Very
Fine. Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Shanghai

99 H 1865, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 8ca ol ive green, print ing 59
(Chan LS4. Scott 3. Livingston 32), cus tom ary heavy im pres sion, won der fully fresh with large, even mar gins,
Very Fine. Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

100 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 12ca red brown, wove pa per,
print ing 60 (Chan LS21. Scott 24. Livingston 33a), 2 pre mium ex am ples in dis tinctly dif fer ent shades, each ex -
cep tion ally fresh with good mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $325 (HK$ 2,520). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

101 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 12ca red brown, thin wove pa -
per, print ing 60 (Chan LS21. Scott 24. Livingston 33a), fresh, se lect ex am ple, Very Fine, a beauty! Scott $325
(HK$ 2,520). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

102 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 12ca red brown, wove pa per,
print ing 60 (Chan LS21. Scott 24. Livingston 33a), wide even mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $325 (HK$ 2,520).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

103 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 12ca red brown, wove pa per,
print ing 60 (Chan LS21. Scott 24. Livingston 33a), 2 ex am ples in dif fer ent shades and im pres sions, one large
mar gins with hinge rem nant, each fresh and sound, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040).

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

104 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 12ca red brown, wove pa per,
print ing 61 (Chan LS21. Scott 24), huge mar gins; tiny pin hole in left mar gin, oth er wise Very Fine, nice stamp.
Scott $325 (HK$ 2,520). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Shanghai

105 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 16ca scar let, wove pa per,
print ing 62 (Chan LS22. Scott 25. Livingston 34 var.), show ing “1" of ”16" omit ted, but for cus tom ary color speck
which nearly al ways re mains, ex cep tion ally fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine, a lovely stamp. Scott $325 (HK$
2,520). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

106 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 16ca scar let, wove pa per, “1"
of ”16" omit ted va ri ety, print ing 62a (Chan LS22 var. Scott 25a. Livingston 34a), a stel lar ex am ple, re mark ably
fresh with large, even mar gins, as with the ma jor ity of re corded ex am ples, there is a min ute dot of color where the
fig ure “1" should be, a gem! Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500 (HK$ 3,880). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

107 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 16ca ver mil ion, wove pa per,
print ing 62 (Chan LS22. Scott 25. Livingston 34 var.), in ver mil ion rather than the scar let shade, very fresh with
good mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $325 (HK$ 2,520). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

108 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 16ca scar let, wove pa per,
print ing 62 (Chan LS22. Scott 25. Livingston 34), out stand ing color and im pres sion, large mar gins, Very Fine, a
beauty! Scott $325 (HK$ 2,520). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

109 H 1866, Large Dragon (An tique Nu mer als, “CANDAREENS” plu ral), 16ca scar let, wove pa per,
print ing 62 (Chan LS22. Scott 25. Livingston 34), a mag nif i cent qual ity ex am ple with beau ti ful, in tense color and
ex cel lent mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $325 (HK$ 2,520). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

110 H 1866, Large Dragon, 1ca blue, of fi cial re print, print ing 69 (Chan LS32. Scott 33a. Livingston 39),
fresh, Very Fine. Scott $160 (HK$ 1,240). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

111 H 1866, Large Dragon, 2ca black, of fi cial re print, print ing 70 (Chan LS33. Scott 34a. Livingston 40),
an im pec ca ble ex am ple with su perb im pres sion and wide, even mar gins, Very Fine, pretty stamp. Scott $210 (HK$
1,630). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

112 H 1866, Large Dragon, 3ca red brown, of fi cial re print, print ing 71 (Chan LS34. Scott 35a.
Livingston 41), fresh with good mar gins, Very Fine. Scott $150 (HK$ 1,160). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Shanghai

113 H 1866, Large Dragon, 4ca yel low, of fi cial re print, print ing 72 (Chan LS35. Scott 36a. Livingston
42), a su perb ex am ple with wide, even mar gins and vi brant color, Very Fine, choice. Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

114 H 1866, Large Dragon, 6ca, 8ca, 12ca & 16ca red brown, of fi cial re prints, printings 73-75 and 77
(Chan LS36-38, 38Aa. Scott 37a-39a, 41a. Livingston 43-45, 47), group of 4; most with small ish flaws, Fine to
Very Fine or better. Scott $800 (HK$ 6,200). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

115 H 1866, Large Dragon, 8ca em er ald green, of fi cial re print, print ing 74 (Chan LS37a. Scott 38a.
Livingston 44), re mark ably fresh with wide even mar gins and choice! Ex tremely Fine. Scott $225 (HK$ 1,740).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

116 Ha 1873, Small Dragon, 1ca on 4¢ gray li lac, blue sur charge in verted (Chan LS58b. Scott 52a), block
of 4, full clean o.g., a splen did block, re mark ably fresh and well pre served, an eye-ar rest ing va ri ety, Very Fine, rare.
Scott $625 (HK$ 4,840). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

117 HHa 1893, Coat of Arms (litho), 2¢ or ange ver mil ion, im per fo rate (Chan LS152a. Scott 155a.
Livingston 174b), cor ner block of 12 (six im per fo rate pairs), o.g. (lightly dis turbed), never hinged, Very Fine, from
the Barclay and Fry find of Feb ru ary 1971, ex. Livingston. Scott $1,350+ (HK$ 10,460).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Other Treaty Ports and Local Posts

118 ) 1877 (Jan), 1ca Shang hai Lo cal Post card, cancelled by dual strikes of blue Shang hai Lo cal Post
small gar ter can cels, along with blue Shang hai H JA 15 77 Lo cal Post c.d.s. Re verse show in ter est ing pre-printed
ad ver tise ment for a jew elry com pany raf fle, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Other Treaty Ports and Local Posts

119 ma Ichang, 1894, First Is sue, ½ca brown (Chan LI1. Scott 1), com plete sheet of 50, folded with a few mi -
nor sep a ra tions, fresh, each stamp cancelled (CTO) by small, vi o let Ichang Post Of fice c.d.s., Very Fine, scarce.
Scott $900 (HK$ 6,980). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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120 HHa Kewkiang, 1894, First Is sue, 2¢ to 40¢ (Chan LK4-10. Scott 4-10), cor ner mar gin blocks of 10, o.g.,
never hinged, fresh and near pris tine, Very Fine, a choice group of blocks. Scott $1,105 (HK$ 8,570).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

121 Ha Kewkiang, 1894, First Is sue, 2¢, 6¢, 10¢ (2 shades) and 15¢, also 1894, Third Is sue, 1¢ (Chan LK4, 
6, 7, 7a, 8, 13. Scott 4, 6, 7, 7a, 8, 13), 6 com plete sheets of 50, o.g., lovely, gen er ally very nice qual ity se lec tion with
the 2¢, 6¢ (light ton ing, 1 row from stockbook), 10¢ (2 sheets, on buff and yel low pa pers), 15¢ (with po si tion. 21
show ing “1" for ”15" va ri ety) and 1¢ on Eu ro pean pa per, fresh and mostly, Very Fine, scarce group.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

122 H Wei Hai Wei, 1899, Nu mer als, 2¢ to 5¢ com plete (Chan LWH3-4. Scott 3-4), full o.g., ex cep tion ally
fresh, clean set, Very Fine. Scott $450 (HK$ 3,490). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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CHINESE TREATY PORTS AND LOCAL POSTS:  Other Treaty Ports and Local Posts

123 HH Wei Hai Wei, Rev e nue, 1921, King George V, sur charged 1¢ to $1 (Bare foot 1-5), o.g., never
hinged! a mag nif i cent qual ity set, pris tine mint, Very Fine, rare thus. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

124 (H)a Wuhu, 1894, First & Sec ond Printings, 1¢ blue (Chan 3, 13. Scott 3, 13), com plete sheets of 100,
each neatly folded through cen ter, with out gum as is sued, each with some ex pected sel vage flaws, 2 stamps within
the yel low brown sheet slight gum tones, oth er wise fresh, Ex tremely Fine, a scarce pair of sheets (no photo). Scott
$3,500 (HK$ 27,130). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

125 (H)a Wuhu, 1894, First Print ing, 1¢ blue (Chan LW3. Scott 3), part sheet of 98 with selvedge all around,
with out gum as is sued, fresh; mi nor ad her ence af fects 3 stamps on re verse, with about 4 stamps de fec tive, oth er -
wise Very Fine, an ex cep tion ally scarce mul ti ple (no photo). Scott $1,862 (HK$ 14,430).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

126 (H)a Wuhu, 1894, Sec ond Print ing, 6¢ blue (Chan LW16. Scott 16), com plete sheet of 100, neatly folded
through cen ter with some mi nor sel vage flaws, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, a very scarce sheet. Scott
$1,800 (HK$ 13,950). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

127 (H)a Wuhu, 1894, Sec ond Print ing, 2¢ or ange yel low (Chan LW16. Scott 16), com plete sheet of 100,
neatly folded through cen ter with some mi nor sel vage flaws, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, a very scarce
sheet (photo on web site). Scott $1,800 (HK$ 13,950). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000
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CHINESE EMPIRE:  1878-1883 Large Dragons

Chinese Empire

1878-1883 Large Dragons

128 H/m 1878-83, se lec tion of Large Drag ons (Chan 1//12. Scott 1//9), use ful group of 17 items com prised of
(used un less noted) 1878 1ca, 3ca (3) and 5ca (3), 1882 wide mar gin set ting 1ca, 3ca (4, plus a used ex am ple with
de fec tive cor ner, 1883 thick pa per is sue 1ca, 2ca and 5ca (3, 1 mint and 2 used, one of which is the rough per fo ra -
tion type); some, usu ally small ish flaws noted, i.e. small thins, perf flaws, etc, many Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000

129 H/m 1878-83, se lec tion of Large Drag ons, com prised of used un less noted, 1878 thin pa per, 1ca and 5ca,
1882 wide mar gins, 3ca (2) and 5ca plus 1883 thick pa per, 1 ca mint, regummed, 3ca (3) and 5ca (2); some faults
through out, i.e. thins, perf flaws, etc., gen er ally Fine to Very Fine ap pear ance, ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

130 H/m 1878-83, se lec tion of Large Drag ons (Scott 1, 3, 6, 8 var. & 9. Chan 1, 3, 6, 9, & 11), nice group of 5
items com prised of sound, used ex am ples of 1878 1ca and 5ca plus 1883 5c, along with mint, no gum 3ca rough
per fo ra tion type and 5ca wide mar gin set ting with 2 tiny pin holes, at trac tive group, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

131 H 1878-83, se lec tion of Large Drag ons (Chan 1, 3, 4, 7, 10. Scott 1, 3, 4, 7), group of 5 items com prised
of 1ca thin pa per, fresh, no gum, 5ca thin pa per, o.g. with some creas ing, 1ca wide mar gins, o.g. with hinge thins,
plus 2 ex am ples of 1883 1ca thick pa per, a smooth perf type, o.g. with small hinge buckle and a rough perf ex am ple
with out gum. At trac tive group, ex am ine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

132 H/(H) 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete (Chan 1-3. Scott 1-3), o.g. (3ca no gum),
lovely set with fresh, bright col ors, Very Fine. Scott $2,425 (HK$ 18,800). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

133 (H) 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete (Chan 1-3. Scott 1-3), un used with out gum,
fresh, Very Fine, at trac tive set. Scott $2,425 (HK$ 18,800). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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134 m 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete (Chan 1-3. Scott 1-3), fresh, well cen tered,
clean set, Very Fine. Scott $1,475 (HK$ 11,430). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

135 m 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete (Chan 1-3. Scott 1-3), 5ca with su perb strike
of large Tien tsin seal; 1ca light hor i zon tal crease, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,475 (HK$ 11,430).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

136 m 1878, Large Drag ons on thin pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete (Chan 1-3. Scott 1-3), fresh with bright col -
ors, Very Fine. Scott $1,475 (HK$ 11,430). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

137 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 1ca green, 3ca brown red & opaque pa per 5ca yel low (Chan 1,
2, 9. Scott 1, 2, 9), fresh clean group, well cen tered with bright col ors, Very Fine. Scott $1,750 (HK$ 13,570).

Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,000

138 H 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 1ca green (Chan 1. Scott 1), o.g., hinge rem nant, deep rich color,
fresh, Very Fine, a lovely stamp (photo on web site). Scott $700 (HK$ 5,430). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

139 (H) 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 1ca green (Chan 1. Scott 1), light green shade, un used with out
gum, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $700 (HK$ 5,430). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

140 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 1ca green (Chan 1. Scott 1), neat Tien tsin can cels, Very Fine.
Scott $550 (HK$ 4,260). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

141 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 1ca green (Chan 1. Scott 1), nice yel low green shade, Very Fine.
Scott $550 (HK$ 4,260). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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142 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 3ca brown red and 5ca or ange (Chan 2, 3. Scott 2, 3), 5ca fresh
and well cen tered; 3ca some rough ish perfs at top, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $925 (HK$ 7,170).

Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

143 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 3ca brown red (Chan 2. Scott 2), rough perf type, cancelled by
neat “Shang hai SEP 2 79 Cus toms” dater, nice, ear lier us age, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $475 (HK$ 3,680).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

144 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca or ange, and 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 3ca ver -
mil ion and 5ca chrome yel low, rough perf 12½ (Chan 3, 11, 12. Scott 3, 8, 9), nice group of 3 items, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $1,625 (HK$ 12,600). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

145 H 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca or ange (Chan 3. Scott 3), full o.g., daz zling, vivid color, won -
der fully fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine, a beauty! Scott $900 (HK$ 6,980).Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

146 m 1878, Large Dragon on thin pa per, 5ca ocher (Chan 3. Scott 3), group of 4 used ex am ples, all in
ocher shade, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $450 (HK$ 3,490). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

147 m 1882, Large Drag ons (wide mar gins), 1ca-5ca com plete, thin pa per (Chan 4-6. Scott 4-6), fresh
set with good col ors, fresh; 1 ca triv ial cor ner bend and 5ca nibbed up per left cor ner perf, Very Fine ap pear ance.
Scott $2,575 (HK$ 19,960). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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148 H 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 1ca green, pelure pa per (Chan 4c. Scott 4), o.g., well cen -
tered, deep, rich in tense color, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $775 (HK$ 6,010). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

149 H 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 1ca green, thin pa per (Chan 4. Scott 4), o.g., fresh and nicely
cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $775 (HK$ 6,010). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

150 m 1882, Large Dragon (wide mar gins), 1ca green, thin pa per (Chan 4. Scott 4), used, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

151 m 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 7-9. Scott 7-9
vars.), used, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $1,700 (HK$ 13,180). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

152 m 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 7-9. Scott 7-9
vars.), an at trac tive used set, with 3ca show ing bold Chefoo seal can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,700 (HK$
13,180). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

153 m 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 7-9. Scott 7-9
vars.), fresh, neatly cancelled set with bright, vivid col ors, Very Fine. Scott $1,700 (HK$ 13,180).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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154 H 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 1ca green, rough perf 12½ (Scott 7 var. Chan 10), full o.g., ex -
cep tion ally fresh and bright, Fine to Very Fine, a pretty stamp. 
Scott $775 (HK$ 6,010). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

155 H 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 1ca bright green, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 7. Scott 7b var.),
good part o.g., fresh, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $950 (HK$ 7,360). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

156 (H) 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 1ca bright green, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 7. Scott 7b var.),
un used with out gum, won der fully fresh and clean, Very Fine. Scott $950 (HK$ 7,360).

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

157 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 3ca brown red, perf 12½ (Scott 8. Chan 8), cancelled by blue
seal killer, with par tial Hong Kong tran sit at up per right, an at trac tive, nicely cen tered ex am ple, fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott $450 (HK$ 3,490). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

158 (H) 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca chrome yel low, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 9. Scott 9a
var.), un used with out gum, won der fully fresh with beau ti ful, bright color, Very Fine. Scott $2,500 (HK$ 19,380).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

159 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca chrome yel low, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 9. Scott 9a
var.), fresh, bright color, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $950 (HK$ 7,360). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

160 m 1883, Large Drag ons on thick pa per, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ (Chan 10-12. Scott 7-9
vars.), nicely cen tered and color; 1ca with lightly toned perf tips, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,700 (HK$ 13,180).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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161 (H) 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 3ca ver mil ion, rough perf 12½ (Chan 11. Scott 8a var.), un -
used with out gum, a won der fully fresh, bright ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $1,650 (HK$ 12,790).

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 3,000

162 m 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 3ca ver mil ion, rough perf 12½ (Chan 11. Scott 8a var.), lovely
group of 5 used items, one with pa per ad her ing, with a great range of shades in cluded, mostly sound, Very Fine.
Scott $2,250 (HK$ 17,440). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

163 H 1883, Large Dragon on thick pa per, 5ca chrome yel low, rough perf 12½ (Chan 12. Scott 9a var.),
o.g., nice color, well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $2,500 (HK$ 19,380). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

1885-1888 Small Dragons

164 H/m 1885-88, Small Drag ons, ex cel lent col lec tion (Chan 13-21. Scott 10-15).  A won der ful old-time col -
lec tion of mint and used, com prised of 77 items in all, keenly an no tated as re spects perf types, wa ter marks, va ri et -
ies etc. In cludes mint high lights like Chan Nos. 13 (2), 16, 19 (7), 20 (2) and 21, plus quan ti ties of used, many with
city seal can cels in clud ing Chefoo (7, in clud ing five 3ca val ues), Newchwang (7, in clud ing 1ca x2, 3ca x2 and 5ca
x3), Pe king (13 ex am ples, with 1ca x4, 3ca x6 and 5ca etc.). A lovely vin tage lot, fresh, Fine to Very Fine, well worth
inspection (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 35,000 - 45,000

165 H 1885, Small Drag ons, mint se lec tion, com prised of 7 items, 1885 5ca rough perf, 1888 1ca (4), 3ca
and 5 ca (tear), o.g., gen er ally fresh, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

166 m 1885, Small Drag ons, used se lec tion, com prised of 1ca (4), 3ca (4) and 5ca (4) with both rough and
smooth perf types in cluded, gen er ally fresh, Fine to Very Fine, nice group, ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

167 m 1885, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 12½ and clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Chan
13-15, 19-21. Scott 10-12, 13-15), used set of both is sues, along with an ex tra copy of 5¢ perf 12, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000
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168 sa 1885, Small Dragon, 1ca bright green, clean-cut perf 12½ (Chan 13. Scott 10 var.), block of 4, tied
to small piece by cen trally struck lu nar c.d.s., a lovely block with ex cep tion ally strong, vi brant color, fresh, Very Fine.
Scott $100 (HK$ 780). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

169 H 1885, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ (Chan 16-18. Scott 10-12 vars.), o.g.,
nicely cen tered with strong col ors, Very Fine, an at trac tive set. Scott $1,175 (HK$ 9,110).

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

170 H 1885, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ (Chan 16-18. Scott 10-12 vars.), o.g., ex -
cep tion ally fresh with bold, vivid col ors, Very Fine. Scott $1,175 (HK$ 9,110). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

171 H 1885, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, rough perf 12½ (Chan 16-18. Scott 10-12 vars.), o.g.,
won der fully fresh with daz zling col ors, Very Fine. Scott $1,175 (HK$ 9,110). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

172 H 1885, Small Dragon, 5ca green ish yel low, perf 12½, 1ca green & 2ca li lac perf 11½-12 (Chan 18,
19, 20. Scott 12, 13, 14), o.g., fresh bright group, Very Fine. Scott $800 (HK$ 6,200).

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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173 H 1885, Small Dragon, 5ca ol ive yel low, rough perf 12½ (Chan 18. Scott 12 var.), o.g., won der fully
fresh with ex cel lent color and cen ter ing, Very Fine, a pretty stamp. Scott $450 (HK$ 3,490).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

174 H 1888, Small Drag ons, 1ca-5ca com plete, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Chan 19-21. Scott 13-15), o.g.,
fresh with good col ors, Very Fine. Scott $800 (HK$ 6,200). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

175 s 1888, Small Dragon, 1ca bright green, 5ca green ish yel low, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Chan 19, 21.
Scott 13, 15), tied to piece by blue Pe king seal along with 25c French Of fices is sue, Fine to Very Fine, at trac tive
item. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

176 Ha 1888, Small Dragon, 5ca ol ive yel low, clean-cut perf 11½-12 (Chan 21. Scott 15), block of 4, full
clean o.g., 3 stamps never hinged, fresh, at trac tive, Very Fine. Scott $1,800 (HK$ 13,950).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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1894-1897 Empress Dowager 60th Birthday

177 H/(H) 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete (Chan 22-30. Scott
16-24), o.g. (2ca with out gum), a fresh lovely set with ex cel lent col ors and cen ter ing, Very Fine. Scott $2,975 (HK$
23,060). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

178 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete (Chan 22-30. Scott
16-24), clean o.g. (5ca never hinged!), an ex cep tion ally fresh, bright, well-cen tered set, Very Fine. Scott $2,975
(HK$ 23,060). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

179 H/(H) 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete (Chan 22-30. Scott
16-24), o.g. (5ca with out gum), fresh with ex cel lent col ors; 2¢ tiny thin speck, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $2,975
(HK$ 23,060). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

180 H/m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete (Chan 22-30. Scott
16-24), 12ca value used, all oth ers mint, clean o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered; 12¢ with pulled perf, oth -
er wise Very Fine. Scott $2,650 (HK$ 20,540). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

181 m 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 1ca-24ca com plete (Chan 22-30. Scott
16-24), each cancelled by Shang hai seal killer, fresh, gen er ally Very Fine. Scott $1,660 (HK$ 12,870). Estimate

HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

182 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 4ca rose pink, long horiz stroke of “Four”
char ac ter (type A) (Chan 25c. Scott 19 var.), o.g., fresh, Fine to Very Fine, scarce. Scott $240 as nor mal (HK$
1,860). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

183 P 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 5ca re drawn proof in black on thick pa per
(Chan 26 proof #7. Scott 20 var.), with out gum as pre pared, a fresh, sound ex am ple with ap prox i mately half of the
ad join ing stamp at right, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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184 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 9ca dull green, tête-bêche (Chan 28g. Scott
22e), ver ti cal pair, full ex cep tion ally clean o.g., a mag nif i cent, pris tine ex am ple of this pop u lar rar ity, in cred i bly fresh, 
a beauty! Very Fine. Scott $1,650 (HK$ 12,790). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

185 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 12ca brown or ange, 24ca car mine (Chan
29-30. Scott 23-24), o.g.; 24ca with light uni form gum ton ing, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,575 (HK$ 12,210).

Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

186 Ha 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 12ca brown or ange, re touched top right
cor ner (Chan 29d. Scott 23 var.), top right stamp in a block of 4, clean o.g. with the bot tom stamps be ing never
hinged, a splen did won der fully fresh block, with ex cel lent vi brant color, Very Fine.Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

187 H 1894, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 1st print ing, 24ca car mine (Chan 30. Scott 24), full clean
o.g., fresh, bright copy, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $900 (HK$ 6,980). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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188 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 1ca red or ange (Chan 22S. Scott 16n), o.g.,
an at trac tive ex am ple, in dis tinc tive sec ond print ing shade, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $725 (HK$ 5,620).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

189 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 3ca chrome yel low (Chan 24S. Scott 18n),
o.g., lovely, pre mium sec ond print ing shade, fresh, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $725 (HK$ 5,620).

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

190 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 4ca pale rose (Chan 25S. Scott 19n), o.g.,
lovely fresh pas tel color, Fine to Very Fine, scarce. Scott $875 (HK$ 6,780). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

191 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 5ca yel low (Chan 26S. Scott 20n), o.g.,
beau ti ful, clas sic sec ond print ing color, fresh, Fine to Very Fine, scarce. Scott $875 (HK$ 6,780).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

192 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 12ca pale or ange yel low (Chan 29S. Scott
23n), o.g., fresh and un com monly well-cen tered with true sec ond print ing color, fresh, Very Fine, a splen did ex am -
ple of this elu sive is sue, rare. Scott $3,750 (HK$ 29,070). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

193 H 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, 2nd print ing, 24ca deep rose red (Chan 30S. Scott 24n),
o.g., won der ful, vi brant sec ond print ing color, ex cep tion ally fresh, Very Fine, rare. Scott $2,200 (HK$ 17,050).

Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000

194 HH 1897, Em press Dow a ger 60th Birth day, von Mollendorf Spe cial Print ing, 1ca-6ca (Chan
22M-27M. Scott 16n-21 vars.), 1ca, 2ca and 6 ca mar ginal, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint; 5ca light, nat u ral pa -
per wrin kle, choice! Scott $2,400 (HK$ 18,600). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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1897 New Currency Surcharges

195 H 1897, Small Fig ures sur charges on Small Drag ons, 1¢ on 1ca to 5¢ on 5ca com plete (Chan 31-33.
Scott 25-27), o.g., fresh and well cen tered, nice set, Very Fine. Scott $507 (HK$ 3,930).

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

196 H 1897, Small Fig ures sur charges on Small Drag ons, 1¢ on 1ca to 5¢ on 5ca com plete (Chan 31-33.
Scott 25-27), o.g., beau ti ful, fresh set, Very Fine. Scott $507 (HK$ 3,930). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

197 Ha 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Small Dragon, 1¢ on 1ca green (Chan 31. Scott 25), left mar gin
block of 4, o.g., beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $290 (HK$ 2,250). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

198 H 1897, Large Fig ures sur charge on Small Dragon, 1¢ on 1ca green, 5¢ on 5¢ green ish yel low
(Chan 34, 36. Scott 75, 77), well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $850 (HK$ 6,590). Estimate HK$ 3,400 - 3,800

199 H 1897, Large Fig ures sur charge on Small Dragon, 5¢ on 5ca ol ive yel low (Chan 36. Scott 77), full
clean o.g., beau ti fully cen tered with strong, vi brant color, Very Fine, choice. Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

200 H 1897, Small Fig ures sur charges on Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca to 30¢ on 24ca com plete (Chan 
37-46. Scott 28-37), o.g., at trac tive, fresh set with bold vivid col ors, Very Fine. Scott $1,927 (HK$ 14,940).

Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

201 H/m 1897, Small Fig ures sur charges on Em press Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca to 30¢ on 24ca com plete (Chan 
37-46. Scott 28-37), a lovely mixed set, with the 5¢ on 5ca, 10¢ on 12ca and 30¢ on 24ca used, all oth ers fresh mint
with strong col ors, o.g., Very Fine. Scott $1,220 (HK$ 9,460). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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202 H 1897, Small Fig ures sur charge on Em press Dow a ger, 10¢ on 9ca dark green to 30¢ on 24¢ red
(Chan 44-46. Scott 35-37), group of 3 high val ues, o.g., fresh with bright col ors, Very Fine. Scott $1,600 (HK$
12,400). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

203 m 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, ½¢ on 3ca or ange yel low, re -
touched “3" va ri ety (Chan 47 var. Scott 38 var.), a spec tac u lar ex am ple, in ad di tion to a strik ing split sur charge
va ri ety, a splen did and rare com bi na tion, Very Fine, a showpiece! Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

204 m 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, 4¢ on 4ca rose pink (Chan 50.
Scott 41), left mar gin gut ter sin gle, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $375 (HK$ 2,910). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

205 H 1897, Large Fig ures wide surcharge on Dow a ger 2nd printing, 10¢ on 12ca yel low ish or ange
(Scott 54. Chan 63), full o.g., hinge rem nant, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $375 (HK$ 2,910). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

206 m 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, 10¢ on 12ca brown or ange (Chan
54. Scott 45), cancelled by cus tom ary Ningpo Pakua can cel, a mar vel ous, ab so lutely sound ex am ple of the fa mous 
“Golden Dragon” is sue, won der fully fresh with dis tinc tive first print ing color, beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine, choice.
Scott $2,750 (HK$ 21,320). Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000

207 H 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charges on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, ½¢ on 3ca to 30¢ on 24ca com -
plete (Chan 56-64. Scott 47-55), full clean o.g., su perb col ors and over all fresh ness, many well cen tered, a lovely
set, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $2,018 (HK$ 15,640). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 15,000

208 H/m 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charges on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, ½¢ on 3ca to 30¢ on 24ca com -
plete (Chan 56-64. Scott 47-55), an at trac tive, sound mixed set, with the 8¢ on 6ca, 10¢ on 12ca and 30¢ on 24ca
used, all other fresh mint, clean o.g., Very Fine. Scott $1,083 (HK$ 8,400). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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209 Ha 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, ½¢ on 3ca chrome yel low, “½”
over “n” of “cent” (Chan 56, 56a. Scott 47 var.), block of 4 with ver ti cal gut ter, po si tion 4 show ing va ri ety, o.g.,
pris tine mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

210 H 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 30¢ on 24ca deep rose red (Chan
64. Scott 55), clean, full o.g., a splen did mint ex am ple, nicely cen tered with daz zling color, Very Fine, a beauty.
Scott $750 (HK$ 5,810). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

211 m 1897, Large Fig ures wide sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 30¢ on 24ca deep rose red, “30”
shifted to right (Chan 64g. Scott 55 var.), with dra matic misperf at top, a choice qual ity ex am ple, fresh and well
cen tered, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

212 m 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, ½¢ on 3ca or ange yel low (Chan
65. Scott 56), right mar gin sin gle, cancelled by fa vor by un usual vi o let c.d.s., fresh, Very Fine. Scott $425 (HK$
3,300). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

213 HH 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, 4¢ on 4ca rose pink (Chan 68.
Scott 59), o.g., never hinged (!), pris tine mint, Very Fine. Scott $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

214 m 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, 8¢ on 6ca choc o late (Chan 70.
Scott 61), neat large dol lar chop cor ner can cel, fresh, with beau ti ful, deep rich first print ing color, Fine to Very Fine,
scarce. Scott $1,350 (HK$ 10,460). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

215 H 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 1st print ing, 10¢ on 9ca dull green (Chan 71.
Scott 62), o.g., very lightly hinged, P.O. fresh, Very Fine. Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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216 H 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charges on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, ½¢ on 3ca to 10¢ on 12ca
(Chan 74-80. Scott 65-71), o.g., fresh, se lect qual ity group, Very Fine. Scott $1,268 (HK$ 9,830).

Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

217 H 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 4¢ on 4ca pale rose (Chan 77.
Scott 68), o.g., very lightly hinged, lovely pas tel shade, fresh and near pris tine, pretty stamp, Very Fine. Scott $300
(HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

218 m 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 4¢ on 4ca pale rose (Chan 77.
Scott 68), used, lovely pas tel shade, fresh, Very Fine, a pretty stamp. Scott $160 (HK$ 1,240).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

219 m 1897, Large Fig ures nar row sur charge on Dow a ger, 2nd print ing, 30¢ on 24ca pale rose (Chan
81. Scott 72), usual Swatow large dol lar chop can cel, won der fully fresh and well cen tered with good per fo ra tions,
fresh, Very Fine, a pre mium qual ity ex am ple. Scott $2,600 (HK$ 20,160). Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

220 H 1897, Large Fig ures sur charges on Re-en graved Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca-2¢ on 2ca com plete (Chan
82-83. Scott 73-74), o.g., well cen tered with vivid col ors, Very Fine. Scott $310 (HK$ 2,400).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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221 Ha 1897, Large Fig ures sur charges on Re-en graved Dow a ger, ½¢ on 3ca-2¢ on 2ca com plete (Chan
82-83. Scott 73-74), blocks of 15, 3 x 5, well cen tered; with even, over all ton ing, ½¢ with some hinge re in forc ing, 2¢
with row sep a ra tions, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine, a rare set of blocks, sel dom found in large mul ti ples. Scott $4,650
(HK$ 36,050). Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000
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1897 Red Revenues

222 H/m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ and 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nues, lovely se lec tion (Scott 78-80. Chan 84, 87-88),
clean and at trac tive group of 8 items, com prised of 1¢ on 3¢, 2 mint, o.g. ex am ples, plus one used, 3 used ex am ples
of the small 2¢ on 3¢, plus 2 used ex am ples of the large 2¢ on 3¢, gen er ally a clean, lovely group, Fine to Very Fine
or better. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

223 H/m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, Large & Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 84, 87-88. Scott
78-80), at trac tive group of 4 items com prised of two 1¢ on 3¢ value, each o.g. with tiny hinge thins, an un used small
2¢ on 3¢, sound, no gum, plus a large 2¢ on 3¢ used, well cen tered, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

224 (H) 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢, 2 cents on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 84, 87. Scott 78-79), fresh, at trac tive group
of 3 items com prised of 1¢ on 3¢ “large cen tral box” va ri ety plus two small 2¢ on 3¢ val ues, each with out gum, nicely
cen tered; one of 2¢ with shal low thin ning, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

225 m 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 84. Scott 79), neat pakua can cel, fresh, Very Fine. Scott
$300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

226 HH 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 84. Scott 79), o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine,
nice stamp. Scott $825 (HK$ 6,400). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

227 (H) 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, comma af ter “cents” (Chan 84e. Scott 79d), un used with out
gum, won der fully fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $850 (HK$ 6,590).

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

228 H 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, no pe riod af ter “cents” (Chan 84f. Scott 79c), full clean o.g.,
fresh, Very Fine. Scott $900 (HK$ 6,980). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,800
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229 HH/H 1897, Small 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue, nor mal, in verted “S” in “CENTS” & no pe riod af ter “CENTS”
(Chan 84, 84f, 84g. Scott 79, 79b, 79c), a mag nif i cent bot tom mar gin strip of 3, beau ti fully cen tered with first stamp
show ing “no pe riod af ter CENTS” va ri ety and po si tion 3 stamp show ing “in verted ”S" in CENTS" va ri ety. Aside from
the choice cen ter the gum is su perb, with both va ri et ies never hinged and mid dle stamp only hinged, choice, Ex -
tremely Fine, a rare mul ti ple. Scott $2,625 (HK$ 20,350). Estimate HK$ 26,000 - 30,000

230 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ & large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87-88. Scott 78, 80), o.g., each fresh and
beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $1,375 (HK$ 10,660). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

231 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), o.g., per fectly cen tered with ex cep tional,
vivid color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $500 (HK$ 3,880). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

232 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), full clean o.g., won der fully fresh and well
cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $500 (HK$ 3,880). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

233 H 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), o.g., fresh and nicely cen tered, Very Fine.
Scott $500 (HK$ 3,880). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

234 m 1897, Large 1¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 87. Scott 78), neat pakua can cel, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

235 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88. Scott 80), o.g., won der fully fresh and well cen tered,
Very Fine. Scott $550 (HK$ 4,260). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

236 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88. Scott 80), o.g., lovely, fresh ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott
$550 (HK$ 4,260). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800
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237 H 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88. Scott 80), o.g., well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $550
(HK$ 4,260). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

238 m 1897, Large 2¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 88. Scott 80), fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott
$375 (HK$ 2,910). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

239 HH 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 89. Scott 82), o.g., never hinged (!), P.O. fresh and per -
fectly cen tered, a choice qual ity ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,650 (HK$ 12,790).

Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 9,000

240 H 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 89. Scott 82), o.g., won der fully fresh and beau ti fully cen -
tered, Very Fine. Scott $1,650 (HK$ 12,790). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

241 m 1897, Large 4¢ on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 89. Scott 82), neat May 6 1897 Shang hai small Cus toms
can cel, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

242 H 1897, Large $1 on 3¢ Red Rev e nue (Chan 90. Scott 84), po si tion 12, dis turbed o.g., well cen tered,
Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $9,000 (HK$ 69,770). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

1897 Imperial Chinese Post

243 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, ½¢ to $5 com plete (Chan 92-103. Scott 86-97), full clean o.g., a mag -
nif i cent set, boast ing daz zling, vi brant col ors, nicely cen tered with good per fo ra tions, Very Fine, choice. Scott
$4,405 (HK$ 34,150). Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

244 H/(H) 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, ½¢ to $1 (Chan 92-101. Scott 86-95), o.g. ($1 no gum), fresh, Fine to
Very Fine, an at trac tive group. Scott $4,405 (HK$ 34,150). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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245 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, ½¢ to 50¢, out stand ing spe cial ized col lec tion (Chan 92-100. Scott
86-94).  Won der ful, clean and very high qual ity old-time mint or used col lec tion of hun dreds, neatly as sem bled on
an no tated pages. In cludes em pha sis on perfs, shades, plate va ri et ies, can cels etc., with many mul ti ples in cluded
such as ½¢, blocks of 4 (4), 6, 8, 12, and a pane of 20, 1¢ blocks of 4 (2), 6 (5), 2¢ blocks of 4 (2), 12, 4¢ blocks of 4
(6), 6 (2), 9, 5¢ block of 4, 10¢ blocks of 4 (2), etc. We also note mint sin gles in quan ti ties with ½¢ (47), 1¢ (22), 2¢
(48), 4c (35), 5¢ (33), 10¢ (28), 20¢ (11), 30¢ (6) and 50¢ (5), in ad di tion ex cel lent can cel la tions and much, much
more, a pre mium lot of this de sir able is sue, mostly fresh, Very Fine, spe cial ist’s delight, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000

246 Ha 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, ½¢ pur ple (Chan 92. Scott 86), dual panes of 20 with interpanneau gut -
ter be tween panes, o.g., nearly all never hinged, fresh and near pris tine, Very Fine, scarce. Scott $220 (HK$ 1,700).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

247 Ha 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, ½¢ pur ple (Chan 92. Scott 86), 2 com plete panes of 20 in dis tinctly dif -
fer ent shades, full o.g., nearly all stamps never hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine (photo on web site). Scott $220 (HK$
1,700). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

248 HHa 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, ½¢ pur ple (Chan 92. Scott 86), com plete sheet of 80, com prised of 4
panes of 20 with sel vage all around, neatly folded through cen ter, o.g., never hinged, pris tine, Ex tremely Fine,
choice (no photo). Scott $440 (HK$ 3,410). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

249 Ha 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, 1¢ golden yel low (Chan 93. Scott 87), top mar gin pane of 20, o.g.,
nearly all stamps never hinged, fresh and near pris tine, Very Fine, a lovely mul ti ple (photo on web site). Scott $130
(HK$ 1,010). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,000

250 Ha 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, 1¢ golden yel low (Chan 93. Scott 87), pane of 20, o.g., mi nor hinge re -
in forc ing, fresh, with beau ti ful color, Very Fine (photo on web site). Scott $130 (HK$ 1,010).

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

251 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, 2¢ to 50¢ (Chan 94-100. Scott 88-94), hor i zon tal pairs, many mar ginal,
a cou ple of which are gut ter pairs, full clean o.g., su perb pre mium qual ity ex am ples with vi brant, fresh col ors, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine, a choice group. Scott $787 (HK$ 6,100). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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252 Ha 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, 10¢ dark green (Chan 97. Scott 91), pane of 20, with interpanneau gut -
ter be tween ver ti cal rows 4 and 5, mar gins at top and bot tom, full o.g., nearly all never hinged, won der fully fresh
mint; tiny thin in mar gin only, Very Fine. Scott $800 (HK$ 6,200). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

253 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, 50¢ black green, color er ror (Chan 100a. Scott 94a), full clean o.g., a
re mark ably fresh and beau ti fully cen tered ex am ple in the dis tinc tive shade, Very Fine, a beauty! Scott $1,150 (HK$
8,920). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

254 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, 50¢ blue green, color er ror (Chan 100b. Scott 94b), full clean o.g., in -
cred i bly fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, a pre mium qual ity ex am ple in the dis tinc tive shade, Very Fine, a gem! Scott
$1,300 (HK$ 10,080). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

255 P 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, $5 yel low green & rose, imperf plate proofs on wa ter marked pa per
(Chan 103 var. Scott 97 var.), 2 ex am ples rep re sent ing both shades, Very Fine, is sued light green type quite
scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

256 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, $5 yel low green & rose (Chan 103. Scott 97), full amaz ingly clean o.g., 
a sim ply re mark able mint ex am ple of this dif fi cult is sue, of fer ing near per fect cen ter ing and full, in tact per fo ra tions,
along with bright, vi brant col ors, Ex tremely Fine, a true con nois seur’s ex am ple. Scott $1,600 (HK$ 12,400).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

257 H 1897, Im pe rial Chi nese Post, ½¢ to $5 com plete (Chan 92-103. Scott 86-97), full clean o.g., a mag -
nif i cent, se lect qual ity set, boast ing bril liant in cred i bly vivid col ors, Very Fine, a splen did set. Scott $4,405 (HK$
34,150). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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1898-1909 Issues

258 H 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, ½¢ to $5 com plete (Chan 104-115. Scott 98-109),
clean o.g., lovely, clean set with bright vivid col ors, Very Fine. Scott $2,220 (HK$ 17,210). Estimate HK$ 10,000

- 12,000

259 S 1898, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, wa ter marked, 10¢ to $5 with “SPECIMEN” printed over print (Chan
109-115 var. Scott 103-109 var.), with out gum as usual, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

260 H 1901-06, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, ½¢ to $5 com plete (Chan 116-128. Scott
110-122), o.g., fresh; $1 shal low cor ner thin, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,436 (HK$ 11,130).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

261 (H) 1900, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 1¢ gray yel low, imperf be tween (Chan 117s. Scott
111a), hor i zon tal pair, un used with out gum, fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

262 m 1906, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, $2 car mine & yel low, re-en try of “Two” char ac ter
(Chan 127a. Scott 121 var.), lightly cancelled to clearly dis play the re-en try, a sim ply su perb ex am ple of this elu sive 
va ri ety with the ba sic stamp per fectly cen tered, Extremely Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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263 Ha 1909, Em peror Hsuan Tung com plete (Chan 137-139. Scott 131-133), mar gin blocks of 10, white
o.g. never hinged which is slightly dryish, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $385 (HK$ 2,980).

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

264 Ha 1909, Em peror Hsuan Tung com plete (Chan 137-139. Scott 131-133), com plete sheets of 100,
slightly dryish, but white o.g., fresh; a few mi nor ex pected sep a ra tions, etc., few light tones, Fine to Very Fine, over all 
a lovely set of this pop u lar is sue, one of a few sur viv ing sets of sheets ex tant. Scott $3,850 (HK$ 29,840).

Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000
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Postage Dues

265 ma Post age Dues, 1904, over printed on Coil ing Drag ons, ½¢-10¢ com plete (Chan D1-D6. Scott
J1-J6), mar ginal blocks of 20, all cancelled by 1904 13 APR c.d.s.’s, won der fully fresh, Very Fine, rare set. Scott
$1,120 (HK$ 8,680). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

266 Ha Post age Due, 1911, Sec ond Lon don print ing, 1¢ brown (Chan D15. Scott J15), com plete pane of
25, o.g., mar gins all around; small stain on 2 stamps and mar ginal crease at top, oth er wise Very Fine, a scarce
pane. Scott $625 (HK$ 4,840). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

267 sa Post age Due, 1911, Sec ond Lon don print ing, 1¢ brown (Chan D15. Scott J15), com plete pane of
25 with mar gin at top, at tached to piece, cancelled by “Changsha 11 JUNE 12” c.d.s.’s, at trac tive mul ti ple, Very
Fine. Scott $450 (HK$ 3,490). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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Postal Cards

268 H) Postal Card, 1897, 1¢ red First Im pe rial Is sue (China Stamp So ci ety PC1. Han 1), 50 cards in a bun -
dle, 49 of which are mint, the re main ing one with Lungchow 20 DEC 02 CTO c.d.s., Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

269 H) Postal Card, 1907, C.I.P. 1¢ green, ver ti cal for mat (Han 4), 118.5mm frame, fresh mint card, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

270 H) 1907, C.I.P. “Sold in Bulk” paid re ply cards, 1¢ + 1¢ red (China Stamp So ci ety 1A, 1B, 1H. Han 3),
group of 3 pris tine, unsevered cards, com prised of Tien tsin types A and B and Foochow Type H, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

271 H) 1907, C.I.P. paid re ply postal card, 1¢ + 1¢ green (Han 5), folded at left, a splen did fresh card, Very
Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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Postal History

272 ) 1850 Feb 28), outer folded let ter from Huguang to Paris, from a French mis sion ary with front show -
ing manu script “via Southampton” and both French and Brit ish rate mark ings also with “Angl. 23 Avrl 51 Calais” tran -
sit c.d.s. and red boxed “Col o nies & c ART 13". Re verse shows type 9 Hong Kong 24 FB 1851 tran sit, red Brit ish 22
AP tran sit and Paris 23 Avrl re ceiver. A lovely us age from in land China, Fine to Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 

1,500 - 2,000

273 ) 1855 (May 5), en tire let ter from Shang hai to New York, with manu script via “Over land Mar seilles” at
lower left, car ried out side the mails to New York where it was dropped into Boys’s Lo cal Post for de liv ery, show ing
“Boyd’s City / Ex press Post / Aug 14” oval handstamp. Ex cel lent lengthy con tents from a mer chant writ ing about his
re turn to faith, notes his mov ing a year be fore for busi ness from Can ton to “Shanghae, or that place out side the city
set apart for for eign ers, which has sprung up rap idly in a few years, like an Amer i can town, which it some what re -
sem bles”, Fine to Very Fine, rare us age from China handled by a U.S. Local Post. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

274 ) c. 1880, “Pen in su lar & Ori en tal Steam Nav i ga tion Co.” cover from Shang hai to Bom bay, front
show ing 4 line handstamp in black, while re verse shows bold boxed “Shipped at Shang hai” handstamp. 2 en clo -
sures in cluded, writ ten in In dian script, deal ing with opium traf fic. Scarce and lovely mark ings, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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275 ) 1887 (Feb 12), Small Dragon is sue dou ble rate com bi na tion cover from Tien tsin to Pawtucket,
Rhode Is land, franked on re verse by pair of 3ca rough perf 12½ Small Drag ons, tied by blue Tien tsin seal can cel
with match ing small Cus toms c.d.s. along side and ad di tion ally tied by Shang hai small Cus toms tran sit c.d.s. dated
Feb 26. Front shows U.S. 5¢ Gar field pair cancelled by barred handstamp, with ad ja cent light “U.S. Postal Agency /
Shang hai” oval handstamp in vi o let; all stamps show stained perfs from the brown glue that af fixed them and the
cover also shows a sealed tear that af fects one stamp. All told, an at trac tive and very rare dou ble rate, win ter over -
land cover and one of only a small hand ful of U.S. / Small Dragon combination covers.

Estimate HK$ 50,000 - 60,000
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276 ) 1895 (Dec 7), cover from Tien tsin to La Chaux-de-Fonds, Swit zer land, franked by 9ca Em press
Dow a ger is sue, tied by blue Tien tsin seal can cel with re verse show ing light blue match ing or i gin c.d.s. dated 7 Dec.
25c French Of fices stamp added to front and cancelled by one of 2 strikes of “Shang-Hai 27 Dec 95 Chine” c.d.s.’s
with ad di tional red tran sit on front, while back shows small “Shang hai Dec 22 1895 Cus toms” tran sit and
Chaux-de-Fonds 11 Jan 1896 re ceiver, at trac tive us age; light file fold, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

277 ) 1897-99, I.C.P. First and Sec ond Is sue 1¢ red postal cards.  At trac tive group of 9 items in clud ing Han 
#1 mint, plus a 1901 us age, Tien tsin to Ger many, an 1899 Pe king to Ger many card and Han #1a “Sold in Bulk” lo -
cally used at Shang hai. Also Han #2, a mint card, a lovely 1908 card, uprated by three 1¢ Coil ing Drag ons, used to
Ger many, plus 2 dif fer ent mint “Sold in Bulk” ex am ples. Ex cel lent spe cial ist’s group, all well an no tated, ex am ine,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

278 ) 1897 (Oct 22), splen did com bi na tion cover from Hankow to San Fran cisco, with manu script “via
Ca na dian Pa cific Line”, franked by 10¢ I.C.P. Dragon is sue, tied by bold strike of Hankow 22 Oct 97 Large Dol lar
chop in brown. Cover transited through Shang hai which shows blue 10.26 Large Dol lar chop on re verse, on front a
25c French Of fices was added over the Hankow chop and tied by one of 2 strikes of “Shang-Hai 28 Oct 97 Chine”
c.d.s.’s. Back show Yo ko hama 11.4, Vic to ria B.C. 11-16 and Se at tle 11.18 tran sits and San Fran cisco 11.21 re -
ceiver, lovely cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

279 ) 1898, “Steamer Let ter Box” cover to Shang hai, franked by 2¢ Coil ing Dragon tied by Shang hai
Pakua can cel, with match ing “Shang hai DE 3 98 Lo cal Post” ar rival c.d.s. on re verse. Front also shows bold, black “
From Steamer’s Let ter Box” straight line handstamp, Very Fine, scarce mark ing and usage.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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280 ) 1898 (Jan 31), com bi na tion cover from Tien tsin to Leip zig, Ger many, with “by steamer” in manu -
script at up per left on front, franked on front by 2¢ (pair) and 10 I.C.P. Coil ing Drag ons, tied by brown Pakua kill ers
with match ing Tien tsin 31 JAN 98 large dol lar chop. 10¢ Hong Kong Vic to ria added at Shang hai and cancelled by
Brit ish in dex C, FE 14 98 c.d.s., with re verse show ing Hong Kong FE 19, Shang hai 11 FEB large dol lar chop tran sits
and Leip zig 20 March ar rival, fresh; mi nor flap tears, etc, Fine to Very Fine, a lovely and attractive cover.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

281 ) 1898 (Feb 11), su perb reg is tered com bi na tion cover from Can ton to San Fran cisco, franked by
the re mark able com bi na tion of I.C.P. ½¢ (8), 1¢, 4¢ (3), 5¢, 10¢ and 20¢ val ues, along with 1¢ CIP (8), all tied by
“Can ton 11 Feb 98" Large Dol lar chop can cels on front and re verse. Front also shows large ”R" reg is tered
handstamp along with Hong Kong 20¢ on 10¢ sur charge (3) tied by Hong Kong 2.12 c.d.s.’s. San Fran cisco vi o let
Mar 13 re ceiver on front; cover opened for dis play, Fine to Very Fine, a rare cover with ex traor di nary eye appeal.

Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000
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282 ) 1898 (Apr 27), 1¢ Im pe rial Chi nese Postal card, used from Hangchow to Shang hai, cancelled by
choice strike of Hangchow 27 APR 98 large dol lar chop, with Shang hai AP29 Lo cal Post ar rival c.d.s., fresh; very
faint fold, Very Fine, with the Hangchow dol lar dater rare on postal cards. Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

283 ) 1898 (Apr 28) 1¢ Im pe rial Chi nese postal card, used from Shang hai to Chefoo, tied by lovely strike
of Shang hai large dol lar chop with light strike in blue of Chefoo Large Dol lar chop with light strike in blue of Chefoo
large dol lar chop dated 4.28, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

284 ) 1898 (Aug 26), cover from Tien tsin to Bar ce lona, Spain, franked by 5¢ ICP plus 1¢ sin gle and 2¢ pair 
of CIP Coil ing Drag ons tied by Tien tsin AUG 26 Cus toms re moved dater in blue with match ing Pakua kill ers. Front
ad di tion ally shows French Ligne N / Paq. FR No 5 of 10 Sept 98 ship mark ing, with re verse show ing Shang hai large
dol lar chop 8.30 tran sit, Hong Kong 9.9 tran sit and Bar ce lona 10.3 ar rival mark ing, fresh; mi nor flap tears, Very
Fine, a lovely com bi na tion of ICP and CIP postage. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

285 ) 1898 (Sept. 20), I.C.P. 1¢ postal card, used from Shang hai to Pe king (China Stamp So ci ety PC1.
Han 1), tied by ex cep tion ally bold strike of “SHANGHAI 20 SEP 98” large dol lar chop show ing “S” of “SEP” re versed; 
card with even light ton ing, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000
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286 ) 1898 (Dec 01), com bi na tion cover from Amoy to Atkinson, Wis con sin, franked by ½¢ (2), 1¢, 2¢ (2) 
and 4¢ Coil ing Drag ons tied by Amoy 1 DEC 98 Large Dol lar chops. Cover transited through Hong Kong where 10¢
Vic to ria was added and cancelled by 1 of 2 strikes of “Hong-Kong A De 4 98" c.d.s.’s. Re verse shows San Fran cisco 
Jan 5 tran sit and Atkinson Jan 8 re ceiver, fresh, Very Fine, a most at trac tive cover, rare.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

287 ) 1899 (Oct 12), I.P.O. cover from Tangshan to Port Townsend, Wash ing ton, franked on re verse by
10¢ C.I.P. Coil ing Dragon, tied by 1 of two strikes of Tangshan or i gin c.d.s. with re verse also show ing Taku 12 Oct
tran sit, Shang hai 16 Oct, Yo ko hama 26 Oct tran sits and Pt. Townsend 20 Nov re ceiver. Front shows 10s Jap a nese
Koban added and cancelled by 18 Oct Shang hai I.J.P.O. c.d.s. and fur ther tied by Taku tieprint, Fine to Very Fine, a
lovely cover and scarce usage. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

288 ) 1899 (Dec 13), rare com bi na tion post card us age from Shang hai to Kan sas, franked by 5¢ C.I.P.
Coil ing Dragon is sued tied by Shang hai pakua can cel in com bi na tion with U.S. 2¢ Trans-Mis sis sippi is sue, tied by
“U.S. Postal Agency / Shang hai” du plex, along with “Shang hai / Lo cal Post” or i gin c.d.s., wit San Fran cisco Paid All
tran sit c.d.s. dated Jan 8 along side, which also ties the 5¢ C.I.P.; mi nor perf tip tones, Fine to Very Fine, an ex ceed -
ingly rare mixed franking. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 18,000
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289 ) c. 1900, lo cally used let ter box red band cover to Tien tsin, franked by 1¢ Coil ing Dragon tied by ex -
cel lent strike of “Zizhu Lin Postal Box” tri-seg mented can cel with Tien tsin lu nar re ceiver on re verse, fresh, Very
Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

290 ) 1900 (Nov 21), Chi nese ICP postal card from Wuhu to Ma nila, uprated by 1¢ and 2¢ Coil ing Drag -
ons, all tied by bold, bi lin gual “Wuhu 21 Nov 00" c.d.s.’s. Card transited through Shang hai, with bi lin gual 22 Nov 00
c.d.s. and 10c French Of fices added there and cancelled by ”Shang-Hai 23 Nov 00" c.d.s. Front ad di tion ally shows
“Hong Kong NO 28 00" tran sit and Ma nila, P.I. Dec 2 re ceiver, fresh, Very Fine, scarce card.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

291 1901 (Mar 30), un of fi cial, lo cally pre pared U.S. reg is try la bel, large por tion of cloth par cel front,
bear ing 1¢, 2¢, and 5¢ (9 cop ies) of U.S. small Bu reau is sues, along with 1¢ (3, one de fec tive) and 4¢ Coil ing Drag -
ons, with Tien tsin or i gin c.d.s. dated 3.30 and Shang hai bi lin gual tran sit dated 4.10. Af fixed on front is a U.S. reg is try 
la bel read ing “U.S. of Amer ica / Shang hai, China No 3242" and ”R" tied by Cus toms handstamp. This un of fi cial
print ing was lo cally pre pared dur ing a short age of the nor mal la bels and to day this ex am ple rep re sents the only re -
corded us age, used to Ban gor, Maine, Fine to Very Fine, a marvelous specialist piece.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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292 ) 1901 (Sep 4), 1¢ C.I.P. postal card from Wei Hai Wei to Leeds, Eng land, uprated by ½¢, 1¢ and 2¢
Coil ing Drag ons tied by 2 strikes of Wei Hai Wei 4 Sept c.d.s.’s, with 10c French Of fices added and cancelled by one
of 2 strikes of “Shang-Hai 9 Sept 01 Chine” c.d.s.’s. Card also shows bi lin gual Shang hai 6 SEP tran sit and Leeds
OC14 01 re ceiver, fresh; mi nor edge tear at bot tom, Very Fine, a lovely us age, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

293 ) 1901 (Nov), red band I.P.O. (Pakhoi) cover from Nanning to Saone-et-Loire, a lovely cover franked
by 2¢ and 4¢ (2) Coil ing Drag ons tied by bold strikes of Nanning tomb stone can cels. Hong Kong 10¢ Vic to ria added
and tied by Vic to ria 15 NO 01 Hong Kong c.d.s. and fur ther tied by bold strike of Pakhoi I.P.O. tieprint chop. Front
and re verse show Pakhoi bi lin gual c.d.s.’s dated 11 Nov, with Saone-e-Loire 16 Dec re ceiver, Very Fine, a rare and
de sir able combination. Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

294 ) 1902, for warded cover from Changteh to Coolville, Ohio, show ing vi o let handstamp cor ner card of
“The Cum ber land Pres by te rian Mis sion” franked by five 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, all tied by bold Changteh “tomb stone”
chops. Re verse shows bi lin gual Shasi 9, Shang hai 16 Jun, Na ga saki 23 Jun, Chi cago July 18 and Ath ens, Ohio
July 19 tran sits, where it was then for warded to Coolville, with July 21 re ceiver. Bold vi o let “FORWARDED”
handstamp on front, fresh, Very Fine, a beauty, rare. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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295 ) 1902 (Sep), 1¢ + 1¢ CIP Coil ing Dragon do mes tic mes sage / re ply card com plete, used from
Kiukiang to Lon don, uprated on front by ½¢ (2) and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, all tied by Kiukiang bi lin gual c.d.s.’s, along 
with Shang-Hai 22 Sept French P.O. tran sit and 2 Shang hai bi lin gual 22 Sept tran sits. The re ply por tion is at tached
and franked by 1¢ & 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons and handstamped re turn ad dressed, all cancelled at Shang hai on 22 Sept.
The in ter est ing writ ten mes sages note the send ing of the re ply card for re turn, which seems like the Shang hai P.O.
did n’t ac knowl edge its purpose, unusual item, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

296 ()) c. 1903, “Pe king to Tien tsin Postal Car. 69” can cel on lo cal cover (Paul Chang G-2-1), on clean
cover front franked by 5¢ salmon Coil ing Dragon, tied by bold, per fect strike of the “Postal Car 69" bi lin gual can cel
ad dressed to Pe king, fresh, Very Fine, a re mark able ex am ple of this elu sive marking.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

297 ) 1904 (Jan 12), reg is tered red band cover from Pingyung to
Pe king, franked by 1¢ & 10¢ Coil ing Drag ons, tied by Pingyung Post Of fice
tomb stone killer in blue, with lu nar dater of 11.25 with match ing boxed
Pingyung reg is try mark ing. Back show Taiyuan 1.18 tran sit and Pe king 1.23
oval ar rival mark ing, Very Fine, a won der ful cover, rare.

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 12,000
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298 ) 1904 (Oct 31), 1¢ Im pe rial Chi nese postal card, used from Pinghsiang to Dumten, Ger many,
uprated by 1¢ pair and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons tied by Pinghsian 9.23 lu nar can cels, with Changsha 11.4, Shang hai
11.14, Mühlheim 12.16 tran sits, Dumten 12.17 re ceiver, fresh; light file fold, Very Fine, a lovely us age, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

299 ) 1905 (Mar 20), red band cover from Chengtah to Pe king, franked by 2¢ Coil ing Dragon, tied by bold
red Chengtah 2.15 lu nar can cel, with Zunhau 2.17 and 2.18 lu nar can cels and Tungsha 2.19 lu nar tran sits. A lovely
us age of the lu nar can cel in red, fresh, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

300 ) 1905 (Aug 18), 1¢ Im pe rial Chi nese postal card, used from Chin ning to Crefeld, Ger many, sent
por tion of card uprated by 1¢ and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons tied by Chin ning lu nar 7.16 c.d.s., along with Chinnan 7.19,
Chinan 8.19 and Shang hai 8.24 tran sits, with French P.O. Shang-Hai 8.25 tran sit mark ings. Front shows Crefeld
9.27 ar rival c.d.s; mod er ate file fold through cen ter, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

301 ) 1906, Chi nese Im pe rial Post, unwatermarked, 2¢ scar let, Changsha bi sect (Chan 136H. Scott
112 var.), cancelled by bold 10 Apr 06, first day of use c.d.s., lo cally used to the Cus toms House, fresh, Very Fine;
signed L.F. Livingston. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800
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302 ) 1906 (Feb 19), dou ble weight reg is tered cover from Tien tsin to San Fran cisco, franked by 5¢ (pair) 
and 20¢ Coil ing Drag ons, each tied by bi lin gual Tien tsin 16 Feb 06 c.d.s.’s. Front shows boxed Tien tsin reg is try
handstamp in black with bold “Reg is tered” handstamp in blue. Re verse shows San Fran cisco Mar 19 re ceiver, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

303 ) 1906 (Feb 19), 1¢ Chi nese CIP postal card used to Kristiania, Nor way, uprated by 1¢ and 2¢ Coil ing
Drag ons, cancelled by Kiauchow can cels with ad di tional vi o let “Feb 19 1 1906" straight line handstamp. Card also
shows a Lu nar tran sit mark ing, Hankow 1 Mar tran sit, Shang hai 5 Mar bi lin gual tran sit Shang hai 5 Mar B.P.O. tran -
sit and 2 Kristiania re ceiv ers dated 9 April, light bend, oth er wise Very Fine, a lovely usage.

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

304 ) 1906 (Apr 3), reg is tered cover from Tien tsin to San Fran cisco, franked on front by 1¢ (4) and 2¢ (2)
Coil ing Drag ons with re verse bear ing ad di tional 2¢ and 10¢ (pair) all tied by bi lin gual “Tien tsin 3 APR 06" c.d.s.’s.
Cover transited via Tien tsin I.J.P.O. on 4.4 with ap pro pri ate backstamp, with front show ing Yo ko hama reg is try la -
bel. Re verse shows vi o let San Fran cisco May 4 re ceiver; mi nor flap tear, Very Fine, attractive cover.

Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

305 ) 1906 (Oct. 15), I.C.P. 1¢ postal card, used from Kaifeng to Paris (China Stamp So ci ety PC1. Han
1), uprated by 1¢ and 2¢ Coil ing Drag ons all tied by neat Kaifeng c.d.s.’s, via Shang hai 10 / 22 bi lin gual c.d.s. and 10
/ 13 French P.O. and Hankow 10 / 17 tran sits; mi nor us age wear, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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306 ) 1907 (Jan 6), lovely reg is tered red band cover from Hangchow to Soochow, franked on re verse by
2¢ and 5¢ Coil ing Drag ons, tied by Han City lu nar 11.22 c.d.s., with front show ing bold strike of “Hangchow-China”
and “R” boxed reg is try chop. Re verse show Qimen lu nar 11.23 ar rival, fresh, Very Fine, a beauty!

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

307 ) 1908 (May 12), Im pe rial 1¢ + 1¢ in tact paid/re ply card “Sold in Bulk” used from Shang hai to Hong
Kong, cancelled by Shang hai 4.13 lu nar can cel, with back of re ply port show ing Shang hai May 12 bi lin gual c.d.s.
and Hong Kong Vic to ria May 15 re ceiver. At tached re ply por tion shows “Sold in Bulk” handstamp on pre-printed
Rev. Hallock card, Very Fine, scarce usage. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

308 ) 1909 (Jan 4), Im pe rial Rail ways of North China cover from Newchwang to Shang hai, franked by
2¢ Coil ing Dragon, tied by Mukden, Newchwang 12.13 lu nar can cel, with re verse show ing Shang hai bi lin gual 1.12
and Shang hai lu nar 12.13 tran sit and ar rival mark ings, fresh, Very Fine, a lovely cover.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

309 ) 1909 (Oct 8), reg is tered red band cover from Harbin to Shang hai, franked by 1¢ Coil ing Dragon,
along with 3 cop ies of 2¢ Tem ple of Heaven is sue, all tied by Harbin 8.25 lu nar c.d.s.’s with bold boxed Harbin reg is -
tered handstamp, Shang hai 8.29 lu nar re ceiv ing c.d.s.; some cover soil ing, Fine to Very Fine, a lovely us age,
scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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310 ) 1910 (Jan), cover from Kuliang, Foochow to New York, franked on front by pair of 3¢ Tem ple of
Heaven is sue, with the re verse bear ing a pair of the 2¢ value, all tied by bold near per fect strikes of the Foochow,
Kuliang dou ble cir cle lu nar dater. Front ad di tion ally shows bi lin gual Foochow 1.12 dater and re verse Shang hai 1.18
tran sit, at trac tive, Very Fine, scarce cover. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

311 ) 1910 (Jan. 16), C.I.P. 1¢ green postal card, used from Soochow to New York, uprated with 1¢ and
2¢ Coil ing Drag ons, all cancelled by Soochow bi lin gual c.d.s.’s; Shang hai 17 Jan tran sit along side. Fresh, Very
Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

312 ) 1911 (June 27), red band cover from Tap ing to Shaohing, franked on re verse by 1¢ Coil ing Dragon
in a ver ti cal strip of 3 tied by Tap ing lu nar 6.12 c.d.s., with Wuting lu nar 6.13 and Tsinan lu nar 6.16 tran sits, along
with Shaohing lu nar 6.20 ar rival c.d.s. A scarce and at trac tive cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

313 ) 1911 (Sep 8), 1¢ green third is sue Im pe rial postal card, used from Luiliho to Pe king, cancelled by
Luiliho lu nar 7.16 c.d.s. with Pe king “You” lu nar 2.21 ar rival c.d.s. An at trac tive and scarce card, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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314 ) 1911 (Oct 25), cover from Simoon to Cleve land USA, franked by 10¢ Coil ing Dragon tied by Simoon
lu nar 9.16 c.d.s., with re verse show ing bold strikes of Kunqyipu 9.17, Kongmoon 11.7 and Hong Kong 11.9 tran sits.
Con tents in clude orig i nal let ter in red band cover; cou ple of slight open ing tears, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Collections

315 ) Ex cel lent & Di verse Group of 180 Cov ers, c. 1920’s-40’s.  Un picked old-time se lec tion be gin ning
with a smat ter ing of Junk cov ers and con tin u ing with ex cel lent post war us ages in clud ing strong CNC and post war
com mem o ra tive is sues, Gold’s, a few Sil vers, sev eral nice NE prov ince cov ers, var i ous air mail, reg is tered, cen sor,
ex press cov ers also town can cels, B4-9 on reg is tered cover, rate study ex am ples and much, much more, clean,
var ied group, Fine to Very Fine, examine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000

316 m Em press Dow a ger Used Se lec tion, 1894 (Chan 22//29. Scott 16//23).  Lovely, clean group on 3 al -
bum pages, com prised of 1ca (4), 2ca (4), 3ca (13, in clud ing a nice block of 4), 4ca (1, a choice bot tom mar gin sin -
gle), 6ca (1), 9ca (3), 12ca (2), fresh, all seal cancelled ex am ples, mostly Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

317 H/m Small Fig ure Dow a ger Sur charge Col lec tion, 1897.  Neatly as sem bled on a pair of al bum pages,
mostly mint with lot of va ri et ies. We note ½¢ on 3¢ with ½¢ over “n” and “e” types, 3.5 spac ing & “3" va ri ety types,
Chan #37a,d,f and g, plus 2¢ and 4¢ 3.5mm spac ing va ri et ies, nice mint ex am ples of the 10¢ on 9ca and 10¢ on
12ca types, etc., nice spe cial ist lot fresh, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

318 ) Ex cel lent Di verse Group of 16 Pre mium Cov ers.  In clud ing 2 nice Treaty Port items com prised of a
nice Chefoo to Shang hai cover & a reg is tered lo cally used Shang hai; ex am ple an in ter est ing cover with “Shang hai
Ru ral” c.d.s., a lovely Shang hai to Nan king cover “front” with lo cal hand stamp sil vers, a clean Kintsing bi sect cover,
a cou ple of Manchukuo items, a 3c Foochow Neu tral ity is sue on cover front & more, use ful mix, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine, in spec tion invited (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

319 H/m Small Se lec tion of Dow a ger Sur charge Is sues.  On a stock card, in clud ing better mint like Scott #28
(5), 54 plus used 54, 68 etc., about 20 items in all, fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,800
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Chinese Republic

1912-1937 Early Period

320 H 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 1¢ ocher & 3¢ slate green (Chan 144-145. Scott 
138-139), o.g., fresh and near pris tine, Very Fine, nice pair. Scott $550 (HK$ 4,260).

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

321 s 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 1¢ ocher (Chan 144. Scott 138), 2 lovely ex am -
ples each tied to small piece by “Nan king 22 MAR 12" c.d.s.’s, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710).

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

322 H 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 3¢ blue green (Chan 145. Scott 139), o.g., fresh,
nicely cen tered ex am ple, Very Fine. Scott $275 (HK$ 2,130). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

323 H 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 7¢ crim son (Chan 146. Scott 140), full clean
o.g., fresh mint, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $525 (HK$ 4,070). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

324 (H) 1912, Nan king “Pro vi sional Neu tral ity” over print, 50¢ yel low green (Chan 148. Scott 142), un -
used with out gum, ex cep tion ally fresh and nicely cen tered, Very Fine; with 1963 B.P.A. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500
(HK$ 27,130). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 1,000

325 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over prints, ½¢ to $5 com plete (Chan 152-166. Scott 146-160),
o.g., a pre mium se lect set, each boast ing ex traor di nary vi brant color and beau ti ful cen ter ing, Very Fine, a true set
for the con nois seur. Scott $1,467 (HK$ 11,370). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

326 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over prints, ½¢ to $5 com plete (Chan 152-166. Scott 146-160),
o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh with daz zling vivid col ors, a lovely set, Very Fine. Scott $1,467 (HK$ 11,370).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

327 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over prints, ½¢ to $5 com plete (Chan 152-166. Scott 146-160),
o.g., a clean, fresh and de light ful set with sharp, vi brant col ors, Very Fine. Scott $1,467 (HK$ 11,370).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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328 (H) 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ ocher, over print dou ble (Chan 153f. Scott 147c),
hor i zon tal pair, un used with out gum, strik ing and scarce, Very Fine. Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

329 H 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over prints, $1 to $5 (Chan 164-166. Scott 158-160), o.g., nice,
strong col ors, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,325 (HK$ 10,270). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

330 m 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, $1 red & pale rose, re touched “1” (Chan 164a. Scott
158 var.), lightly cancelled, a re mark able used ex am ple of this elu sive va ri ety, beau ti fully cen tered with bold col ors,
fresh, a beauty! Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

331 Ha 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, $2 car mine & yel low, “Er” re-en try (Chan 165a.
Scott 159 var.), the top right stamp in a block of 4, slightly glazed orig i nal gum, fresh and well-cen tered, Very Fine,
ex cep tion ally rare in a mul ti ple, ex-Beckeman. Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

332 H/(H) 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” over prints, ½¢ to $5 com plete (Chan 169-183. Scott 163-177), 
o.g. (2¢ with out gum), set is fresh and gen er ally nicely cen tered with good col ors, Fine to Very Fine, nice set. Scott
$1,861 (HK$ 14,430). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

333 H 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” over prints, ½¢ to $5 com plete (Chan 169-183. Scott 163-177), 
o.g., ex cep tion ally fresh with vivid bold col ors, Very Fine, nice set. Scott $1,861 (HK$ 14,430).

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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334 H 1912, Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tive com plete (Chan 184-195. Scott 178-189), full clean o.g., a won -
der ful, ex cep tional qual ity set, fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. Scott $1,492 (HK$ 11,570).

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

335 H 1912, Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tive com plete (Chan 184-195. Scott 178-189), o.g., many val ues
never hinged, fresh and nicely cen tered; $1 triv ial perf tip thin, oth er wise Very Fine, a lovely set. Scott $1,492 (HK$
11,570). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

336 H 1912, Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tive com plete (Chan 184-195. Scott 178-189), full clean o.g., a
lovely, fresh and well cen tered set, Very Fine and choice. Scott $1,492 (HK$ 11,570).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

337 m 1912, Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tive com plete (Chan 184-195. Scott 178-189), neatly cancelled,
fresh set; 5¢ and $1 each triv ial thin specks, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $676 (HK$ 5,240).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

338 m 1912, Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tive, $1 to $5 (Chan 193-95. Scott 187-189), fresh and well cen tered,
Very Fine. Scott $585 (HK$ 4,540). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

339 H 1912, Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tive, $2 yel low brown (Chan 194. Scott 188), o.g., very lightly
hinged, fresh, Very Fine, a lovely ex am ple of this key value. Scott $750 (HK$ 5,810).

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

340 H 1912, Rev o lu tion Com mem o ra tive, $5 slate (Chan 195. Scott 189), o.g., Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$275 (HK$ 2,130). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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341 H 1912, Re pub lic Com mem o ra tive com plete (Chan 196-207. Scott 190-201), full clean o.g., lightly
hinged, with sev eral val ues in clud ing the $2 never hinged, a mag nif i cent, se lect qual ity set, each beau ti fully cen -
tered, Very Fine. Scott $1,067 (HK$ 8,270). Estimate HK$ 6,500 - 7,500

342 H 1912, Re pub lic Com mem o ra tive com plete (Chan 196-207. Scott 190-201), o.g., fresh, Very Fine.
Scott $1,067 (HK$ 8,270). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

343 H 1912, Re pub lic Com mem o ra tive com plete (Chan 196-207. Scott 190-201), full clean o.g., won der -
fully fresh and beau ti fully cen tered; 3¢ value pin point thin speck, oth er wise Very Fine, a lovely set. Scott $1,067
(HK$ 8,270). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

344 H 1913, Junk Is sue, Lon don print ing, ½¢ to $10 com plete (Chan 208-226. Scott 202-220), o.g., an
ab so lutely su perb pre mium set, of fer ing the most ex traor di nary col ors and fresh ness imag in able, Very Fine, a true
set for the con nois seur! Scott $2,555 (HK$ 19,810). Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000

345 H 1913, Junk Is sue, Lon don print ing, ½¢ to $5 (Chan 208-225. Scott 202-219), o.g., mostly all lightly
hinged, some in clud ing $2 never hinged, a re mark able, su perb qual ity group, each in cred i bly fresh with great cen -
ter ing and daz zling col ors, Very Fine or better. Scott $1,175 (HK$ 9,110). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

346 H 1913, Hall of Clas sics, Lon don print ing, $1 and $2 (Chan 223-224. Scott 217-218), full o.g., each an
ex cep tional ex am ple, with bril liant col ors and ex cel lent cen ter ing, Very Fine. Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300).

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

347 H 1913, Hall of Clas sics, Lon don print ing, $5 black & scar let (Chan 225. Scott 219), full clean o.g., a
su per la tive mint ex am ple boast ing daz zling, vi brant col ors, beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine, a choice ex am ple. Scott
$425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

348 H 1913, Hall of Clas sics, Lon don print ing, $10 black & yel low green (Chan 226. Scott 220), full clean
o.g., fresh mint with beau ti ful col ors, Very Fine, nice stamp. Scott $1,375 (HK$ 10,660).

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000
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349 H 1915, Junk Is sue, First Pe king print ing, ½¢ to $5 (Chan 227-246. Scott 221-238, 240-241), o.g.,
most lightly hinged or never hinged, a won der ful, se lect qual ity group with bold, vivid col ors, Very Fine. Scott $6,444
(HK$ 49,950). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

350 H 1915, Junk Is sue, First Pe king print ing, ½¢ to $5 (Chan 227//246. Scott 221-238), o.g., fresh, Very
Fine, a lovely group. Scott $1,531 (HK$ 11,870). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

351 H 1915, Hall of Clas sics, First Pe king print ing, $2 black & blue (Chan 245. Scott 237), an im mac u late
right mar gin sin gle, o.g., stamp never hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine, a beauty! Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

352 H 1915, Hall of Clas sics, First Pe king print ing, $5 black & scar let (Chan 246. Scott 238), full clean
o.g., an ab so lutely stun ning mint ex am ple dis play ing ex cel lent cen ter ing and fi ery red color, Very Fine, a beauty!
Scott $800 (HK$ 6,200). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

353 H 1923, Junk Is sue, Sec ond Pe king print ing, ½¢ to $20 com plete (Chan 249-272. Scott 248-269,
275, 324), o.g., fresh, with the $10 and $20 high val ues quite nice; $1 and $5 each with tiny hinge thins specks, oth -
er wise Fine to Very Fine. Scott $2,536 (HK$ 19,660). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

354 H 1923, Junk Is sue, Sec ond Pe king print ing, ½¢ to $20 com plete (Chan 249//272. Scott 248-269), all
but 4¢ and $2 to $20 bot tom mar gin sin gles with par tial im prints, o.g., many never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh, Very
Fine. Scott $2,514 (HK$ 19,490). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

355 HH/H 1923, Junk Is sue, Sec ond Pe king print ing, ½¢ to $20 com plete (Chan 249-272. Scott 248-269,
275, 324), all but 4¢ ol ive and 6¢ brown, French thin pa per types, o.g., $5 never hinged, fresh and nicely cen tered,
Very Fine, a lovely set. Scott $2,536 (HK$ 19,660). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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356 m 1923, Junk, Sec ond Pe king print ing, 1¢ ocher, imperf ver ti cally ex cept for right edge (Chan 250e. 
Scott 249 var.), hor i zon tal strip of 5, on thick, Ca na dian pa per, cancelled by Pe king 15.4.25 c.d.s.’s, an ab so lutely
mag nif i cent used item, un priced as such, fresh, Very Fine, rare and choice, a showpiece.

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

357 HH 1923, Reaper, Sec ond Pe king print ing, 20¢ to $1 (Chan 265-268. Scott 262-265), bot tom mar gin im -
print pairs, o.g., never hinged, P.O. fresh, Very Fine. Scott $332 (HK$ 2,570). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

358 S 1921, Post Of fice 25th An ni ver sary com plete, spec i men over prints (Chan 276-279. Scott
243-246), Fine to Very Fine, scarce set. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

359 (H)a 1930, Junk, First Pe king print ing, 1¢ on 3¢ blue
green (Chan 282. Scott 288), 1350 ex am ples, nearly all in
matched up per right cor ner mar gin blocks of 50 with im prints &
sheet num bers, a few blocks with sep a ra tions, though mostly very
fresh, with out gum as is sued, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Scott
$1,688 (HK$ 13,080). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

360 H 1932, Sven Hedin Ex pe di tion com plete (Chan
329-332. Scott 307-310), fresh mint hinged to NW Sci en tific Ex pe -
di tion pre sen ta tion card, Very Fine. Scott $116 (HK$ 900).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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361 HHa 1932, Sven Hedin Ex pe di tion com plete (Chan 329-332. Scott 307-310), matched top mar gin in scrip -
tion and plate num ber blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine, choice. Scott $696 (HK$ 5,400).

Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

362 HHa 1932, Sven Hedin Ex pe di tion com plete (Chan 329-332. Scott 307-310), matched bot tom mar gin in -
scrip tion and plate num ber blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine. Scott $696 (HK$ 5,400).

Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

363 HHa 1933, Tan Yen-kai com plete (Chan 351-354. Scott 326-329), left mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine. Scott $356 (HK$ 2,760). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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1938-1945 War-Time Issues

364 HHa 1940, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa print ing, Die III, perf 12½, wa ter marked, $1 to $20 com plete
(Chan 392-396. Scott 376-380), neatly folded, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh, Very Fine, a scarce set of
sheets. Scott $3,000 (HK$ 23,260). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

365 H 1944, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Hong Kong Dah Tung print ing, Chung Hwa perf 12½, 8¢ to $20 com plete
(Chan 427-432. Scott 382//401 vars.), o.g., fresh mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

366 HHa 1941, Mar tyr, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 2¢ blue,
imperf hor i zon tally (Chan 436a. Scott 423a), top and bot tom mar gin block of 40,
yield ing 4 ver ti cal strips of 10 imperf be tween hor i zon tally, o.g., never hinged, fresh 
mint, Very Fine. Scott $400+ (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 9,000

367 HHa 1940, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, New York print ing, ½¢ to $20 com plete
(Chan 496-511. Scott 449-464), 50 sets with dol lar val ues in sheets of 50 as is -
sued and 1¢-50¢ in half sheets of 50, fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on 
web site). Scott $995 (HK$ 7,710). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800
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368 (H) 1941, Thrift Move ment sou ve nir sheet, plus va ri ety (Chan MS1. Scott 471), 2 sheets, nor mal is sue
plus one over printed for the Rus sian Phil a telic So ci ety Ex hi bi tion, with out gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very Fine.
Scott $870 (HK$ 6,740). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

369 H 1941, Thrift Move ment sou ve nir sheet (Chan MS1. Scott 471), group of 4 sheets, com prised of mint
& used ex am ples of each, used Rus sian sheet with small hinge rem nants, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).
Scott $1,740 (HK$ 13,490). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

370 H/m 1941, Thrift Move ment sou ve nir sheet (Chan MS1. Scott 471), group of 4 sheets, com prised of mint
& used ex am ples of each, used Rus sian sheet with mi nor cor ner bend, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Scott
$1,740 (HK$ 13,490). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

371 (H)a 1942-43, Spe cial ized Cen tral Trust Printings (Chan 548//557. Scott 492//502), 20 lower right cor ner
mar ginal blocks of 10 with im prints, in cluded are ex cel lent pa per va ri et ies, plus a rare 16¢ block with “thin 16" va ri ety 
(Chan 549a) and $2 comb perf block (Chan 559), ex cel lent spe cial ist group, with out gum as issued, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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372 (H) 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $10 red brown, rough perf 12-15½, imperf
hor i zon tally (Chan 621 var. Scott 518 var.), a splen did bot tom right cor ner mar gin hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as
is sued, fresh, Very Fine, an ex cep tion ally rare piece, un listed as such in all ma jor catalogues.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

373 (H) 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $10 red brown, rough perf 12-15½, imperf
be tween (Chan 621d var. Scott 518 var.), a pris tine hor i zon tal strip of 3, with out gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very
Fine, rare, un listed as such in all ma jor cat a logues. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

374 (H) 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $10 red brown, rough perf 12-15½, imperf
ver ti cally (Chan 621f. Scott 518 var.), a choice left mar gin hor i zon tal pair, with out gum as is sued, pris tine, Very
Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

375 (H) 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $20 green, rough perf 12-15½, imperf be -
tween (Chan 622d. Scott 519 var.), a lovely ver ti cal strip of 3, with out gum as is sued; faint vi o let mark on mid dle
stamp, oth er wise Very Fine, a rare, listed but un priced variety. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

376 (H) 1942, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $20 green, rough perf 12-15½, imperf be -
tween and top mar gin (Chan 622e var. Scott 519 var.), an eye-ar rest ing bot tom mar gin ver ti cal strip of 3, with out
gum as is sued, choice and rarely of fered, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000
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377 (H) 1943, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $30 gray pur ple, rough perf 12-15½, imperf
be tween (Chan 624c. Scott 521 var.), po si tions 3 & 4 in a lovely hor i zon tal strip of 5, with out gum as is sued, an at -
trac tive mul ti ple, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

378 (H) 1943, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng en graved print ing, $40 rose red, rough perf 12-15½, imperf be -
tween (Chan 625b var. Scott 522 var.), ver ti cal strip of 3, with out gum as is sued, pris tine, Very Fine, a scarce un -
listed va ri ety. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

379 (H) 1942, Shensi “Do mes tic Post age Paid” over print in black on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 16¢ ol ive brown,
over print in verted (Chan 640c. Scott 525s), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Scott $300 (HK$
2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

380 (H) 1942-43, spe cial ized 50¢ DPP sur charges va ri et ies (Chan 642//674. Scott 527//530), lovely group
of 12 va ri et ies, mostly Chan listed types, in clud ing Chan 647c in verted sur charge, 652c perf 10½ x 11, 653f, perf 11,
11½, 12 and 13 x 11 va ri et ies, etc. Clean group, all ac quired years ago from J.R. Hughes, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

381 (H) 1943, Hunan sur charge on Mar tyr, Pe king print ing, 20¢ on 13¢ blue green (Chan 690. Scott 532c), 
with out gum as al ways, fresh, Very Fine, ex ceed ingly rare, the key item of the 20¢ in te rior sur charges. Scott $1,100
(HK$ 8,530). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

382 (H) 1943, Kiangsi sur charge on Mar tyr, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 20¢ on 17¢ ol ive
green, sur charge in verted (Chan 714b. Scott 541 var. China Stamp So ci ety 862b), un used with out gum, well
cen tered, fresh, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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383 (H) 1944, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng typographed print ing, $2 pur ple brown, imperf be tween (Chan
769h. Scott 552 var.), hor i zon tal pair in a strip of 3, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

384 (H)a 1944, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Paicheng typographed print ing, $2 blue green (Chan 780 var. Scott 553
var.), block of 8, show ing spec tac u lar full 6mm pre-print ing pa per fold, strik ing, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 800 - 100

385 HH/H 1944, War Ref u gees sou ve nir sheet (Chan MS2. Scott B9a), 7 sheets, o.g., 5 sheets never hinged,
all ex cep tion ally fresh mint, Very Fine (photo on web site). Scott $595 (HK$ 4,610).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

1945-1948 Post-War Issues

386 P 1945, Chiang Kai-shek In au gu ra tion, $2 green, red & blue, die proof in the is sued col ors (Chan
857 var. Scott 605 var.), 73 x 88mm on sur faced In dia pa per with die num ber “85729" at top, sunk on small card,
pris tine, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

387 H 1946, Chiang Kai-shek 60th Birth day, Dah Yeh & Dah Tung Book Co. printings (Chan 999-1004 or 
1005-1010. Scott 722-727), com prised of the first print ing, perf 14, 150 sets all in sheets of 50 and perf 12½, 100
sets, all in sheets of 50, but for the $100 value, which is in 2 sheets of 25 as is sued, with one set of the above on
gummed pa per, lovely hold ing, fresh, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,400 - 4,000
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1948-1949 Gold Yuan Issues

388 (H) 1948, Gold Yuan, Shang hai Un ion Press sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 10¢ on $1 green and 10¢
on $20 pale rose red (Chan G39, G41. Scott 834A, 836A), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, scarce val ues. 
Scott $575 (HK$ 4,460). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

389 (H) 1948, Gold Yuan, Shang hai Un ion Press sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 10¢ on $1 green (Chan
G39. Scott 834A), with out gum as is sued, fresh and well cen tered, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $275 (HK$ 2,130).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

390 (H) 1948, Gold Yuan, Shang hai Un ion Press sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, $1 on 30¢ brown, imperf
be tween (Chan G50diii. Scott 860 var.), bot tom mar gin ver ti cal pair, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, un listed in
Scott as such. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

391 Ha 1949, Gold Yuan, Shang hai Sien Dai sur charge on Rev e nue, 50¢ on $20 brown, highly spe cial -
ized col lec tion (Chan G81-84. Scott 913, 913a).  Ex ten sive, me tic u lously as sem bled and per fectly an no tated col -
lec tion of hun dred of pieces, ar ranged by plate num ber, Cen tral Trust & Dah Tung sur charges, comb / line perfs,
off sets, sur charge va ri et ies, full sheets etc. A re mark able study and out stand ing op por tu nity for the ad vanced stu -
dent, in spec tion invited, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

392 (H) 1949, Gold Yuan, Shang hai San Yi sur charge on Rev e nue, Dah Tung print ing, un is sued, $5,000
on $100 ol ive (Chan GN1. Scott 936), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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393 (H)a 1949, Gold Yuan, Hankow sur charge on Rev e nue, $500,000 on $20 brown, perf 12½ (Chan
G125a. Scott 945), block of 4, with out gum as is sued, pris tine mint, Very Fine, scarce mul ti ple. Scott $350 (HK$
2,710). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

394 ma 1949, Gold Yuan, Hankow sur charge on Rev e nue, $500,000 on $20 brown (Chan G125. Scott
945), right mar gin block of 6, cancelled by bold Wuchang c.d.s.’s, fresh, Very Fine, a lovely and rare mul ti ple. Scott
$1,500 (HK$ 11,630). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

395 ma 1949, Gold Yuan, Hankow sur charge on Rev e nue, $500,000 on $20 brown (Chan G125. Scott
945), block of 12, cancelled by bold Wuchang c.d.s.’s, fresh, a show piece; lower left stamp with rounded cor ner,
Very Fine, a rare used block. Scott $3,000 (HK$ 23,260). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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1949 Silver Yuan and Unit Stamps

396 (H)a 1949, Unit Stamps, Shang hai Dah Tung print ing com plete (Chan S1-S4. Scott 959, C62, E12, F2),
matched bot tom left cor ner mar gin blocks of 50 with im prints, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (no photo). Scott
$1,550 (HK$ 12,020). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

397 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, sur charges on Rev e nue Stamps, 1¢ to $1 com plete (Chan S9-13. Scott
963-970), blocks of 4, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, a scarce set of blocks. Scott $558 (HK$ 4,330).

Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

398 (H)a 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Fly ing Geese, $1-$10 com plete (Chan S18-S21. Scott 984-987), blocks of 4,
with out gum as is sued, pris tine mint, Very Fine. Scott $960 (HK$ 7,440). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

399 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢ to 500¢ com plete (Chan S22-S30. Scott 973-981), with out
gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $1,017 (HK$ 7,880). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

400 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Peiping Sum mer Pal ace, 40¢ green, imperf (Chan S32e. Scott 990 var), top
mar gin pair, with out gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

401 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Hunan sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢-10¢ com plete (Chan S60-S63. Scott
2-5), hor i zon tal pairs, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Scott $240 (HK$ 1,860). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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402 S 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Hunan sur charges on Par cel Post com plete, handstamped “Spec i men” over -
prints (Chan SP1-SP7), with out gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

403 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangsi sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 5¢ on $3,000 blue, re-sur charged on
trial sur charge (Chan S81c. Scott Kwangsi 12 var.), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, a scarce, sel -
dom-of fered va ri ety. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

404 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Kwangtung sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, sur charge va ri et ies (Chan S96c & 
d, 98c, 99c & d, 100b & d. Scott 991-996 var.), lovely group of 7 dif fer ent Chan-listed va ri et ies, com prised of in -
verts, dou ble and tri ple sur charge types, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

405 (H)a 1949, Unit Stamps, Shensi over prints on Dr. Sun Yat sen com plete (Chan S101-S106. Scott 1-2,
C1, E1, F1-F2), blocks of 4, with out gum as is sued, P.O. fresh, Very Fine, a scarce set of blocks. Scott $1,300 (HK$
10,080). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

406 (H) 1949, Unit Stamps, West Szechwan “Do mes tic Or di nary” over prints on Dr. Sun Yat sen and
Plum Blos soms com plete (Chan S113-S138. Scott 24-49), with out gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce
com plete. Scott $1,025 (HK$ 7,950). Estimate HK$ 3,400 - 4,000

407 (H) 1949, Unit Stamps, West Szechwan “Do mes tic Or di nary” over prints on Dr. Sun Yat sen and
Plum Blos soms com plete (Chan S113-S138. Scott 24-49), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, a lovely set,
scarce. Scott $1,025 (HK$ 7,950). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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408 (H) 1949, Unit Stamps, West Szechwan “Do mes tic Reg is tered” over prints, $100-$5,000 com plete
(Chan SR1-SR8. Scott F1-F8), with out gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce. Scott $1,010 (HK$ 7,830).

Estimate HK$ 3,400 - 4,000

409 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Tsingtao sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen com plete (Chan S199-S202. Scott
1-4), with out gum as is sued, a won der ful set with strong, clean strikes, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100).

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

410 m 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Tsingtao sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢-10¢ com plete (Chan S199-S202.
Scott 1-4), an ex cep tional qual ity used set, fresh and neatly cancelled, Very Fine. Scott $360 (HK$ 2,790).

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

411 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Yungning la bel, ½¢ black on rough, yel low ish pa per (Jones L27), with out gum
as is sued, fresh, mint, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

Airmail

412 HHa Air mail, 1921, First Pe king print ing com plete (Chan A1-A5. Scott C1-C5), blocks of 4, o.g., never
hinged, with amaz ing, pris tine gum, an in cred i bly fresh set of blocks, with all but the 15¢and 45¢ lower left cor ner
mar gin blocks with im prints; 15¢ some perf sep a ra tions, Very Fine, a lovely set. Scott $1,200 (HK$ 9,300).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600
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413 Sa Air mail, 1924, Pe king-Mukden Es say, 45¢ pur ple, imperf, over printed “Spec i men” (China Stamp
So ci ety AP52), block of 4, handstamped in vi o let bi lin gually; bot tom right stamp tiny cor ner scuff, oth er wise Very
Fine, scarce block. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

414 HHa Air mail, 1929, Sec ond Pe king print ing com plete (Chan A6-A10. Scott C6-C10), com plete sheets of 
25, with full clean gum which is o.g., never hinged, a mag nif i cent com plete set, won der fully fresh and well cen tered;
cou ple triv ial sep a ra tions, Very Fine and choice, rare (no photo). Scott $2,750 (HK$ 21,320).

Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

415 HHa Air mail, 1948, Dah Tung sur charge on Pe king print ing, $50,000 on $1 yel low green (Chan A59.
Scott C59), block of 9, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine, scarce mul ti ple. Scott $1,575 (HK$ 12,210).

Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000
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Postage Dues

416 H Post age Dues, 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over prints, ½¢-30¢ com plete (Chan D23-D31.
Scott J25-J33), 5 cop ies mar ginal, o.g., fresh, Very Fine, a lovely set! Scott $416 (HK$ 3,220).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

417 m Post age Due, 1912, Sta tis ti cal Dept. “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ brown, over print in verted (Chan
D24a. Scott J26b), fresh and well-cen tered, Very Fine, a beauty! signed F.Z. Chun. Scott $550 (HK$ 4,260).

Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

418 H Post age Due, 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” over print, 1¢ brown, over print in verted (Chan
D34a. Scott J36a), full clean o.g., won der fully fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $350 (HK$
2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

419 HHa Post age Due, 1912, Waterlow & Sons “Re pub lic” Over print, ½¢ brown (Scott J35. Chan D33),
gut ter block of 30, o.g., never hinged, very fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott $240 (HK$ 1,860). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800
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420 HHa Post age Dues, 1940, Pro vi sional over prints on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Dah Tung print ing, $1-$2 com -
plete (Chan D71-D74. Scott J67-J68), com plete sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged, fresh sheets, Very Fine. Scott
$1,000 (HK$ 7,750). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

421 HHa Post age Dues, 1940, Pro vi sional over prints on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Dah Tung print ing, $1-$2 com -
plete (Chan D71-D74. Scott J67-J68), com plete sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine. Scott
$1,000 (HK$ 7,750). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

422 ma Par cel Post, 1947, Pe king Cen tral Trust print ing, $1,000-$10,000,000 com plete (Chan P11-P27.
Scott Q11-Q27), blocks of 4, neat CTO can cels, fresh, Very Fine. Scott $324 (HK$ 2,510).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

423 HH Book let, 1917, $1, black on pale green cover (Chan Book let 2).  An ex cel lent con di tion, par tially
used book let, with cover in very pale green, con tain ing 1¢ Junk (a pair and 2 full panes) and 3¢ Junk (a pair, block of
4 and full pane re main ing), along with all in ter leav ing, Very Fine, a lovely qual ity, fairly in tact ex am ple of China’s
earliest booklet. Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000
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Stamp Collections

424 H/m Out stand ing, Keenly As sem bled Old-Time Spe cial ist’s Hold ing, 1912-36.  Com prised of many
hun dreds in all, be gin ning with the 1912 ROC over print is sues, neatly ar ranged in mint and used sec tions in a Scott
num bered stock book, with quan ti ties gen er ally of 1-20 each. In cludes very solid rep re sen ta tion for the pe riod, es -
pe cially in the var i ous Junk se ries is sues, with Lon don prints to the 30¢ mint and 4 used to the $5, First Pe king print
to the $2, along with a $1 im print pair and a used group to $10, the Sec ond Pe king print ing com pete mint to the $20,
with 2 cop ies of the $10, plus strong com memo ra tives, Sun Yat-sen types etc. A won der ful hold ing which should be
viewed to be prop erly eval u ated, huge cat a log value and mostly ex cel lent, better than usual condition, inspection
invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 45,000 - 55,000

425 H/ma Hong Kong Print ing Mar tyrs, 1940-41, The Mag nif i cent Lee Hill Jr. Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  A re -
mark able, enor mously ex ten sive highly spe cial ized 55+ year col lec tion of thou sands of stamps, rep re sent ing both
the wa ter marked and unwatermarked is sues from this leg end ary se ries of stamps. Ev ery thing is keenly as sem bled, 
cat e go rized and su perbly an no tated with lit er ally hun dreds of mul ti ples, im print and print ing num ber blocks, out -
stand ing per fo ra tion anal y sis, gum types, “tall and nar row” and “short and wide” types, plate flaws, im per fo rate pairs 
and blocks, part-perfs, wa ter mark stud ies, with noted re versed and in verted types, trans fer va ri et ies, thin / thick pa -
per types, can cel la tion & much more. This fab u lous hold ing rep re sents a life time study of these im por tant is sues by
one of the true em i nent phi lat e lists of the era and for mer, long time cus to dian of the fa mous Ma cat a log; a once in a
lifetime opportunity, thorough inspection invited, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000

426 H/ma Hong Kong Mar tyr Printings, 1940-45, Mas sive Su premely Ad vanced Study.  An in cred i ble life time 
ac cu mu la tion formed by the em i nent phi lat e list Lee Hill Jr., com prised of many, many thou sands of stamps ar -
ranged by value from the ba sic unoverprinted is sues through the CNC and Gold Yuan sur charges and Sinkiang,
Tai wan and N.E. Prov inces is sues. In cluded are won der ful stud ies as re spects wa ter marks, stamp sizes, mul ti ples
with mar ginal mark ings, im prints etc, can cel la tions, over print va ri et ies and much, much more. Sim ply a re mark able
lot which truly needs to be seen to be full ap pre ci ated. In cludes much orig i nal re search on these fas ci nat ing issues,
inspection invited, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

427 H/m Pow er ful Mint & Used Gen eral & Pro vin cial Is sues Sil ver Yuan Ac cu mu la tion.  Neatly as sem bled
by Scott num ber on clear-face stock sheets, loaded with pre mium items, some in light quan ti ties, with better items
like Scott #963-70 (3), 984-87, plus 10¢ and 16¢ un is sued, 990a, C63 (3), Fukien 1-12, Hunan 2-5 (3), Kwangsi 1-2
(2), plus a used set, 8-17 (3, in clud ing pairs), Shensi F1-2, Yunnan 61-69, Sinkiang 202-07 and much more. A clean
and use ful hold ing with a Scott cat a log value over $7000 US, fresh, Fine to Very Fine or better, in spec tion invited (no 
photo). Estimate HK$ 16,000 - 18,000

428 H/m Pow er ful, Highly Spe cial ized Gold Yuan Col lec tion.  In 2 vol umes, com prised of many hun dreds, all
neatly as sem bled by is sue and value, with scores of va ri et ies, mul ti ples, etc. In cludes one vol ume of solely Trans -
por ta tion is sues, in clud ing unsurcharged is sues on doc u ments, scores of va ri et ies by print ing house in clud ing dou -
ble and mis placed over prints., fantails, pa per folds, per and pa per types, Scott 836A, 936, 944 in a used block of 8,
945 used strip of 3, plus $50 sur charge in a mint block of 12 with in verted “Kuo” va ri ety, $10,000 sur charge mint
block of 12 with “yuan” for “kuo” va ri ety, many scarce Ma listed val ues and much, much more, an ex cel lent study of
the in creas ingly pop u lar is sues, spe cial ists delight, examine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

429 H/m Ex ten sive Air mail & Semi-Postal Stock.  Com prised of many hun dreds in all, beau ti fully ar ranged
into mint and used sec tion and iden ti fied by Scott num bers in a large stockbook. In cludes quan ti ties of use ful ma te -
rial such as #B1-3 and B4-9 in quan tity, B9a (2), B14-16, ex ten sive air mails like C1-5, 2 mint and 2 used sets, C6-10
(7 mint), tre men dous cov er age in 1932 and be yond is sues by print ing size etc., good sur charge is sues, plus Tai wan 
and Szechwan Prov ince etc. Use ful old-time hold ing, mostly Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000
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430 H Ex cel lent Gen eral & Pro vin cial Sil ver Yuan Is sue Mint Col lec tion.  Neatly as sem bled on stock
sheets, ab so lutely loaded with better sets such as Gen eral is sues Scott #960-62, 963-70, 984-87, plus 10¢ and 16¢
un is sued, 991-96, 997-1006, C63, plus com plete Pro vin cial sec tions of Fukien, Hunan, Hupeh, Kiangsi, Kwangsi
and Shensi, Szechwan C1-6, F1-4, Yunnan 61-69, Sinkiang 202-07, plus about 12 un listed lo cal over prints, fresh,
mostly Very Fine, a won der ful lot, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

431 H/m Post age Dues, 1913-15, Waterlow Print ing, Spe cial ized Ac cu mu la tion.  Mint or used, com prised of 
hun dreds in all. Bulk of cov er age and value is in the 1915 re-en graved is sue which in cludes some nice mul ti ples
such as ½¢ (2 im print blocks of 10, 2 gut ter blocks of 4 and 2 cross gut ter block of 4), 1¢ (gut ter block of 4), 2¢ (block
of 4), 30¢ (2 panes of 25, both with im prints, one with sheet num ber (in ter leav ing adherences), etc. In ad di tion, a
load of mint or used sin gles noted, with spe cial ized per fo ra tions, etc. Sub stan tial cat a log value, gen er ally fresh, an
un usual and valu able lot, examine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

432 H/m Lovely, Mostly All Mint Sil ver Yuan Col lec tion.  Neatly as sem bled on hinge less al bum pages by
Scott num ber loaded with pre mium items like gen eral is sues, Scott #991-96, plus Chan #S98c, S99d and S100d,
Scott 963-67 mint and used sets, 997-1006, plus strong pro vin cial sil vers with Shensi, Hunan, Kwangsi and
Tsingtao com plete, along with Sinkiang #202-07, Szechwan 50-51, C1-6, Fukien 1-12, 13-17, 21 and more, fresh,
mostly Fine to Very Fine, nice lot, ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 9,000 - 11,000

433 H/m Out stand ing Gold Yuan Spe cial ized Col lec tion, 1948-49.  Com prised of a won der ful spe cial ized,
one vol ume col lec tion of all is sues from Scott #820-27 through the trans por ta tion is sues, plus a very de tailed sec -
ond stockbook vol ume ded i cated solely to the trans por ta tion is sues. Spe cial iza tion is noted through out as re spects
print ing houses, die types, pa per, perf types, over print va ri et ies, fantails, shades, etc., with pre mium Scott listed
items in cluded, such as 834A, 836A, 846, 936 etc., a won der ful hold ing, fresh, Fine to Very Fine, well worth a careful 
inspection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

434 H/m Highly Spe cial ized Sun Yat-Sen & Mar tyrs Col lec tion, 1931-40.  Keenly as sem bled and well an no -
tated in one binder iden ti fied by Scott, Ma and /or Jake Wil liams num bers. In cludes a great va ri ety of better Scott
listed items such mint #290-96, 297-306, 344-46, 349-63, 370-75, 376-80, 422b etc, plus ex cel lent anal y sis for wide 
/ nar row print ing and spac ings, high and low types, con stant plate flaws, but ton va ri et ies, com bi na tion perfs, imperf
and part-perf pairs, re-en tries, recuts, re touches, dou ble “tso” types, bro ken yuans and much much more, a won -
der ful old-time study, fresh, Fine to Very Fine, a spe cial ists delight, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

435 H/m Ex cel lent, Highly Spe cial ized War time Pe riod Col lec tion, 1940-45.  Neatly as sem bled and su perbly 
an no tated in one vol ume. In cludes strong “3" sur charges, with doz ens of noted types and va ri et ies, good ”7" and “1"
over prints with doz ens of noted sur charge types by prov ince, strong Pacheng and Cen tral Trust prints with ex cel lent 
pa per and perf types plus scarce, gen u ine cop ies of Scott #520, 506-15 blocks of 4, good DPP and sur charges is -
sues like Scott #526e, f and l, plus 50¢ sur charges by prov ince in clud ing perf types, over print va ri et ies, pa per types
etc. We move onto strong ”20" re gional sur charges with better val ues and va ri et ies and much more, lovely study of
the pe riod, fresh, mostly Very Fine, inspection invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

436 H Mas sive Mint Hong Kong & Pe king Mar tyr Is sue Ac cu mu la tion, 1932-41.  Com prised of many,
many thou sands in all. All neatly ar ranged and iden ti fied by Scott num bers in in di vid ual fold ers, in cludes quan ti ties
mostly of 200-1000 of each, all in sheets or large blocks, half sheets etc., un usual and ex ten sive hold ing, Fine to
Very Fine, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

437 H Mas sive Hold ing of Mul ti ples, 1930’s-49.  Com prised of var i ous is sues from the Amer i can Bank note
Co. Sun Yat-sen’s on, in sheets, half sheets and blocks. In cludes some com plete sets, like Scott #593-98 (65), but
mostly part sets, with good CNC’s, Golds, ex ten sive air mails, dues, Prov inces, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions and more.
Sub stan tial, clean old-time hold ing, well worth in spec tion, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000
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438 H Spe cial ized Col lec tion of In te rior Sur charges 50¢ on 16¢ and 20¢, 1942-43.  With the 50¢ sur -
charges mostly in blocks of 4, well an no tated by Scott and Ma num bers by perf, spac ing types and var i ous other va -
ri et ies. In cludes better Chan types like #656Ai, 656Aii, 656c, 669e, 663, 665, 644 block of 4, 671b, 710 and much
more. A clean and at trac tive spe cial ist lot, ex am ine (photo on web site). 
Chan $3,340 (HK$ 25,890). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

439 H Ex ten sive Hold ing of Post-War Com mem o ra tive Is sues.  All in sets and all in sheets or part sheets,
com prised of Scott #574-77 (140), 583-88 (40), 593-98 (25), 611-14 (95), 728-31 (180), 741-44 (200), 732-36 (350), 
762-63 (100), 764-67 (70), 776-80 (50), 781-83 (50, 784-85 (245), 784-85 imperf (50), 786-87 (200) and 800-03
(450), use ful group, fresh, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

440 Ha Ex ten sive Mar tyr Is sue Ac cu mu la tion, 1932-41.  All in sheets, half sheets or large blocks, com prised
of Scott #412-423, 190 com plete sets in blocks of 40, 50 and 100, but for 30¢ which is in blocks of 32, 50 and 100,
Scott #402-20, 130 sets, but for 5¢ which is miss ing, plus #421-39 100 sets, over all fresh, Fine to Very Fine, good
hold ing, ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

441 H/m “Re pub lic of China” Over print Col lec tion, 1912.  Use ful col lec tion bal ance on al bum pages of var i -
ous Com mer cial Press, Sta tis ti cal Dept. and Waterlow & Sons over print types. In ad di tion to better in di vid ual val ues
and mul ti ples we note var i ous re touches, miss ing char ac ters, in verted over prints, fantails and more, use ful and in -
ter est ing lot, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,500 - 6,500

442 H/m Highly Spe cial ized CNC Is sue Col lec tion.  Neatly as sem bled with many hun dreds in all, mostly mint
and largely iden ti fied by J.M. Wil liams num bers based on his 1981 “The Na tional Cur rency Stamps of China,
1945-48” book. In cludes a wealth of in ter est ing va ri et ies, in clud ing ex cel lent pa per types, higher/lower set tings in
mul ti ples, items printed on both sides, sur charge va ri et ies, Kaifeng prints, perf and plate va ri et ies, wa ter mark va ri et -
ies, mar ginal mark ings, fantails, better stamps like Scott #657a, in verted sur charges and much more, in ter est ing
study of this com plex area, Fine to Very Fine, nice specialist lot, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,000

443 m Ex ten sive All Used Stockbook Se lec tion of Many Thou sands.  Be gin ning with large quan ti ties of
Sta tis ti cal De part ment and Waterlow ROC over prints, all neatly ar ranged by value, then on to some 1912 com -
memo ra tives, ex ten sive Junk is sue with noth ing later. Large hold ing of these pop u lar is sues, Fine to Very Fine, in -
spec tion invited (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

444 m Ex ten sive, Du pli cated All Used Col lec tion, 1912-23.  Neatly as sem bled in a stockbook by is sue be -
gin ning with the 1912 ROC over prints and in clud ing groups of the 1912 com memo ra tives, sub stan tial Junk is sues
with one day can cels and con tin u ing through the 1923 Tem ple of Heaven is sues. Ex cel lent op por tu nity for can cel la -
tions, etc., Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

445 (H) Post War Post age Dues Large Blocks, 1945-48.  Clean group com prised of J80-86 blocks of 99,
93-101 blocks of 100 and J102-09 blocks of 50, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

446 H In ter est ing Rev e nue Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of a small bound book let con tain ing rev e nues of
doc u ments, mostly the Sun Yat-sen and Bridge de sign is sue used dur ing 1944, in ter est ing group, Fine to Very Fine, 
ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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Postal History

447 ) 1909 (Mar 17), reg is tered red band cover from Changi, Shan tung to Pe king, franked on re verse by
1¢, 2¢ and 5¢ Coil ing Drag ons, cancelled by Shan tung c.d.s.’s with re verse show ing bi lin gual Changi, same date,
Weihsien 18 Mar, Tsinan 18 March tran sits and Pe king 20 March re ceiver. Front shows long size boxed reg is tered
handstamp in black with manu script “53" added. Fresh, Very Fine, a beauty. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

448 ) 1911 (Jun 18), dou ble reg is tered red band cover from Soochow to Fukian, franked on re verse by
3¢ and 5¢ vi o let pair of Coil ing Drag ons, all tied by clean bi lin gual Soochow c.d.s.’s. Back also shows bold Shang hai
19 June tran sit and Fukien 22 June re ceiver, along with dual “R” reg is try handstamp. Lovely and scarce us age,
fresh, Very Fine, a splen did ex am ple of the dou ble registry rate. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

449 ) 1912 (Feb 16), lo cally used Changsha post age due cover, mailed un franked, show ing handstamp
“T” in cir cle with 1¢ brown post age due af fixed and cancelled by “CHANSHA 16 FEB 12” bi lin gual c.d.s., with match -
ing handstamp on re verse. Roughly opened on re verse with part of flaps miss ing, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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450 ) 1912 (Apr 19), red band cover from Tingkaan to Pe king, franked by 1¢ and 2¢ ROC Sta tis ti cal Dept.
over prints tied by Wankajing 4.19 c.d.s.’s with Pe king ar rival, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

451 ) 1912 (May 24), 1¢ & 5¢ Coil ing Dragon bi sects, used on cover from Hsing An Fu to Chung king,
both bi sects used for 3¢ do mes tic rate, tied by Hsing An Fu 5.5.24 c.d.s.’s, with Hanchungfu 4.24 Kwangyuan and
Shunking tran sit mark ings, fresh, neat cover, Very Fine, an ex ceed ingly rare usage.

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

452 ) 1912 (Jul 26), cover from Kiangsi to Wash ing ton, D.C., franked by 10¢ blue Coil ing Dragon tied by
Kiangsi Lu nar c.d.s. with re verse show ing 2 dif fer ent bi lin gual Shang hai tran sits dated 28 and 29 July, plus Shang -
hai 30 July I.J.P.O. and Chinkiang 26 July tran sits. A neat, clean cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

453 ) 1912 (Aug), 1¢ green CIP postal card, used from Hoishan to Kristiania, Nor way, uprated by 1¢ and
3¢ Sta tis ti cal Dept. ROC over printed Coil ing Drag ons, with all on front, show ing Kankow (Aug?) and Moukden Aug
tran sits, with manu script “via Si be ria”; few light us age creases, Fine to Very Fine, nice usage item.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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454 ) 1912 (Aug 22), reg is tered AR red band cover from Lop ing to Pe king, franked on re verse by three 2¢ 
Coil ing Drag ons, along with a 7¢ Sta tis ti cal Dept. ROC over printed is sue, all tied by bold Lop ing c.d.s., with clean
Pe king 30 Au gust re ceiver. Front shows bold “AR” handstamp in black with match ing R boxed reg is try handstamp,
fresh, Very Fine, a lovely com bi na tion and won der ful ex am ple of the double registry rate.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

455 ) 1913 (Jul. 25), cover from Pehtaiho to USA, franked with Rev o lu tion 8¢ & Re pub lic 1¢ pair, tied by
Pehtaiho (7.25) c.d.s., along side with “T” mark ing as post age due, on re verse Mukden tran sit c.d.s.; roughly opened 
at top, Fine, rare post age due us age of Rev o lu tion & Re pub lic issues. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,500

456 ) 1913 (Sep 6), reg is tered red band cover from Malanyu to Pe king, franked on re verse by 1¢ (2) & 3¢
(2) Waterlow “Re pub lic of China” over prints tied by Malanyu Sept 6 c.d.s.’s, with front show ing rare Malanyu boxed
reg is try handstamp, Zunhuachow 9.8 tran sit and Pe king 9.10 ar rival mark ing, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate

HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

457 ) 1914 (Mar 30), reg is tered red band cover from Shaohingfu to Pe king, lovely il lus trated cover,
franked on re verse by 3¢ unoverprinted Junk is sue pair along with 1¢ pair of Waterlow ROC oveprinted is sue each
tied by Shaohingfu c.d.s.’s, with Shang hai 3.31 tran sit and Pe king 4.3 ar rival. Front shows in cred i bly choice strike of
boxed Shaohingfu reg is try mark ing, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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458 ) 1921 (Nov. 11), in com ing pic ture post card from Co lombo, Cey lon to Shang hai, franked with Cey -
lon King George V 1¢, 3¢ & 6¢, tied by Latvinia (11.11) c.d.s., boxed “BPO to CPO Shang hai” (12.4) handstamp,
Shang hai same date ar rival c.d.s., Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

459 ) 1927 (Oct 15), An ni ver sary of Bank of Com mu ni ca tions, Junk postal card, 2¢ green (Han 6), de -
pict ing Hankow bank build ing in brown, used from Antachan, with bold c.d.s., fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

460 ) 1931 (Jul 13), reg is tered air mail cover from Lon don to Shang hai, franked by 5d and 9d (pair) Brit ish 
KGV is sues, tied by oval reg is tra tion can cels, with front show ing Brit ish and Rus sian air mail la bels, with re verse
show ing Shang hai, Manchouli & Berlin tran sit and ar rival c.d.s.’s, neat and un usual cover, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

461 ) 1933 (May 8), reg is tered Sven Hedin signed cover from Pe king to Stock holm, Swe den (Chan
329-332. Scott 307-310), with Sven Hedin Ex pe di tion is sue com plete, tied by Peiping c.d.s.’s with ad di tional 30¢
Junk is sue on re verse. Boldly signed on flap on re verse, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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462 ) 1936 (May 14), post age due cover from Dairen to Shang hai, franked New York 4s Jap a nese Showa
se ries, tied by Dairen 5.14 c.d.s., with “Darien post age due” chop in red. 1¢, 2¢ and 5¢ or ange Chi nese post age
dues added and tied by Shang hai c.d.s.’s, Fine to Very Fine, a scarce and at trac tive cover.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

463 ) 1937 (Jan 20), Karl Lewis cover from Shang hai to Omaha, Neb., franked by var i ous Chi nese is sues, 
tied by Shang hai c.d.s.’s to lovely il lus trated cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

464 ) 1939 (Aug 25), reg is tered air mail cover from Chung king to New York with Anti-Ban dit over -
prints, rated at $11.45 met by $1 Dr. Sun Yat-sen, block of 10 and sin gle, all with vi o let, boxed Anti-Ban dit chops,
plus 5¢ Dr. Sun Yat-sen and pair of 30¢ Mar tyrs, with tran sits of Hong Kong 8-28, Ho no lulu 9-8 and New York 9-12
ar rival. A splen did ex am ple, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

465 ) 1941, Ex press Mail cover from Yangku, Taiyuan to Tsinan, franked by a to tal of 5 ex am ples of the
short-lived 8¢ Re-en graved New Pe king Mar tyr, which was orig i nally pro duced tor the Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion over -
prints, tied by Yangku 30 June 1941 c.d.s.’s, with re verse show ing Tsinan 4 July 1941 re ceiver, fresh and a choice
se lect qual ity ex am ple of this very rare stamp on cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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466 ) 1941 (Jan 24), Anti-Ban dit air mail cover from Chung king to New York, cor rectly rated at $8.50 with
rate met by 4 cop ies of $2 Sun Yat-sen with vi o let Anit-Ban dit over prints, plus 20¢ Sun Yat-sen and 30¢ Mar tyr
unoverprinted for 50¢sur face mail, fresh, Very Fine, a lovely cover. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

467 ) 1941 (May 14), Anti-Ban dit reg is tered air mail cover from Chung king to New York, neatly marked
in front with var i ous in struc tional mark ings and Chung king reg is try la bel, cor rectly rated at $5 with $5 Sun Yat-sen
with vi o let Anti-Ban dit af fixed and tied by Chung king c.d.s., with Ho no lulu and NY tran sit and ar rival mark ings, fresh, 
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

468 ) 1941 (Jul 25), for warded & reg is tered air mail cover from Chengtu to Brookfield, NY, franked by
Thrift Move ment sheet (Scott 471, Chan MS1), cancelled by mul ti ple Chengtu c.d.s.’s with vi o let “For warded”
handstamp in vi o let. Re verse shows Hong Kong 28 July tran sit, San Fran cisco 17 Aug tran sit, Up per Montclair 2
Sep tran sit and Brookfield 3 Sept ar rival; ex pected us age wrin kles, etc., Fine to Very Fine, scarce.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

469 ) 1943 (Mar 1), reg is tered cover from Chung king to Shang hai, franked by 50¢ on 16¢ East Szechwan 
sur charge, along with do mes tic reg is tered let ter stamp, tied by Chung king 3.1 c.d.s.’s with Shang hai 3.3 ar rival
c.d.s., lovely, un com mon us age, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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470 ) 1943 (Apr 23), cover from Chung king to Xiaolong Kan, franked by a pair of 50¢ on 16¢ East
Szechwan sur charges, tied by Chung king 4.23 c.d.s.’s, with Xiaolong Kan 4.24 ar rival along side, Very Fine, scarce
us age. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

471 ) 1945 (Dec.), $10 on 20¢ & $20 on 40¢ reg is try rat ing sur charge cover from Shangchui, Honan to
Tien tsin (Chan 883-884. Scott 622-623), at trac tively franked by $20 on 40¢ ir reg u lar block of 3 along with $10 on
20¢ sin gle, all tied by Shangchui c.d.s.’s, with an iden ti cal clearer strike on front, along with Tien tsin 28.12.45 re -
ceiver, a lovely cover; up per right stamp from block of 3 dam aged by re moval of reg is tra tion slip, Fine to Very Fine,
scarce. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

472 ) 1948 (Jan 30), $50 on $10 Sun Yat-sen postal card, sent to lo cal ad dress, uprated with $250 on $1.50
sur charge is sue in a block of 4, small tone spot, tied by Shang hai 1.30 c.d.s., with Shang hai 1.31 next day ar rival on
back, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

473 ) 1948 (Nov 11), lovely dou ble reg is tered cover from Wuhu to Shang hai, franked by 4 cop ies of Sun
Yat-sen $20,000 definitives tied by scarce Postal Sav ings Wuhu Of fice 11.11 c.d.s.’s, with Shang hai 11.14 ar rival
on re verse, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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474 ) 1949 (May), U.S. For eign Ser vice dip lo matic pouch cover from Chung king to Mas sa chu setts,
U.S., franked by $50,000 (8) and $500,000 (2) Gold Yuan (very late us age), cancelled by “Wash ing ton May 31 4pm
1949 DC” c.d.s.’s, with vi o let “This ar ti cle orig i nally mailed in coun try in di cated by post age” 2 line handstamp, fresh,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

475 ) 1949 (May 16), cover from Can ton to Macau, with Can ton “1B” do mes tic post age paid chop, with
re verse show ing Can ton S.O. No1 tran sit and Macau 18 May, 1949 re ceiver, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

476 ) 1949 (Jul 11), Kwongteng to Shang hai Sil ver Unit post age paid chop, with nice strike of “Post age
Paid / Kwongteng” chop with matched Kwongteng 7.11 c.d.s. along side, with Shang hai 7.12 tran sit and Shang hai
7.16 ar rival c.d.s.’s, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

477 ) 1949 (Sep 11), 10¢ bi sected as 5¢ Fu Shek Sil ver Yuan (Chan S206), tied to usual il lus trated cover,
fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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478 ) 1949 (Oct. 15), Sil ver Yuan me ter cover from Toishan to Co lum bus, Ohio, U.S.A., en tirely franked
by 55¢ Sil ver Yuan me ter, cancelled by bold Toishan c.d.s. along with Can ton Oct. 22, 1949 tran sit, a lovely and
scarce us age; opened a bit roughly at left, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Airmail Postal History

479 ) 1920 (May 7), Tien tsin to Pe king First Ex per i men tal Flight (Starr-Mills 1), 1¢ Chi nese Im pe rial
postal card uprated by 5¢ Junk is sue, tied by ap pro pri ate boxed “Chi nese Post Of fice / Des patched by Aero plane /
Tien tsin to Pe king” chop, with bold “Re ceived by Aero plane ” boxed handstamp ap plied at Pe king. Re verse show a
third strike of the flight chop, with the card ad dressed “To the Hon or able, Spe cial Com mis sion ers, Ae rial Derby
Around World, Pe king, Pe king, China”, ex cel lent con di tion, Very Fine and choice, a su perb ex am ple of China’s first
official flight. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

480 ) 1931 (April 26), Shang hai to Manchouli trial flight (Starr-Mills 39), franked by 4¢ Junk is sue tied by
one of two strikes of Shang hai c.d.s.’s, with re verse show ing Manchouli 27 April re ceiver, Very Fine, scarce sur vey
flight. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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481 ) 1931 (May 31), postal card for Nan king to Berlin first flight (Starr-Mills 40), do mes tic 2¢ postal card
uprated by 10¢ Junk (x2), plus 30¢ pair & 90¢ sec ond is sue air mails all tied by spe cially pro duced Nan king air mail
ca chet. Card has lengthy mes sage writ ten by S.J. Mills, oth er wise Very Fine, a rare postal card us age as only 15
were carried. Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

482 ) 1932 (April 1 & April 17), Nan king to Sian & Sian to Nan king re turn, first flights (Starr-Mills 51, 53), 
pair of ap pro pri ately franked cov ers rep re sent ing both out bound and re turn flights, fresh, Very Fine, Sian to Nan king 
is quite scarce, with only 9 pieces car ried (see Moeller Eur asia Avi a tion Corp. cat a log, pg. 98).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

483 ) 1932 (May 10), Shang hai to Tien tsin CNAC first trial flight (Starr-Mills 55), splen did cover franked
by 2¢ Dr. Sun Yat-sen strip of 3 cancelled by ap pro pri ate Shang hai c.d.s.’s dated 9 May. Front shows Tien tsin 13
May ar rival, fresh, Very Fine, scarce flight. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

484 ) 1933 (June 1 & 4), Trial & first flights, Chung king to Chengtu & re turn (Starr-Mills 78, 79), a lovely
group of 3 cov ers in clud ing a scarce, le git i mate trail flight posted at Shang hai on 29 May on spe cially pre pared en ve -
lope, with “first” of “first flight” crossed out & “Trial” added, plus the nor mal out bound and re turn flights of the sched -
uled first flights, Very Fine, scarce group. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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Postal History Collections

485 ) Mas sive, Lee Hill Jr. Hold ing of CNC Cov ers.  A su perb, un picked hold ing of ap prox i mately 500 cov -
ers, all franked with ei ther sur charged or unsurcharged CNC era is sues. Aside from an ex cep tional range of us -
ages, a cer tain high light of this hold ing will be the rate study as pect, as this hold ing will pro vide lim it less bound aries
of study for the stu dent of this fas ci nat ing pe riod. We note an ex cel lent range of do mes tic and in ter na tional us ages,
air mail, reg is tered and ex press cov ers etc. A won der ful hold ing, rarely en coun tered in the mar ket place to day, spe -
cial ist’s de light, leave time for an ample inspection, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 35,000

486 ) Ex ten sive Post WWII Cover Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of over 450 items in clud ing strong CNC sur -
charges, unoverprinted definitives, nice do mes tic us ages, reg is tered and air mail us ages, early post war com mem o -
ra tive FDC’s etc. Good hunt ing po ten tial for rate study ex am ples as well, a sub stan tial hold ing, ex am ine, gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine, ex-Lee Hill Jr. collection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000

487 ) Nice Se lec tion of Ap prox i mately 50 Cov ers, 1930’s-40’s.  Most ad dressed to an in di vid ual in Chi -
cago, of fer ing an ex cel lent range of us ages. We note mil i tary can cels, nu mer ous lovely cen sors, reg is tered cov ers,
items for rate stud ies, many nice frank ing com bi na tions, etc., lovely study group, Fine to Very Fine, examine (no
photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

488 ) Lovely Group of 7 Sil ver Yuan Cov ers, 1949.  Dem on strat ing a wide range of frankings, in clud ing 5
cov ers used to Tai wan from Amoy, Dali and Chengtu, 2 to Hong Kong from Cangwu and Swatow, etc., ex cel lent
group, Fine to Very Fine, in spec tion in vited (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

489 ) Dr. Sun Yat-Sen C.N.C. Sur charge Postal Cards, 1947.  A lovely and clean, well-an no tated col lec tion 
of 14 cards in clud ing $50 on 1¢ used to New York, ad dressed to Lloyd Ruland by F.Z. Chung, Fukien dis trict, a mint
$50 on 1¢ card from Shensi, a $50 on 2½¢ card from Shensi, sev eral $50 on $10 cards from Hupeh (rare),
Kwangtung and Shang hai, a do mes ti cally used $50 on $10 Yunnan dis trict card etc. Won der ful spe cial ist’s group,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

490 ) Junk 1¢ Green Postal Card Col lec tion, 1926-31.  An ex cel lent well-an no tated col lec tion of 8 cards, in -
clud ing mint ex am ples for each is sue, plus better used like a 1930 Pe king to Aus tria uprated card via Si be ria, 1931
Nan king to Prague uprated card via Si be ria, sev eral spe cial can cel la tion items in clud ing 1931 Tan Yuan Chang
state fu neral us age etc. Lovely group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,600

491 ) Lovely Spe cial ist’s Group of 8 WWI Cen sored Cov ers.  A lovely and di verse group, a franked by var i -
ous Junk is sues, in clud ing handstamp and tape cen sors, lovely reg is tered us ages, a U.S. post age due com bi na -
tion, etc. Won der ful spe cial ist’s group, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

492 H/m) Dr. Sun Yat-sen, 1¢ or ange brown, 1935, postal card col lec tion.  Pow er ful and ex ten sive, well de -
tailed col lec tion com prised of 29 items in clud ing listed va ri et ies, spe cial can cel la tions, i.e. State Fu neral of Hu Han
Ming, Chiang’s 50th birth day, New Life Move ment etc. We also note better used cards, high lighted by an uprated
30¢ Mar tyr card via Si be ria to Swit zer land etc. Ex cel lent spe cial ist’s group, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

493 ) As sump tion of Pres i dent Tsui Com mem o ra tive Can cels, 1918, clean group of 12 items, 10 of which 
are full cover “fronts” plus one full cover and one 1¢ Junk postal card, all franked by 10 dif fer ent in di vid ual Junk is -
sues tied by spe cial vi o let can cels, ad dressed to Foochow, clean group, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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Chinese Provinces

Collections

494 H/m Valu able, Clean and Per fectly As sem bled, Mostly Mint Hold ing.  A won der ful old-time se lec tion, all
in sets and com prised mostly of better items in clud ing Szechwan mint Scott #12-20 (2) and used 4-11 (2); strong
Yunnan with #21-24 (8, 1 never hinged), 25-28 (7), 29-35, 45-48 (2) plus used 21-24; Ki-Hei #21-24 (2), 25-28 (5),
29-32 (7) plus used 21-24 (16), 25-28, 29-32; Sinkiang 39-42, 43-46 (6), 70-73 (6, 5 never hinged), 74-77 (9), 78-81
(10), 82-88 (2), 196-198 (4) plus used 1-16, 70-73 (9), 74-77 (6), 78-81 (7) and much more. Fresh, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine or better, ideal lot for the trader, ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000

495 H Mas sive & Clean All Mint Hold ing of Thou sands.  Per fectly as sem bled with each value iden ti fied by
Scott num ber in an in di vid ual glassine in quan ti ties of up to 100 or so. Be gins with Tai wan from #1-9 in blocks of 4 on, 
with 14-28 in blocks as well as many later is sues. We also note ex ten sive NE prov ince, Yunnan with quan ti ties of
1-14 and 16-18, 25-28 blocks of 4, 45-48 im print strips of 3, good Szechwan from 1-3 on, ex cel lent Man chu ria with
quan ti ties of 1-19, blocks and pairs in cluded, Sinkiang with quan ti ties of Junk over prints, etc. Tens of thou sands in
all, with an enor mous ag gre gate cat a log value, fresh and gen er ally, Fine to Very Fine, well worth a through
inspection (no photo). Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

496 H 1915 Sinkiang & 1926 Yunnan Junk Se ries Over printed Mint Ac cu mu la tion.  Nice se lec tion com -
prised of 3 sets com plete of ½¢ to $5 Yunnan over print (Chan Y1-20, Scott 1-20), plus Sinkiang #1-16 (Chan and
Scott) com plete less only the 30¢ value, but in clud ing two each of the 50¢ and $1 val ues, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine, good group (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

Manchurian Provinces

497 HH 1927, Junks un of fi cially in verted “Ki-Hei”, ½¢ & 1¢ (Chan KH1a-KH2a. Scott 1 var.-2 var.), o.g.,
never hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine, choice. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

498 H/m 1927, Junks un of fi cially in verted “Ki-Hei”, ½¢ & 1¢ (Chan KH1a-KH2a. Scott 1 var.-2 var.), group
of 3 items, com prised of both val ues mint, plus a rare, used 1¢ value, o.g., very lightly hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

499 H 1946, Bo Tsing lo cal is sue com plete (Chan AP1-AP5), o.g., fresh, Very Fine.
Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800
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500 ) 1934 (Sep), reg is tered, lo cally used Harbin cover, franked by 2¢ (2), 5¢ (2), 7¢, 8¢ and 13¢ Junk is -
sues over printed “Lim ited for use in Ki-Hei”, tied by Harbin 9.11 c.d.s., with neat reg is try la bel on front, fresh, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

501 H Clean col lec tion of Lo cal Over prints is sues.  Lovely, neatly as sem bled mint col lec tion of ap prox i -
mately 365 dif fer ent, many in com plete sets like Kerr #191.13-24, plus un listed items, etc. Well iden ti fied, un usual
col lec tion of these pop u lar is sues, fresh, mostly Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

North East Provinces

502 (H) Par cel Post, 1948, $500,000 on $5,000,000 li lac (Chan NECP7. Scott Q1), with out gum as is sued,
fresh, Very Fine, an ex cep tion ally scarce mint is sue. Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

503 H Mas sive Se lec tion.  Com prised of sheets, half sheets and matched blocks, all in sets, in clud ing Scott
#6-11 (250), 12-25 (150), 26-29 (185), 30-35 (34), 36-40 (100), 47-52 (50), J1-6 (200), J7-9 (149), etc., fresh, mostly 
Very Fine, a use ful, un com mon horde, ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

Sinkiang

504 H 1916, Hung Hsien un is sued “Lim ited for use in Sinkiang” com mem o ra tive is sue, “Spec i men”
over prints (Chan AP4-AP6), o.g., fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce set; signed Chu. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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505 (H) 1943, 10¢ & 20¢ Sun Yat-sen, dou ble over print va ri et ies (Chan 194 var., 243a. Scott 193 var., 196
var.), 2 items show ing clear dou ble over prints, 20¢ value un listed, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Estimate

HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

506 (H) 1944, 50¢ green Sun Yat-sen, Sinkiang over print (Chan 198d. Scott 167 var.), bot tom mar gin ver ti -
cal strip of 3, bot tom 2 stamps imperf be tween, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, listed but un priced in Chan, rare.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

507 H Air mail, 1942, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 30¢ red, over print dou ble (Chan PSA16d.
Scott C16 var.), some dryish dis turbed o.g., a strik ing, rare and sel dom of fered va ri ety, Very Fine; signed L.Y. Woo.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

508 (H)a Air mail, 1942, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 30¢ red, over print dou ble (Chan PSA16d.
Scott C16 var.), block of 4, the va ri ety be tween the right pair, un used with out gum, Very Fine; signed L.Y. Woo.

Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

509 Ha Air mail, 1942, Hong Kong print ing, unwatermarked, 50¢ pur ple brown, over print dou ble (Chan
PSA17 var. Scott C17 var.), at top left in a strik ing block of 4, o.g.; a few stray gum tone spots, oth er wise Very Fine,
a rare and un listed va ri ety; signed L.Y. Woo. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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510 ) 1915-35, “Lim ited for Use in Sinkiang Prov ince” postal cards.  A nice se lec tion of 16 items, in clud -
ing 1¢ do mes tic, mint card, spec i men card, a 1915 uprated card used to Pe king, nice 4¢ in ter na tional cards, in clud -
ing a 1916 card used to Alaska, spec i men and mint ex am ples, nice 1935 Dr. Sun Yat-sen cards in clud ing 1¢ and
2½¢ paid re ply cards and more. Clean group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine or better (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

511 ) 1917 (Oct 20), 4¢ over printed in ter na tional postal card used to Manass, cancelled by 1 of 2 strikes
of Tihwafu, Urumtsi c.d.s.’s with Suilaihsien 29 Oct re ceiver along side. Card shows un usual “CLP” mono gram
handstamp in red along side, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

512 ) 1922, 4¢ postal card over printed “lim ited for use in Sinkiang” used from Tihwa to Shang hai,
uprated by 2¢ Junk is sue Sinkiang over print, tied by Tihwa 11.25 c.d.s.’s, with Shang hai ma chine roller can cel ar -
rival mark ing dated 1.23, fresh, Very Fine, a lovely card, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

513 ) 1925, 4¢ post age card over printed “lim ited for use in Sinkiang” used from Suilai to Berlin, Ger -
many, cancelled by Suilai 10.11 c.d.s.’s with boxed vi o let “Via Rus sia” handstamp in struc tional mark ing and Wusu
10.13 tran sit, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

514 ) 1928 (Sep 4), 6¢ + 6¢ paid/re ply card over printed “Lim ited for use in Sinkiang” used from Suilai
to Berlin, Ger many, com plete, unsevered card cancelled Suilai 9.4 c.d.s.’s with vi o let boxed, “Via Rus sia” in struc -
tional mark ing and Wusu 9.6 tran sit, fresh, Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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515 ) 1928 (Oct 4), 4¢ +4¢ paid/re ply postal card over printed “Lim ited for use in Sinkiang” used from
Suilai to Berlin, Ger many, com plete, unsevered card, cancelled by Suilai 10.11 c.d.s.’s with vi o let boxed “Via Rus -
sia” in struc tional mark ing and Wusu 10.22 tran sit, fresh, Very Fine, an un com mon and rare full card usage.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

Tibet

516 ) c. 1915, reg is tered cover from Ne pal to Ti bet, franked by 5 Nep a lese is sues: Scott 26 (2), 27 (2) and
29, all tied by seal-type can cels with Ti bet #1, 3 and 4 added as de liv ery fee, with neg a tive seal can cel, Lhasa tran sit
on front. A lovely mixed frank ing cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Yunnan

517 (H) 1949, Sil ver Yuan, Yunnan half value sur charges on Dr. Sun Yat-sen com plete (Chan S141-S149, 
150-151. Scott 61-69, 70-71), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, mint; 4¢ on $20 and 12¢ on $200 signed “Yang’s”.
Scott $852 (HK$ 6,600). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

518 ) 1926-32, “Lim ited for use in Yunnan” Postal & Re ply Cards Col lec tion.  Won der ful, ex cep tional
qual ity, all mint se lec tion of 8 items, com prised of 5 postal cards, Han num bers 131, 133, 135, 137 and 142, plus 3
unsevered paid / re ply cards, Han # 132, 134 and 136, all pris tine, Very Fine, choice (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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Foreign Offices in China

French Offices in China

519 ) 1898 (June 8), “sub scriber” cover from Chefoo to Essex, Eng land, show ing bold blue “Chefoo 8
Jun 98" large dol lar Chi nese can cel with 25c French Of fices is sue af fixed at Shang hai and cancelled by one of two
strikes of ”Shang-Hai 13 Jun 98 Chine" c.d.s.’s. Re verse shows “Shang hai 12 Jun 98" large dol lar tran sit and
”Walthamston JY 19 98" re ceiver, fresh, Fine to Very Fine, a lovely “cash” cover from Chefoo.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

Indian Offices in China

British Railway Administration

520 Ha 1901, “B.R.A.” on China Coil ing Dragon, 5¢ on ½¢ brown, green sur charge (SG BR133b. Chan
BRA1), a sim ply mag nif i cent block of 20, rep re sent ing the com plete set ting, o.g., all but 20 stamps never hinged,
won der fully fresh and beau ti fully cen tered in near Post Of fice qual ity, Ex tremely Fine, a showpiece!

Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000
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521 ) 1901, “B.R.A.” on China Coil ing Dragon, 5¢ on ½¢ brown, black sur charge (Chan BRA2), tied on
cover to Tongku by vi o let Pe king post mark with right mar gin pair of 3p In dia “CEF” over prints tied by bold “F.P.O. 20
AP 01 No. 20" c.d.s.’s, re verse shows ”F.P.O. 4, same day ar rival, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

522 ) 1901 (Apr 1), neat pre-printed of fi cial cover to Tien tsin, bear ing In dia ½ anna C.E.F. tied by F.P.O
No. 15 dated AP OO 01, along with B.R.A. 5¢ black over print (Chan BRA 2) tied by vi o let Tongku Rail way Post Of -
fice can cel, with re verse show ing Base Of fice B 20 AP 01 re ceiver, fresh, Very Fine; Pe ter Holcombe’s no ta tions on
front of cover. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

523 ) 1901 (Apr 20), 2 at trac tive B.R.A. cov ers from Tien tsin to Tongku, each ad dressed to Cap tain Twin -
ing, each franked by two 3p In dia C.E.F. is sue, one a ver ti cal right mar gin pair, the sec ond a ver ti cal gut ter pair with 4 
punch holes in the gut ter, tied by F.P.O. No. 20, 20 AP 01 c.d.s.’s, 5¢ BRA black over prints on each cancelled by vi o -
let Tien tsin Rail way Post of fice can cels, Very Fine, pair. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,800

China Expeditionary Force

524 H/m 1914-22, “C.E.F.” on King George V, 3p-1r com plete (Scott M23-M33. SG C23/34), with 2a-8a and
1r used (CTO), oth ers mint o.g., fresh, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $1,394 (HK$ 10,810). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

525 ) 1904 (Feb 28), Brit ish F.P.O. No.1 cover from Pe king to Sus sex, Eng land, franked by 1a and 2a
C.E.F. over printed is sues tied by “F.P.O. No. 1" c.d.s.’s to reg is tered cover with boxed ”F.P.O. No. 1" handstamp
along side. Re verse shows red, Lon don Reg is tered 7 AP 04 re ceiver, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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FOREIGN OFFICES IN CHINA:  Japanese Offices in China

Japanese Offices in China

526 ) 1897 (Mar 25), red band cover from Chefoo to Arlington, Mass, U.S., franked on front by small 10¢
on 9¢ Dow a ger sur charge is sue, cancelled by bold brown Chefoo pakua killer with match ing Chefoo small Cus toms
dater on re verse. Cover tran sit through Shang hai which shows a bril liant strike of 3.28 small Cus toms dater in brown 
on re verse. A 5 sen Jap a nese Koban on front cancelled by 3.27 I.J.P.O. c.d.s., back shows Yo ko hama 4.8 and Sam
Fran cisco 4.19 tran sits along with Arlington 4.24 re ceiver, fresh with bold mark ings, Very Fine, choice.

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

527 ) 1897 (Apr 27), scarce “Sub scriber” cover from Hankow to St. Geor ges, Mary land, U.S., show ing
small Hankow Cus toms or i gin c.d.s., transited through Shang hai with re verse show ing per fect strike in brown of
small Apr 30 Cus toms c.d.s. Franked on front with 5s Koban tied by Shang hai 5.1 I.J.P.O. c.d.s., Yo ko hama 5.6 and
Van cou ver 5.19 tran sits and St. George 5.23 re ceiver; mi nor edge wear, Very Fine, a lovely and scarce “cash cover” 
ex am ple from Hankow. Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

528 ) 1900 (Jun 2), cover from Nan king to Haverhill, Mass, franked on re verse by 10¢ coil ing Dragon, tied
by bold bi lin gual Nan king 6.2 c.d.s., with bi lin gual Shang hai 6.4 tran sit on back. On front a 10s Jap a nese Post Of -
fices is sue added and tied by Shang hai 6.5 I.J.P.O. c.d.s., re verse shows Yo ko hama tran sit and Boston 7.3 ma -
chine can cel ar rival, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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JAPANESE OCCUPATION OF CHINA:  Collections

Russian Offices in China

529 HHa 1917, 15 CENTS on 15k Arms (Scott 57 var. Yang FR 46 var.), an eye-ar rest ing gut ter block of 16,
show ing ex traor di nary di ag o nally shifted sur charge, leav ing the right 2 stamps com pletely unsurcharged, o.g.,
never hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

Japanese Occupation of China

Collections

530 H/ma The Mag nif i cent Hong Kong Mar tyrs Over printed For Use in the Jap a nese Oc cu pied Ar eas Col -
lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion.  The mas sive, highly spe cial ized hold ing of many thou sands of items, rep re sent ing the
life time work of Lee Hill Jr., re nowned au thor ity on the sub ject and for mer cus to dian of the fa mous Ma’s cat a log of
China. Ev ery thing is ar ranged by the ba sic stamp value and in cludes de tailed anal y sis of the ba sic stamp sizes, wa -
ter mark and perf va ri et ies, can cels, mar ginal mark ing, gum types etc. In cludes cov er age for the 6 dis trict over prints
as well as Meng Chiang and Hwa Peh half val ues, Fall of Sin ga pore, 10th An ni ver sary of Manchukuo is sues, as well 
as the Cen tral China sur charges; This col lec tion formed the list ing ba sis for the last edi tion of the Ma’s cat a log and
as such in cludes items be yond the scope of more ba sic cat a logs. Very much a unique op por tu nity for the student or
trader alike, a remarkable holding, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 30,000 - 40,000

531 HH/H Mas sive, All Mint Hold ing.  Com prised lit er ally of tens of thou sands of items, all per fectly ar ranged and 
iden ti fied by Scott num ber in a in di vid ual glassine. Much of the cov er age lies in blocks of 4 and larger, with strong
cov er age from 1N through 9N num bers, with a few highly show ing 1N33-37, 38-42 and 43-56 all in blocks of 4, good
show ing of Meng Chiang 3N58-60, in quan ti ties, 4N1-5 in pairs and blocks, Shansi, with quan ti ties of 5N1-4 plus
5N5 type 2, 100 cop ies, plus sim i lar se lec tions from the re main ing dis tricts. An enor mous ag gre gate cat a log pres -
ent, mostly NH, Very Fine, a use ful, old-time hold ing, inspection invited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

532 H Ex ten sive Postal His tory Se lec tion.  Com prised of 88 cov ers of fer ing a tre men dous range of frank ing
com bi na tions, lots of ex press de liv ery cov ers, six dis trict over print and half-value sur charge us ages, com mem o ra -
tive can cels, Hsin Min franked us ages and much, much more. Ex cel lent study group, fresh, Fine to Very Fine, nice
lot, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

533 H Ex traor di nary, Ab so lutely Unique, Com pre hen sive Study of 1¢ Hong Kong Mar tyr Jap a nese Oc -
cu pa tion Over prints.  An ab so lutely in cred i ble, highly spe cial ized col lec tion and com pan ion stock of many, many
hun dred, beau ti fully as sem bled and well an no tated by is sue. Rep re sent ing the ex ten sive use of the 1¢ Hong Kong
Mar tyr through out the oc cu pa tion. In cluded is an amaz ing spe cial iza tion in clud ing cov er age for Mengchiang, Hwa
Peh, Shan tung, Hopeh large and small, Kwangtung, CRB sur charges, etc. A su perb study which served as the ba -
sis for the last Ma cat a log, we guar an tee you will not see anything like this, examine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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JAPANESE OCCUPATION OF CHINA:  Individual Provinces

534 H/m Ex ten sive Stock.  Col lec tively of thou sands of mint or used, keenly as sem bled in 4 large Scott num -
bered stock books. A quick scan shows better items like 1N1-22 (2 mint sets), 1N33-37 (3), 1N38-42 (3), 1N43-56
(3), 2N60 (2), 4N32, 5N60-63, 8N23-24 (10) and scores more, plus good Tai wan from quan ti ties of the first is sue nu -
mer als on. A use ful well or ga nized hold ing, Fine to Very Fine, well worth a close in spec tion (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

535 HH Is sues in Sheets, Half Sheets & Blocks.  All in sets, com prised of 2N94-50 (80), 2N98-99 (70),
8N57-59 (100), 9N97-100 (150), 9N101-04 (200), 9N105-06 (400), 9N111-14 (100) and 9NJ1-4 (150), fresh mint,
o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

Individual Provinces

536 HHa Honan, 1941, small char ac ter over print on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa print ing, Die I, $1 se pia &
red brown (Chan JN44. Scott 3N17b), a spec tac u lar left mar gin half sheet of 25 with par tial im print, sheet num bers 
and press man’s ini tials, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, a de light ful and rare show piece, Very Fine. Scott
$2,000 (HK$ 15,500). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

537 m Mengkiang, 1941, small char ac ter over print on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung Hwa print ing, Die III, $1
se pia & red brown (Chan JM10. Scott 2N17a), comb perf 12½, fresh with out stand ing cen ter ing, Very Fine, an ex -
cep tion ally rare used is sue. Scott $440 (HK$ 3,410). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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JAPANESE OCCUPATION OF CHINA:  Individual Provinces

538 HHa North China, 1941, Mar tyr, New Pe king print ing, 8¢ red or ange (Chan JN1), block of 8, o.g., never
hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

539 H North China, 1941, “Lim ited for Use in Chi (Hopei) Prov ince”, un is sued Im i ta tive Mar tyrs set of
17 com plete (Chan JNU18-34. J.S.C.A. HB1-17), a splen did, won der fully fresh com plete set, neatly af fixed to a
page, choice, a lovely and rare set which sel dom ap pears on the mar ket, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 15,000

540 ) North China, 1944 (Apr 20), in sured mail en ve lope from Tien tsin to Shang hai, mea sur ing 150 x
280mm, franked by com plete set of the 4th An ni ver sary is sue of Jap a nese North China Po lit i cal Coun cil over prints
(Scott 8N87-90), fresh, with Shang hai 25 April re ceiver, Very Fine, rare, un listed as such in the CSS cat a logue (sim -
i lar to CSS-FEIN-8). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

541 H Shang hai & Nan king, Col lec tion of Blocks of 4.  Clean, nearly com plete col lec tion of 106 dif fer ent,
fresh mint, un usual old-time col lec tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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JAPANESE OCCUPATION OF CHINA:  Manchukuo

Manchukuo

542 ) 1932 (Sept 20), cover from Chwangho to Pe king, franked by pair of Manchukuo 1¢ first reg u lar is sue, 
in a pair, tied by Chwangho 1.9.20 or i gin c.d.s., with “21” al tered to “1” for the new Manchukuo dat ing sys tem. Cover
ad di tion ally shows Yingkow 24 Sept tran sit, with first Pe king print 5¢ post age due pair af fixed and tied by Pe king 28
Sept c.d.s.’s, nice us age, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

543 ) 1932 (Sept 6), Post age due cover from Moukden to Pe king, franked on front by 4¢ Manchukuo first
is sue stamp tied by Moukden 6 Sept or i gin c.d.s., with Chi nese year “21” al tered to “1” for the new Manchukuo dat -
ing sys tem, along with large “T” post age due mark ing with re verse show ing 2¢ first Pe king print post age due in a
block of 4, tied by Pe king 9 Sept c.d.s.’s, fresh, a clean and lovely cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

544 HHa 1934, En throne ment of Em peror Kang Teh com plete (Scott 32-35. J.S.C.A. 32-35), mar gin blocks
of 4, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine, choice. 
Scott $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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JAPANESE OCCUPATION OF CHINA:  Manchukuo

545 ) 1934 (Dec 12), red band cover from Moukden to Tien tsin, franked by Manchukuo 3f sec ond pa goda
is sue, tied by Moukden first year 12.12 c.d.s. Re verse shows 5¢ Dr. Sun Yat-sen is sue of China added as post age
due, tied by Linyu 12.13 c.d.s., along with Tien tsin ar rival. Nice us age item, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 600 - 800

546 ) 1935, Karl Lewis cover from Moukden to Salamanca, NY, franked by 6f Pa goda and 4f Sa cred
Moun tain is sues tied by Moukden 3.5 14 c.d.s.’s to splen did hand painted cover, fresh, Very Fine, lovely de sign,
rare Karl Lewis cover from Manchukuo. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

547 ) 1935 (Jan 19), red band cover from Harbin to Tien tsin, franked by Manchukuo 4f de fin i tive, tied by
Harbin 1.19 c.d.s. along with Shanhaikwan Tran sit Of fice mark ing (Paul Chang type 46-1-1), with re verse show ing
Tien tsin 1.21 ma chine roller can cel dater and same day ar rival c.d.s. Scarce mark ing, let ter en closed, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

548 H/m Ex ten sive, Clean & Well As sem bled Stock.  Com prised of many hun dred, over all mostly mint, from
the first is sues through the air mails. Ev ery thing is well pre sented by Scott num ber in a large Elbe stockbook, with ex -
ten sive de fin i tive is sues, sur charges, com memo ra tives etc., with many items of fered in quan ti ties of 10-20 each.
We note 2 mint cop ies of the scarce 13f on 12f wide spac ing, Scott #108, etc. An ex cel lent, un usual hold ing from this
pop u lar area, rarely seen in quan ti ties to day, in spec tion in vited, mostly Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

549 H/m Mas sive, Per fectly As sem bled Dealer’s Stock of Thou sands.  All keenly ar ranged by Scott num -
bers in mint and used sec tions in var i ous quan ti ties. In cludes ex cel lent value in mint NH blocks, such as #51, 55 (2),
55a (3), 61 (2), 71-74, 75-78, 79-82 (2), 83-97 (3), 101-04, 116-19 (2), 121-26, 86a and 88a book lets, etc. Also in -
cludes a very ex ten sive used sec tion, ideal for can cels, clean old-time stock, most mint, never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine, ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

550 H/m Ex ten sive & Valu able Stock.  Col lec tively of thou sands, mint or used, all in var i ous quan ti ties per fectly
ar ranged in a Scott num bered stockbook. Just a sam pling of better items shows #1-18, 19-22 (9 plus du pli cates), 30 
(2 used ex am ples), 32-35 (6), 36a (2), 55 (3), 55a (6), ex ten sive Pa goda and sur charge types, 71-74 (12), 79-81
(11), 83-100 (3), plus noted va ri et ies, 86a (3), 88a (3), strong can cels in clud ing com mem o ra tive types, of fi cially
sealed la bels, rev e nues, air mails and much, much more. A won der ful, spe cial ized hold ing in ex cel lent qual ity, much 
NH in cluded as well, in spec tion invited, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

551 ) Nice group of 5 Manchukuo cov ers, in clud ing a sin gle 39f air mail cover to Shang hai, a com plete MLO 
set on un ad dressed cover, a nice com mem o ra tive cancelled air mail cover, etc., in ter est ing mix, Fine to Very Fine,
ex am ine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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TAIWAN:  Imperial and Republic Province Issues

Taiwan

Imperial and Republic Province Issues

552 (H) 1895, Black Flag Re pub lic, 1st Is sue, 30 cash to 100 cash com plete (Chan F38-40), with out gum as 
is sued, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

553 (H)a 1945, “Re pub lic of China, Tai wan Prov ince” over prints on Jap a nese definitives, 3s-10y com -
plete (Chan TP4-12. Scott 1-9), blocks of 25, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, a lovely and scarce set of
blocks. Scott $3,163 (HK$ 24,520). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

554 (H) 1946, “Re pub lic of China, Tai wan Prov ince” sec ond (un is sued) over print on Ja pan 10s pale
blue, over print dou ble (Chan TPPN2b, c. Scott 3 vars.), also a sim i lar stamp with over print in verted, with out gum
as is sued, a strik ing pair, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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TAIWAN:  Imperial and Republic Province Issues

555 (H) 1948, Shang hai Un ion Press sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung king Dah Tung print ing, $100
on $20 scar let (Chan TP33. Scott 58), with out gum as is sued, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine, rare. Scott $1,600 (HK$ 
12,400). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

556 (H) 1948, Shang hai Un ion Press sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung king Dah Tung print ing, $100
on $20 scar let (Chan TP33. Scott 58), with out gum as is sued, beau ti fully well cen tered, a choice se lect qual ity ex -
am ple, Very Fine. Scott $1,600 (HK$ 12,400). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

557 (H) 1948, Shang hai Un ion Press sur charge on Dr. Sun Yat-sen, Chung king Dah Tung print ing, $100
on $20 scar let (Chan TP33. Scott 58), with out gum as is sued, pris tine mint, a splen did ex am ple of this rare is sue,
Very Fine. 
Scott $1,600 (HK$ 12,400). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

Collections

558 H/ma Spe cial ized First Is sue Nu meral Over print Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion, 1945 (Chan TP4-TP12.
Scott 1-9).  Mas sive, clean and valu able lot of well over 1200 mostly mint ex am ples, many in blocks and strips, all
ar ranged and an no tated by pa per types in clud ing dark news print, very thick news print, white pa per, thin pa per, plus
shades, etc. There are large quan ti ties pres ent with a sam pling show ing 5y value (140 mint ex am ples) and 10y
value (98 cop ies), etc. Won der ful study group or equally suited for break down with doz ens of com pete sets ob tain -
able, enor mous cat a log value, ex am ine, Very Fine and choice (no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

559 H Ex cel lent Mint Se lec tion.  Com prised of sheets, half sheets, etc., nearly all in sets, com prised of Scott
#10-13 (85), 29-34 (135), 35-39 (125), 52, 69, 72 (100) and 97, C1, E1, and F1 (40), fresh, Very Fine (no photo).
Scott $9,400 (HK$ 72,870). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

560 ) Ex traor di nary Group of 22 Nu meral Is sue Cov ers.  A won der ful and di verse group of fer ing an amaz -
ing ar ray of frank ing com bi na tions, us ages, such as reg is tered, dou ble reg is tered, ex press etc., a 40 sen cover
used over a Jap a nese Post age Paid chop, a 30 sen with light dou ble over print on cover, pin perf and of fi cial ex per i -
men tal perf cov ers, nu mer ous mixed frank ing cov ers, etc. A su perb group, Fine to Very Fine, in spec tion invited
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

561 ) Won der ful Group of Cov ers, 1946-55.  Com prised of 31 items in all, mostly used do mes ti cally, but for
2 used to Hong Kong and one to Wenchow, in clud ing reg is tered and ex press mail us ages, 9 cov ers franked with
$44 of NE prov ince sur charge is sues, with with Post age Paid chops, with Ja pan nu meral is sue over prints, etc., di -
verse, lovely group, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

562 ) Out stand ing Se lec tion of 15 Post age Due Cov ers, 1945-54.  14 of which are in com ing to Tai wan
from Lon don, in clud ing un der paid me ter cov ers, etc., all but 2 show ing ex cel lent di verse com bi na tions of Tai wan
post age due stamps added on the re verse, a re mark able as sem blage, Fine to Very Fine, well worth a care ful
inspection, scarce group (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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563 ) In ter est ing Se lec tion of 33 Cov ers, 1944-49.  Fea tur ing a wide range of frank ing com bi na tions in clud -
ing 1946-47 sur charge and early com mem o ra tive is sues, Palm Tree types, etc. We noted good cen sored ex am -
ples, air mail and ex press us ages, etc., un usual group, Fine to Very Fine, in spec tion in vited (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

564 ) Nice Se lec tion of over 100 Cov ers.  Com prised mostly of ear lier us ages, we note a good mix be tween
do mes tic and over seas, us ages, some prov ince us ages, in clud ing 4 nice sur charges on NE prov ince & 44 us ages
on in com ing from the U.S. charg ing post age due, a third is sue fly ing geese is sue cover, a few better FDCs, mostly
fea tur ing strip sets, etc. Nice mix, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

565 H/ma Prov ince Sur charges on $10 & $20 Chung king Dah Tung Printings (Scott 58,82,87-88).  Lovely
spe cial ized mint or used se lec tion, in clud ing a lovely ex am ple of the rare $100 on $20 (Scott 58; Chan TP33) in ex -
cel lent con di tion, plus Scott #87 and #88 in im print blocks of 8, etc. Un usual, valu able group, ex am ine, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

566 H/m Ex ten sive Spe cial ized Plum Blos som & Sur charges Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of hun dred of
stamps, all care fully as sem bled in a stockbook be gin ner with about 50 sets of the first unoverprinted is sue. Scott
#40-49 plus many du pli cates, 47 sets of Scott #51-53, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

Postal History

567 ) 1948 (Dec 13), cover from Peh-tel to Kuching, Sarawak, franked by $100 on $20 Sun Yat-sen “Lim -
ited for use in Tai wan” is sue, along with $200 Sun Yat-sen and Palm Tree de sign and 12 cop ies of $500 on $7.50
Farm Prod uct sur charges, all tied by Peh-tel 12.13 c.d.s.’s., Kuching 1.3 ar rival c.d.s. on front, Very Fine, scarce
cover. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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Issues From 1950

568 ma 1950, Fly ing Geese, $10 green (Scott 1010), ver ti cal block of 10, cancelled by Taipeh 1951 c.d.s.’s,
fresh, sound block, Very Fine, nice used mul ti ple. 
Scott $3,250 (HK$ 25,190). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

569 (H) 1950, Koxinga com plete, plus 60¢ air mail (Scott 1012-1024, C64), with out gum as is sued, fresh,
Very Fine. 
Scott $482 (HK$ 3,740). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

570 (H) 1950, Koxinga com plete (Scott 1012-1024), all mar ginal, many cor ner mar gin ex am ples, with out gum 
as is sued, P.O. fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott $468 (HK$ 3,630). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 3,000
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571 (H) 1951, Self-Gov ern ment, per fo rated and imperf com plete (Scott 1037-1040), matched bot tom mar -
gin sin gles, with out gum as is sued, P.O. fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott $195 (HK$ 1,510). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,000

572 (H) 1951, Self-Gov ern ment com plete (Scott 1037-1040), matched up per left cor ner mar gin pairs, with -
out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott $390 (HK$ 3,020). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

573 (H) 1951, Self-Gov ern ment sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1041), with out gum as is sued, pris tine mint on bright,
white pa per, Very Fine. 
Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

574 (H) 1951, Self-Gov ern ment sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1041), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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575 (H) 1951, Self-Gov ern ment sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1041), with out gum as is sued, fresh, bright ex am ple,
Very Fine. 
Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

576 (H) 1952, Land Tax Re duc tion, perf and imperf com plete (Scott 1046-1051), with out gum as is sued,
fresh mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $1,451 (HK$ 11,250). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

577 (H) 1952, Land Tax Re duc tion, perf and imperf com plete (Scott 1046-1051), with out gum as is sued,
fresh mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $1,451 (HK$ 11,250). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

578 (H) 1952, Land Tax Re duc tion com plete (Scott 1046-1051), with out gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very
Fine. 
Scott $351 (HK$ 2,720). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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579 (H)a 1952, $2 Land Tax Re duc tion, imperf be tween (Scott 1050 var.), a re mark able mar gin block of 10
yield ing 5 ver ti cal pairs, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, a rare, eye-ar rest ing showpiece! Estimate HK$

15,000 - 20,000

580 (H) 1952, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 2nd An ni ver sary of Re-elec tion, perf and imperf com plete (Scott
1052-1056), the imperfs are matched, lower right cor ner mar gin sin gles, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott $856 (HK$ 6,640). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

581 (H) 1952, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 2nd An ni ver sary of Re-elec tion, perf and imperf com plete (Scott
1052-1056), the imperfs are top mar gin ex am ples, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, nice pair of sets. 
Scott $856 (HK$ 6,640). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

582 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 3rd An ni ver sary of Re-elec tion, perf and imperf com plete (Scott
1064-1069), with out gum as is sued, P.O. fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott $861 (HK$ 6,670). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

583 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 3rd An ni ver sary of Re-elec tion, perf and imperf com plete (Scott
1064-1069), with the imperfs right mar gin sin gles, with out gum as is sued, pris tine, Very Fine. 
Scott $861 (HK$ 6,670). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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584 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day com plete (Scott 1077-1091), with out gum as is sued,
fresh mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $499 (HK$ 3,870). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

585 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day com plete (Scott 1077-1091), with out gum as is sued,
pris tine mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $499 (HK$ 3,870). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

586 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day com plete (Scott 1077-1091), with out gum as is sued,
fresh mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $499 (HK$ 3,870). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

587 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day sou ve nir folder (Scott 1091a), with out gum as is sued,
nice clean ex am ple, fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

588 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day sou ve nir folder (Scott 1091a), with out gum as is sued,
fresh, clean ex am ple, Very Fine. 
Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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589 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day sou ve nir folder (Scott 1091a), with out gum as is sued,
fresh, gen er ally Very Fine, nice ex am ple. 
Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

590 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day sou ve nir folder (Scott 1091a), with out gum as is sued, a
fresh, nice qual ity ex am ple, Very Fine. 
Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

591 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day sou ve nir folder (Scott 1091a), with out gum as is sued,
fresh, ex cel lent qual ity book let, Very Fine. 
Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

592 (H) 1953, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 67th Birth day sou ve nir folder (Scott 1091a), with out gum as is sued, a
lovely, clean ex am ple of the pop u lar book let, Very Fine. 
Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500
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593 (H) 1954, Silo Bridge com plete (Scott 1092-1095), with out gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $370 (HK$ 2,870). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

594 (H)a 1954, Silo Bridge com plete (Scott 1092-1095), mar gin blocks of 4, with out gum as is sued, pris tine
mint, Very Fine and choice, scarce. 
Scott $1,480 (HK$ 11,470). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

595 (H) 1954, Silo Bridge sou ve nir folder (Scott 1095a), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, a most at -
trac tive ex am ple of this scarce book let. 
Scott $2,100 (HK$ 16,280). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

596 (H) 1954, Silo Bridge sou ve nir folder (Scott 1095a), with out gum as is sued, ex cep tion ally fresh; mi nor,
triv ial cover bend, Very Fine. 
Scott $2,100 (HK$ 16,280). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000
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597 (H) 1954, Silo Bridge sou ve nir folder (Scott 1095a), with out gum as is sued, fresh; triv ial, very light cor ner 
cover bend, Very Fine, a lovely, better than usual con di tion ex am ple. 
Scott $2,100 (HK$ 16,280). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

598 (H) 1954, Silo Bridge sou ve nir folder (Scott 1095a), with out gum as is sued; cou ple of slight bends, oth er -
wise fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott $2,100 (HK$ 16,280). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

599 (H) 1954, Silo Bridge sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1095a), the sou ve nir sheet only with out cover, with out gum
as is sued, fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott $2,100 (HK$ 16,280). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

600 (H) 1955, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 1st An ni ver sary of 2nd Re-elec tion sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1114a),
with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. 
Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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601 (H) 1955, Armed Forces Day sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1117a), with out gum as is sued, pris tine mint, Very
Fine. 
Scott $800 (HK$ 6,200). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

602 (H) 1955, Armed Forces Day sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1117a), with out gum as is sued, P.O. fresh, Very
Fine. 
Scott $800 (HK$ 6,200). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

603 S 1955, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 69th Birth day sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1126a), with two char ac ter “Spec -
i men” over print, fresh; some slight wrin kles, oth er wise Very Fine, rare. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

604 (H) 1955, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 69th Birth day sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1126a), with out gum as is sued,
pris tine mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $180 (HK$ 1,400). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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605 (H) 1955, Pres. Chiang Kai-shek 69th Birth day sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1126a), with out gum as is sued,
pris tine mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $180 (HK$ 1,400). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

606 (H) 1956, Over prints on Unit Stamps (Scott 1150-52, 1150a), ex ten sive ac cu mu la tion, clean and high
qual ity, in half sheets of 100 and large blocks, com prised of 870 sets of Scott #1150-52 and 1060 ex am ples of
#1150a, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

607 (H)a 1956, 75th An ni ver sary of Chi nese Tele graph Ser vice com plete (Scott 1153-1156), 60 sets in
match ing sets of cor ner mar gin blocks of 15, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $681 (HK$ 5,280). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

608 (H)a 1956, 75th An ni ver sary of Chi nese Tele graph Ser vice com plete (Scott 1153-1156), 40 sets in
match ing cor ner mar gin blocks of 10 with im prints, with out gum as is sued, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott $454 (HK$ 3,520). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,400

609 (H)a 1957, Map of China com plete (Scott 1157-1162), 80 sets in 20 blocks of 4, with out gum as is sued,
fresh, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $896 (HK$ 6,950). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

610 HH 1958, In sects com plete (Scott 1183-1188), folded sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no
photo). 
Scott $925 (HK$ 7,170). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

611 HHa 1958, Or chids com plete (Scott 1189-1192), folded sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no
photo). 
Scott $775 (HK$ 6,010). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

612 HHa 1958, Or chids com plete (Scott 1189-1192), folded sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no
photo). 
Scott $775 (HK$ 6,010). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,500

613 (H)a 1958, 10th An ni ver sary of Joint Com mis sion on Ru ral Re con struc tion com plete (Scott
1200-1203), half sheets of 50, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $500 (HK$ 3,880). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

614 HHa 1960, Pal ace Mu seum Paint ings (1st se ries) com plete (Scott 1261-1264), 25 sets in blocks of 15
and 10, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott $875 (HK$ 6,780). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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615 HHa 1960, Pal ace Mu seum Paint ings (1st se ries) com plete (Scott 1261-1264), 25 sets in half sheets of
25, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott $875 (HK$ 6,780). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

616 HH 1960, Re for es ta tion sou ve nir sheet (Scott 1269a), 55 ex am ples, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no
photo). 
Scott $1,513 (HK$ 11,730). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,000

617 HHa 1960, Sports com plete (Scott 1284-1289), 25 sets in half sheets of 25, o.g., never hinged, P.O. fresh,
Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $419 (HK$ 3,250). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

618 HHa 1960-62, An cient Chi nese Art Trea sures, 1st, 2nd and 3rd se ries com plete (Scott 1290-1307),
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh and choice through out, Very Fine. 
Scott $934 (HK$ 7,240). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

619 HHa 1960-62, An cient Chi nese Art Trea sures, 1st, 2nd and 3rd se ries com plete (Scott 1290-1307),
blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, fresh and choice through out, Very Fine. 
Scott $934 (HK$ 7,240). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

620 HHa 1961-62, var i ous Art Trea sures is sues (Scott 1291, 1293-94, 1296-97, 1303-04, 1307), lovely clean
group of 8 com plete sheets of 50, each neatly folded through cen ter, o.g., never hinged, pris tine, Very Fine, scarce
group. Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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621 HHa 1961, Tai wan Scen ery com plete (Scott 1323-1326), 25 sets in blocks of 10 and 15, o.g., never
hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $1,025 (HK$ 7,950). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

622 HHa 1961, Tai wan Scen ery com plete (Scott 1323-1326), 49 sets in part sheets of 49, o.g., never hinged,
pris tine; $2 mi nor sep a ra tions 1 row, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott $2,009 (HK$ 15,570). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

623 HHa 1962, 300th An ni ver sary of Re cov ery of Tai wan from the Dutch com plete (Scott 1345-1346), 100
sets in 2 sheets of 50 each, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $550 (HK$ 4,260). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

624 HH 1962, Pal ace Mu seum Paint ings (2nd se ries) com plete (Scott 1355-1358), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. 
Scott $515 (HK$ 3,990). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,800

625 HH 1962, Pal ace Mu seum Paint ings (2nd se ries) com plete (Scott 1355-1358), o.g., never hinged, fresh 
mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $515 (HK$ 3,990). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

626 HH 1962, Pal ace Mu seum Paint ings (2nd se ries) com plete (Scott 1355-1358), o.g., never hinged, fresh 
mint, Very Fine. 
Scott $515 (HK$ 3,990). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

627 HH 1963, 1st An ni ver sary of Asian-Oce anic Postal Un ion com plete (Scott 1370-1372), 20 sets in mul -
ti ples, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $450 (HK$ 3,490). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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628 HHa 1964, Tai wan Fruits com plete (Scott 1414-1417), match ing top right cor ner mar gin blocks of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine. 
Scott $364 (HK$ 2,820). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

629 HHa 1964, New York Wold’s Fair com plete (Scott 1420-1421), half sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged, fresh
mint, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $450 (HK$ 3,490). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

630 HH 1965, Chi nese Women’s Anti-Ag gres sion League com plete (Scott 1448-1449), 60 com plete sets,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $3,030 (HK$ 23,490). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

631 HH 1965, New York World’s Fair com plete (Scott 1450-1451), 50 sets, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no
photo). 
Scott $3,250 (HK$ 25,190). Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

632 HHa 1965, Fish er man’s Day com plete (Scott 1454-1457), sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged, fresh mint,
Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $1,350 (HK$ 10,460). Estimate HK$ 3,200 - 3,800

633 HHa 1966, Painted Faces of Chi nese Op era com plete (Scott 1471-1474), 50 sets com prised of $1 to $4 in 
half sheets of 50, plus $6 in 2 sheets of 25, o.g., never hinged, P.O. fresh, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott $5,438 (HK$ 42,160). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

634 HHa 1966, Painted Faces of Chi nese Op era com plete (Scott 1471-1474), 50 sets com prised of $1 to $4 in 
half sheets of 50, plus $6 in 2 sheets of 25, o.g., never hinged, P.O. fresh, Very Fine, nice lot (photo on web site). 
Scott $5,438 (HK$ 42,160). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

635 HHa 1966, China Postal Ser vice 70th An ni ver sary com plete (Scott 1475-1478), com plete sheets of 50,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $913 (HK$ 7,080). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

636 HHa 1966, China Postal Ser vice 70th An ni ver sary com plete (Scott 1475-1478), com plete sheets of 50,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $913 (HK$ 7,080). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600
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637 HHa 1966, Pal ace Mu seum Paint ings (3rd se ries) com plete (Scott 1479-1482), cor ner mar gin blocks of
4, o.g., never hinged, fresh; a few triv ial mar gin im per fec tions, stamps are flaw less, Very Fine. 
Scott $556 (HK$ 4,310). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,000

638 HHa 1966, Pal ace Mu seum Paint ings (3rd se ries) com plete (Scott 1479-1482), 25 sets in folded half
sheets of 25, o.g., never hinged, pris tine mint, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott $3,475 (HK$ 26,940). Estimate HK$ 9,000 - 11,000

639 HHa 1966, Fes ti vals com plete (Scott 1483-1485), com plete sheets of 50, less $4 value which is a block of
47 plus 3 sin gles, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $1,775 (HK$ 13,760). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

640 HHa 1966, Fes ti vals com plete (Scott 1483-1485), com plete sheets of 50, less $4 value which is a block of
47 plus 3 sin gles, o.g., never hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $1,775 (HK$ 13,760). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

641 HHa 1966, Fes ti vals com plete (Scott 1483-1485), sheets of 50, less $4 value which is a block of 47 plus 3
sin gles, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $1,775 (HK$ 13,760). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

642 HHa 1967, Formosan Birds com plete (Scott 1526-1531), 25 sets in half sheets of 25, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $1,131 (HK$ 8,770). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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643 HH 1967, In ter na tional Tour ist Year com plete (Scott 1532-1535), 67 sin gle sets, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $1,089 (HK$ 8,440). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

644 HH 1968, A City in Cathay com plete (Scott 1556-1562), 18 com plete sets in strips etc., o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $797 (HK$ 6,180). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

645 HH 1968, A City in Cathay com plete (Scott 1556-1562), 20 sets com prised of Scott 1560a, 2 sheets of 10
strips, plus #1561-62 in sheets of 15 and strips of 5, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $885 (HK$ 6,860). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

646 HHa 1968, A City in Cathay com plete (Scott 1556-1562), 30 sets com prised of Scott 1560a, 3 sheets of 10
strips, plus #1561-62 in 2 sheets of 15 each, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $1,328 (HK$ 10,300). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 3,400

647 HHa 1969-78, New Year’s stamps com plete (Scott 1588//2080), cor ner mar gin blocks of 4, ex cept 1969
right im print block and 1975 right par tial im print block, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, scarce group ing. 
Scott $487 (HK$ 3,780). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

648 HHa 1969, New Years com plete (Scott 1635-1636), folded sheets of 100, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no
photo). 
Scott $1,200 (HK$ 9,300). Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200
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649 HHa 1969, New Years com plete (Scott 1635-1636), folded sheets of 100, o.g., never hinged, fresh, Very
Fine (no photo). 
Scott $1,200 (HK$ 9,300). Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

650 HHa 1969, New Years com plete (Scott 1635-1636), folded sheets of 100, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no
photo). 
Scott $1,200 (HK$ 9,300). Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

651 HHa 1969, New Years com plete (Scott 1635-1636), folded sheets of 100, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no
photo). 
Scott $1,200 (HK$ 9,300). Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

652 HH 1970, New Years Greet ings com plete (Scott 1696-1697), 200 com plete sets, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $1,650 (HK$ 12,790). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

653 HHa 1971, Dog Paint ing Se ries I com plete (Scott 1740-1744), 40 sets in 2 blocks of 20, o.g., never hinged, 
Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $438 (HK$ 3,400). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

654 HHa 1972, Dog Paint ing Se ries II com plete (Scott 1745-1749), 40 sets in blocks of 20 each, o.g., never
hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $1,720 (HK$ 13,330). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

655 HHa 1971, New Years 1972 com plete (Scott 1750-1751), 75 sets in 3 sets of sheets of 25 blocks, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $1,875 (HK$ 14,540). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

656 HHa 1972, Em peror Shih-tsung Scrolls com plete (Scott 1776-1783), com plete sheets of 10 or blocks of
10, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $273 (HK$ 2,120). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

657 HHa 1973, Por ce lain Se ries II com plete (Scott 1812-1816), half sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine 
(no photo). 
Scott $543 (HK$ 4,210). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

658 HHa 1973, Por ce lain Se ries III com plete (Scott 1817-1821), half sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged, fresh
mint, Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $543 (HK$ 4,210). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

659 HH 1973, Horse in Art com plete (Scott 1862a), 19 cop ies, o.g., never hinged, P.O. fresh, Very Fine (no
photo). 
Scott $760 (HK$ 5,890). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000
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660 (H)a 1954, Re lief Fund for Chi nese Ref u gees from North Viet nam com plete (Scott B14-B16), matched
ver ti cal gut ter mar gin blocks of 4 with two im prints, with out gum as is sued, pris tine mint, Very Fine and choice,
scarce po si tional pieces. 
Scott $870 (HK$ 6,740). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

661 (H)a 1954, Re lief Fund for Chi nese Ref u gees from North Viet nam com plete (Scott B14-B16), blocks of
4, 40¢ mar ginal with im print, with out gum as is sued, fresh mint, Very Fine, nice set. 
Scott $870 (HK$ 6,740). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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662 ) Post age Due, 1951, cover from Keelung to Tai pei, franked on front of brown en ve lope by 40¢
Koxinga is sue (dam aged cor ner), tied by Keelung c.d.s., with front and back show ing 3 dif fer ent boxed “T” post age
due chops, one which ties 80¢ on 40¢ Mar tyr pro vi sional post age due stamp. Cover with harm less tear at right, Fine
to Very Fine, scarce usage. Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

663 (H)a Post age Due, 1953, 10¢ on $50 dark blue (Scott J122), com plete sheet of 100, with out gum as is -
sued, fresh; a few mi nor sep a ra tions or mar ginal wrin kles, Very Fine, scarce. 
Scott $1,800 (HK$ 13,950). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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664 HH Mint Stock, 1950-78 (Scott 1012//2111, B14-6, C64-C80, J131/140).  Lovely or ga nized stock with
each set in a sin gle glassine en ve lope iden ti fied with cat a log num ber, in cludes 320 dif fer ent items, 1 to about 50 of
each but mostly in the 5/20 of each range, key sets in cluded with quan ti ties as fol lows: 1012-24 (2); 1037-40 (3)
1037-40 imperf (4); 1046-51 (1); 1046-51 imperf (2); 1052-56 (1); 1052-56 imperf (2); 1073-76 (1); 1086-97 (6);
1098-99 (2); 1109-10; 1143-48 (19); 1196-99 (3); 1290-1307 (3); 1302-7 (5); 1355-58 (8); 1414-17 (21); 1441-47
(4); 1479-82 (12); B14-16 (3), these better sets com prise about $20,000 of the cat a log value, a tre men dous
once-in-a-life time op por tu nity to ac quire a clean or ga nized un picked in tact stock, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine or better (photo on web site). 
Scott $49,854 (HK$ 386,460). Estimate HK$ 80,000 - 100,000

A com plete in ven tory is avail able on line.

665 HHa Mint Blocks Stock, 1952-78 (Scott 1057//2091, C65-75, J135/40).  Com pan ion lot to the pre vi ously
of fered lot, mostly in blocks of four or larger, all neatly ar ranged in glassine en ve lopes and iden ti fied, from 4 to about
40 sets of each, but mostly in the 8 to 20 range, better in cludes 1143-48 (4); 1261-64 (27); 1270a-83a (4); 1290-95
(16); 1302-07 (4); 1323-26 (12); 1327-30 (30); 1360a (43); 1375-76 (34); 1386-89 (12); 1391-1404 (8); 1450-51
(12); 1526-31 (8); 1550-55 (8); 1588-89 (4); 1624-27 (12); 1745-49 (4); C65-67 (4), an ex tremely use ful highly or ga -
nized stock, no pre mium af fixed to mul ti ples, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine or better (photo on web site). 
Scott $27,268 (HK$ 211,380). Estimate HK$ 36,000 - 40,000

A com plete in ven tory is avail able on line.

666 H/m Highly Com pre hen sive Col lec tion to 2009.  Neatly as sem bled in a pair of Minkus al bums, mostly
used to about 1960 and vir tu ally/ap par ently com plete from there through 2009, min ia ture sheets and fold ers are
among the high lights, in clud ing nice qual ity ex am ples of Scott #1041, 1091a, 1095a, 1114a (in verted frame va ri -
ety), 1117a, 1126a, 1135-36 (2), 1257 (2, both types), plus mint sets like 1290-1307, 1355-58, 1414-17, 1448-49,
1471-74, 1479-82, B14-16 etc. Also in cludes a nice sec tion of Formosa, etc., fresh, Fine to Very Fine, a lovely lot,
ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 26,000 - 30,000

667 HH Ex ten sive Mint Mul ti ples Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised mostly of blocks and part / half sheets, in clud ing 
pre mium val ues like Scott #1105-08 (50), 1124-26 (40), 1137-39 (28), 1328-30 (20), 1483 (100), 1486 (100), 1566
(150), 1750-51 (24), 1776-83 (21), 1856-63 (20), 2097-2101 (40) and doz ens of lesser sets in sim i lar quan ti ties,
fresh, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine (no photo). 
Scott $13,500 (HK$ 104,650). Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000

668 HH/H Very Ex ten sive Sou ve nir Sheet and Book let Stock.  Mas sive and clean, per fectly or ga nized deal ers
stock com prised of many hun dreds of VF, NH sou ve nir sheets from Scott 1135-36(2) on, nearly all in man age able
quan ti ties and iden ti fied by Scott num bers with cov er age to about 2002. Just a few high lights show 1269a(43),
1341a(6), 2147e(4) and in creas ing quan ti ties as we go along A fan tas tic lot for the trader, as all the work is done,
mostly never hinged, a great lot! rou tinely Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

669 H Lovely, High Qual ity Mint Col lec tion To About 1970.  Neatly as sem bled in a stockbook, loaded with
pre mium items such as Scott #1025-36 (less 1034), 1073-76, 1096-97, 1098-99, 1109-10, 1114a, 1117a, 1126a,
1135-36, 1143-48, 1196-99, 1257a, 1270a-83a, 1296-1301, 1302-07, 1355-58, 1414-17, 1141-47, 1450-51,
1471-74, 1479-82 and many oth ers, fresh and rou tinely, Very Fine, in spec tion in vited (no photo). Estimate HK$

14,000 - 16,000

670 H Lovely All Mint Col lec tion, 1951-77.  Neatly as sem bled in a stockbook, loaded with better sets, sin -
gles and sou ve nir sheets such as Scott #1037-40, 1037a, 1046-51, 1052-56, 1057-60, 1064-69, 1073-76, 1092-95, 
1096-97, 1098-99, 1100-01, 1102-04, 1111-14, 1115-17 block of 4, 1126a, 1135-36, 1269a, 1386-89, 1414-17,
1659-65, 1745-49, 1750-51, B14-16, C65-67 and lots more, fresh, a very nice lot, mostly Very Fine, ex am ine (photo
on web site). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000
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671 HH Ex cel lent, Clean Min ia ture Sheet Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of Scott #1135-36 (2), 1319a (54),
1322a (40), 1341a (49), 1364a (31), 1900 (6), 1987 (11), 2027a (19) and 2089a (25), all fresh mint, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine, a nice clean hold ing (no photo). 
Scott $3,854 (HK$ 29,880). Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 9,000

672 m Ex ten sive, Per fectly Or ga nized Used Stock.  All chro no log i cally pre sented in Scott num bered glass -
ines, loaded with pre mium items such as #1037-1040 (7), 1046-1051 (2), 1052-1056 (6), 1064-1069 (8), 1064-1069 
imperf (2), 1073-1076 (13), 1077-1091 (5), 1092-1095 (8), 1355-1358, 1414-1417 (13), 1471-1474 (7) and scores
more. We also note a nice sec tion of spec i mens, with better like #1327-1330, 1386-1389 (2), 1414-1417 (3),
1450-1451 (3), 1479-1482, 1483-1485, 1526-1531 etc. A use ful, clean hold ing, Fine to Very Fine or better, ex am ine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,500 - 5,500

673 H/m/) In ter est ing Ac cu mu la tion.  High lighted by a good size hold ing of hun dred of mint or used postal sta tio -
nery items, quite spe cial ized with strength in Map and Chu Kwang Tower types, etc., in ter est ing spe cial ist group,
Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

674 H Se lec tion of Pre mium Mint Sou ve nir Sheets.  Com prised of Scott #1114a, 1135-36, 1257a, plus the
3 sheets from the 1953 Pres. Chiang’s 67th birth day book let (no cov ers), each fresh, nice group, Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

675 H/m Use ful Mint or Used Col lec tion.  Housed in one binder in cludes some used fly ing geese and early
com mem o ra tive is sues, plus later mint like 1114a, 1135-36, 1143-48, 1355-58, 1479-82 and many oth ers, use ful
mix, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

676 HH Clean Lit tle Col lec tion to 1970.  In clud ing better val ues like Scott# 1052-56, 1073-76, 1098-99,
1100-01, 1102-04, C65-67, some later sou ve nir sheets, etc., all mint se lec tion, fresh, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

End of the First Session
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HONG KONG:  Stamps

Hong Kong

Stamps

677 H 1863-80, Queen Vic to ria, 2¢ to 30¢, Crown CC wa ter mark, 5 dif fer ent definitives (Scott 2, 10, 12,
13a, 19. Yang 8-10, 11b, 15), 2¢, 4¢ & 8¢ regummed, 6¢ & 30¢ o.g., fresh; cou ple of small ish flaws, oth er wise Fine
to Very Fine. 
Scott $2,935 (HK$ 22,750). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,200

678 H 1862, Queen Vic to ria First Is sue, 12¢ pale green ish blue (Scott 3. Yang 3), unwatermarked, full
o.g., rich in tense color, nicely cen tered, Very Fine, a lovely stamp. 
Scott $700 (HK$ 5,430). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

679 H 1864, Queen Vic to ria, 8¢ pale dull or ange (Scott 13. Yang 11), Crown CC wa ter mark, o.g., fresh,
Fine. 
Scott $625 (HK$ 4,840). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

680 H 1876, Queen Vic to ria, 18¢ li lac (Scott 17. Yang 13), Crown CC wa ter mark, part o.g., bril liant, vi brant
color, cen tered to left; a few short ish perfs, Fine, an at trac tive mint ex am ple, very scarce is sue. 
Scott $7,750 (HK$ 60,080). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

681 H 1864, Queen Vic to ria, 24¢ green (Scott 18. Yang 14), Crown CC wa ter mark, o.g., lovely vivid color,
ex cep tion ally fresh, Fine to Very Fine, nice ex am ple. 
Scott $675 (HK$ 5,230). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

682 H 1865, Queen Vic to ria, 48¢ rose car mine (Scott 21. Yang 17a), Crown CC wa ter mark, full clean o.g.,
vi brant color, won der fully fresh, Fine to Very Fine, pretty stamp. 
Scott $1,100 (HK$ 8,530). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

683 H 1880, Queen Vic to ria, 5¢ on 8¢ bright or ange (Scott 31. Yang 23), right wing mar gin ex am ple, o.g.,
hinge rem nant, won der fully fresh with bril liant color, Very Fine, nice stamp. 
Scott $1,150 (HK$ 8,920). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

684 H 1891, Queen Vic to ria Ju bi lee, 2¢ car mine (Scott 66. Yang C1), good part o.g., nicely cen tered, fresh, 
Very Fine. 
Scott $525 (HK$ 4,070). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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Stamp Collections

685 H/m Ex ten sive Du pli cated Col lec tion.  Mas sive mostly used col lec tion housed in a Light house hinge less
al bum, where the owner has put up to 7-8 ad di tional ex am ples within the same mount. Bulk of cov er age and value
goes to the early QEII years with better mint / un used such as Scott 1, 4 (2), 18, 24, 36b (2), 45 (2), 48, 52, 53, 56A
(2), 60B, 80, 91 (2), 98, 99, 102, 147-50, 161, 166A, 197, 198 plus used #1 (7), 2 (2), 4, 6, 10 (7), 11 (4), 17, 21 (4), 24
(6), 25 (3), 29-30, 31-35, 32, 55, 66 plus Yang C1c, 26, 27, 57 (2), 60, 67, 68, 80 (4), 84, 98, 107, 121, 122, 123, 145,
146, 165, 178-79 plus Brit ish Of fices, some later ma te rial, etc. Huge ag gre gate cat a log value, use ful hold ing,
examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000

686 H/m Ex cel lent Mostly Used Col lec tion to 1984.  Very well filled for the pe riod, housed in one vol ume with
an ex cel lent range of better such as Scott #1-5, 9-24 in clud ing an at trac tive 96¢ bister, 26-27, 29-30, 31-35, 36-38,
50 with Paid All can cel, 51-53, 55, 60, 64-65, 67, use ful King Ed ward VII and King George V is sues, 154-166A,
178-179 and mostly com plete from there, with the odd mint item in cluded like #66, etc. Also in cludes a mod est,
one-vol ume China col lec tion, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

687 H Ex cel lent Mint Mod ern Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of sets, sin gles, min ia ture sheets, etc. most from
1941-97. High lights in clude Scott #168-73 (2), 218, 234-35, 237-38, 249-50 (2), 253-54 (2), 281c book let (2), 298a
(2), 308a (2), 446b (2), 485a (3), 502e, 502f, 502g, 504a and much, much more, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

Postal History

688 ) 1858 (May 4), folded let ter from Hong Kong to Mar seille, front shows manu script “Via Suez”, “16"
decimes due rate mark ing and red ”Pays Etr V. Suez 28 Juin 58 Mar seilles" tran sit, re verse shows bold “Hong-Kong
4 MY 1858" c.d.s., neat, at trac tive cover, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

689 ) 1859 (Feb 14), cover from Hong Kong to Cellettes, France, sent via Suez, front show ing large “8"
rate due mark ing and red ”Pay Etr 28 MAR 59 Suez Amb" handstamp, with re verse show ing large size “Hong-Kong
14 FE” c.d.s., with “Cellettes 30 MAR 59" re ceiver along with par tial ”Paris A Mar seilles" tran sit, neat at trac tive lit tle
cover, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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690 ) 1862 (Oct. 12), in com ing cover from Ban gor, Maine to Hong Kong, marked “Via San Fran cisco”,
franked by U.S. 10¢ Wash ing ton (Scott #68) tied by cork can cel, with match ing “Ban gor / Oct 12 / ME” c.d.s. and
manu script “4” rate mark ing. Re verse shows “Hong Kong / A / JA 13 / 68” re ceiver. A nice us age, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

691 ) 1872 (Jan. 12), in com ing folded let ter from Lon don to Hong Kong, marked “Via Brin di si”, franked
by Great Brit ain 2d line-en graved, along with 3d and 1s sur face print ing, tied by Lon don du plex and Jan 12 c.d.s.’s,
with re verse show ing bold, clear strike of “Hong Kong / Ma rine Sorter / Sin ga pore to Hong Kong” backstamp. Fresh,
a scarce mark ing, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

692 ) 1901 (Dec 13), Melchers & Co. firm chop cover from Hong Kong to New York, franked with 30¢
brown Vic to ria is sue with vi o let “Melchers & Co / Hong Kong” firm chop, tied by Vic to ria, Hong Kong DE 13 01 c.d.s.
to cover with re verse show ing NY 1.15.02 ar rival mark ing; flap tear upon open ing, Very Fine. Estimate HK$

1,000 - 1,500

693 ) 1905 (Apr 4), cover from Hong Kong to Santa Cruz, Cal., with “Cus toms Kowloon” mark ing,
franked on front by 4¢ (pair) and 10¢ Hong Kong KEVII is sues tied by “Vic to ria / Hong Kong 4 AP 05” or i gin c.d.s.’s.
Re verse shows an in cred i ble, clean strike of the rare, type C2, “Cus toms / Kowloon” handstamp of Chi nese P.O.
and Santa Cruz May 13 re ceiver, im mac u late con di tion, Very Fine, a beauty! Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 25,000
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HONG KONG:  Japanese Occupation of Hong Kong

694 ) 1938 (Nov 21), short paid cover from Chippenham, Eng land to Hong Kong, franked by 1d and 1½d
KGVI definitives, tied by Chippenham ma chine can cel, with front show ing vi o let “Re ceived 1938 Dec 8 Mail ing
Dept” handstamp and “T” post age due chop with manu script “2/10" and short paid no ta tions. Re verse shows boxed
Brit ish in struc tional mark ing plus 2¢ and 4¢ (2) Hong Kong post age dues added, cancelled Vic to ria 3 Dec. upon ar -
rival, nice us age item, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

695 ) 1948, King George VI Sil ver Wed ding, First Day Cover (Scott 178-179. Yang C6), lovely, pris tine
cacheted reg is tered (Wantsai la bel on re verse) FDC, tied by bold “Hong Kong D 22 DE 48 Wantsai” c.d.s., fresh,
Very Fine, a beauty! Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

Japanese Occupation of Hong Kong

696 ) Mas sive Hold ing of Ap prox i mately 600 H. da Luz Cov ers, all franked with Jap a nese first or sec ond
Showa se ries definitives, in var i ous sin gle stamp com bi na tions, some times du pli cated, avail able at Hong Kong
Post Of fices dur ing the Jap a nese oc cu pa tion. Use ful range of Branch Post Of fice can cels in clud ing Kowloon Tong,
West ern Mar ket, Sun Shu Po, Sai Yin Pun, Yaumati, Tai Po, Hong Kong GPO, Wanchai, Stan ley, etc. Ex ten sive
and very di verse group from this sto ried hold ing, a nice clean group, Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000

697 ) Vast Se lec tion of Over 480 H. da Luz Cov ers, all franked with Jap a nese first or sec ond Showa se ries
definitives, in var i ous sin gle stamp com bi na tions, some times du pli cated, avail able at Hong Kong Post Of fices dur -
ing the oc cu pa tion. Use ful range of Branch Post Of fice can cels, in clud ing Kowloon Tong, West ern Mar ket, Sun Shu
Po, Sai Yin Pun, Yaumati, Tai Po, Hong Kong GPO, Wanchai, Stan ley etc. Ex ten sive and very di verse group from
this sto ried hold ing, a nice clean group, Fine to Very Fine appearance, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 18,000 - 22,000

698 ) Group of Ap prox i mately 185 H. da Luz Pair-Franked Cov ers, all franked with Jap a nese first or sec -
ond Showa se ries definitives, in var i ous pair com bi na tions, some times du pli cated, avail able at Hong Kong Post Of -
fices dur ing the Jap a nese oc cu pa tion. Use ful range of Branch Post Of fice can cels in clud ing Kowloon Tong, Hong
Kong GPO, Stan ley, etc. Ex ten sive and very di verse group from this sto ried hold ing, a nice clean group, Fine to Very 
Fine ap pear ance, examine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

699 ) Group of Ap prox i mately 80 H. da Luz Cov ers With Blocks of 4, var i ous block of 4 com bi na tions,
some times du pli cated, avail able at Hong Kong Post Of fices dur ing the Jap a nese oc cu pa tion. Use ful range of
Branch Post Of fice can cels in clud ing Kowloon Tong, Hong Kong GPO, Stan ley, Un Long etc. Ex ten sive and very di -
verse group from this sto ried hold ing, a nice clean group, Fine to Very Fine, examine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000
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Treaty Ports and Macao

Treaty Ports

700 ) 1895 (Dec 7), reg is tered cover from Amoy to Phil a del phia, franked by Hong Kong 50¢ on 48¢ sur -
charge is sue with Chi nese char ac ters, tied by one of two nice strikes of small “Amoy / A / DE 7 / 95” c.d.s.’s, with
match ing “R” in cir cle reg is try handstamp; re verse shows vi o let oval Jan 4 1896 San Fran cisco reg is try tran sit
handstamp and Phil a del phia Jan 11 ar rival, fresh, Very Fine, a lovely cover. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

Macao

701 ) 1835 (Apr. 30 date line), let ter car ried out side the mails from Macao to Can ton, with very in ter est ing 
con tent re gard ing a shady opium deal, in com ing ships due at Macao, etc. In struc tional mark ings noted in Chi nese,
Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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Japan

Stamps

Regular Issues

702 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 1a. Scott 1), with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 45,000 yen (HK$ 2,930). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

703 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 1a. Scott 1), with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 45,000 yen (HK$ 2,930). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

704 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 1a. Scott 1), po si tion 34, with out gum as is -
sued, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 45,000 yen (HK$ 2,930). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

705 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 1a. Scott 1), po si tion 8, with out gum as is -
sued, fresh and Very Fine; 1987 I.S.J.P. photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 45,000 yen (HK$ 2,930). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

706 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 1d. Scott 1c), po si tion 19, with out gum as is -
sued, full mar gins in a deep rich shade, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen (HK$ 3,260). Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

707 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 1d. Scott 1c), with out gum as is sued, a won -
der ful ex am ple with bold im pres sion and good mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen (HK$ 3,260). Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

708 (H) 1871, Dragon, 48m brown, plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 1d. Scott 1c), with out gum as is sued, beau ti -
ful color and im pres sion, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen (HK$ 3,260). Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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709 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), with out gum as is sued, deep rich
color and large mar gins, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 2,800). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

710 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), with out gum as is sued, Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 2,800). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

711 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), with out gum as is sued, Fine to
Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 2,800). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

712 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), po si tion 32, with out gum as is -
sued, a bright fresh stamp with clear mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 2,800). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

713 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), po si tion 16, with out gum as is -
sued, beau ti ful, in cred i ble color, full mar gins, a beauty! Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 2,800). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

714 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), po si tion 10, with out gum as is -
sued, ex cep tion ally fresh with large mar gins, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 2,800). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

715 (H) 1871, Dragon, 100m blue, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 2a. Scott 2), with out gum as is sued, 4 mar -
gins, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 43,000 yen (HK$ 2,800). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

716 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 3c. Scott 3), with out gum as is sued,
Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 65,000 yen (HK$ 4,230). Scott $450 (HK$ 3,490). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

717 (H) 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 3c. Scott 3), with out gum as is sued,
fresh vi brant color, Very Fine; signed Bloch. 
J.S.C.A. 65,000 yen (HK$ 4,230). Scott $450 (HK$ 3,490). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

718 m 1871, Dragon, 200m ver mil ion, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 3c. Scott 3), po si tion 13, small Kai Zumi
type killer, fresh and Fine to Very Fine, scarce; 1987 I.S.J.P. photo cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 60,000 yen (HK$ 3,910). Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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719 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 4e. Scott 4), with out gum as is sued,
fresh with nice even mar gins, Very Fine, a beauty! 
J.S.C.A. 110,000 yen (HK$ 7,160). Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

720 (H) 1871, Dragon, 500m blue green, plate 1, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 4e. Scott 4), with out gum as is sued,
Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 110,000 yen (HK$ 7,160). Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

721 H/(H) 1872, Dragon, ½s brown & ½s gray brown, plate 2, brit tle laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 5d var., 5d. Scott 5,
5b), brown with out gum as is sued, gray brown o.g., Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 40,000 yen (HK$ 2,600). Scott $260 (HK$ 2,020). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

722 (H) 1872, Dragon, 1s blue, plate 1 & plate 2, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 6a, 6b. Scott 6, 6b), with out gum as is -
sued, fresh, a lovely and scarce pair, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 1,200,000 yen (HK$ 78,140). Scott $1,825 (HK$ 14,150). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

723 (H) 1872, Dragon, 2s ver mil ion, laid pa per (J.S.C.A. 7a. Scott 7), with out gum as is sued, Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 5,860). Scott $575 (HK$ 4,460). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

724 (H) 1872, Cherry Blos som, 30s gray, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 14. Scott 18), un -
used with out gum, fresh with out stand ing en ter ing, splen did con di tion, a gem! some usual gum wrin kles due to gum
chrystallization, Very Fine; 2004 Eichhorn cer tif i cate. 
J.S.C.A. 100,000 yen (HK$ 6,510). Scott $625 (HK$ 4,840). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

725 m 1872, Cherry Blos som, 30s gray, Matsuda print ing, na tive wove pa per (J.S.C.A. 14. Scott 18),
fresh ex am ple with strong color, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 80,000 yen (HK$ 5,210). Scott $375 (HK$ 2,910). Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

726 H 1874, Cherry Blos som, 2s yel low, na tive laid pa per, syl labic 16 (“ta”) (J.S.C.A. 22. Scott 28 var.),
o.g., fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 80,000 yen (HK$ 5,210). Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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727 H 1875, Bird Se ries, 45s lake, for eign wove pa per, syl labic 1 (“i”) (J.S.C.A. 38. Scott 50 var.), lower
left cor ner mar gin sin gle, ex cep tion ally fresh and bright, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 5,860). Scott $600 (HK$ 4,650). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

728 H 1877, Old Koban, 12s rose (J.S.C.A. 72. Scott 63), perf 9, o.g., lightly hinged, in cred i bly fresh and well
cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 50,000 yen (HK$ 3,260). Scott $250 (HK$ 1,940). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

729 H 1877, Old Koban, 45s car mine (J.S.C.A. 76. Scott 67), perf 9, o.g., fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 120,000 yen (HK$ 7,810). Scott $775 (HK$ 6,010). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

730 H 1908, Em press Jingo, unwatermarked, 5y to 10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 119-120. Scott 113-114), full
o.g., won der fully fresh and nicely cen tered, a lovely set, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 500,000 yen (HK$ 32,560). Scott $2,075 (HK$ 16,080). Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

731 H 1908, Em press Jingo, unwatermarked, 5y green (J.S.C.A. 119. Scott 113), o.g., lightly hinged,
bright, fresh and per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 200,000 yen (HK$ 13,020). Scott $875 (HK$ 6,780). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

732 H 1908, Em press Jingo, unwatermarked, 5y green (J.S.C.A. 119. Scott 113), ex pertly regummed,
won der fully fresh and beau ti fully cen tered with good per fo ra tions, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 200,000 yen (HK$ 13,020). Scott $875 (HK$ 6,780). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

733 H 1908, Em press Jingo, unwatermarked, 10y dark vi o let (J.S.C.A. 120. Scott 114), o.g., fresh and
nicely cen tered, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 300,000 yen (HK$ 19,540). Scott $1,200 (HK$ 9,300). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 7,000

734 H 1908, Em press Jingo, unwatermarked, 10y dark vi o let (J.S.C.A. 120. Scott 114), o.g., well cen -
tered; cou ple faint hor i zon tal bends not vis i ble on front, Very Fine ap pear ance. 
J.S.C.A. 300,000 yen (HK$ 19,540). Scott $1,200 (HK$ 9,300). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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735 H 1914, Em press Jingo, wa ter marked, 5y to 10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 121-122. Scott 146-147), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 300,000 yen (HK$ 19,540). Scott $1,125 (HK$ 8,720). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

736 H 1914, Em press Jingo, wa ter marked, 5y to 10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 121-122. Scott 146-147), o.g.,
lightly hinged, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 300,000 yen (HK$ 19,540). Scott $1,125 (HK$ 8,720). Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 5,000

737 H 1914, Em press Jingo, wa ter marked, 10y vi o let (J.S.C.A. 122. Scott 147), o.g., with the slight est ev i -
dence of hing ing, deep, in tense color, won der fully fresh and per fectly cen tered, a gem! Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 180,000 yen (HK$ 11,720). Scott $650 (HK$ 5,040). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

738 HH 1914, Tazawa, 1y yel low green & ma roon, large (“old”) die (J.S.C.A. 157. Scott 145), top mar gin
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Ex tremely Fine, a gem! 
J.S.C.A. 45,000 yen (HK$ 2,930). Scott $140 (HK$ 1,080). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

739 HH 1937, Showa white pa per definitives, ½s-1y (J.S.C.A. 174//219. Scott 239-252), set of 14, o.g.,
never hinged, pris tine mint, nice set, Very Fine. Scott $314 (HK$ 2,430). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

740 HH 1929, Mt. Fuji & Deer, “old” die, 4s or ange, 8s ol ive green & 20s brown vi o let (J.S.C.A. 189-191.
Scott 172a, 174a, 176a), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 148,000 yen (HK$ 9,640). Scott $375 for hinged (HK$ 2,910). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

741 HH 1929, Mt. Fuji & Deer, 8s ol ive green, large (“old”) die (J.S.C.A. 190. Scott 174a), o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 80,000 yen (HK$ 5,210). Scott $225 (HK$ 1,740). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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742 H 1924, Em press Jingo, 1st wa ter mark, gran ite pa per, 5y to 10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 209-210. Scott
188-189), full clean o.g., fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, a lovely set, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 145,000 yen (HK$ 9,440). Scott $625 (HK$ 4,840). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

743 H 1924, Em press Jingo, 1st wa ter mark, gran ite pa per, 5y to 10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 209-210. Scott
188-189), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 145,000 yen (HK$ 9,440). Scott $625 (HK$ 4,840). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

744 HH 1924, Em press Jingo, 1st wa ter mark, gran ite pa per, 5y gray green (J.S.C.A. 209. Scott 188), o.g.,
never hinged, pris tine mint, a lovely su pe rior qual ity ex am ple! Ex tremely Fine; signed A. Diena. 
J.S.C.A. 65,000 yen (HK$ 4,230). Scott $250 (HK$ 1,940). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

745 HH 1937, Em press Jingo, 3rd wa ter mark, white pa per, 5y to 10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 211-212. Scott
253-254), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, choice, Very Fine; 10y signed A. Diena. 
J.S.C.A. 230,000 yen (HK$ 14,980). Scott $725 (HK$ 5,620). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

746 H 1937, Em press Jingo, 3rd wa ter mark, white pa per, 5y to 10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 211-212. Scott
253-254), o.g., fresh and well cen tered, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 190,000 yen (HK$ 12,370). Scott $725 (HK$ 5,620). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

747 H 1937, Em press Jingo, 3rd wa ter mark, white pa per, 5y to 10y com plete (J.S.C.A. 211-212. Scott
253-254), o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh and near pris tine, beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 190,000 yen (HK$ 12,370). Scott $725 (HK$ 5,620). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

748 H 1937, Em press Jingo, 3rd wa ter mark, white pa per, 5y gray green (J.S.C.A. 211. Scott 253), o.g.,
lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 80,000 yen (HK$ 5,210). Scott $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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749 H 1937, Em press Jingo, 3rd wa ter mark, white pa per, 10y dull vi o let (J.S.C.A. 212. Scott 254), o.g.,
very lightly hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 110,000 yen (HK$ 7,160). Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

750 HH 1937, Em press Jingo, 3rd wa ter mark, white pa per, 10y dull vi o let (J.S.C.A. 212. Scott 254), o.g.,
never hinged, post of fice fresh and per fectly cen tered, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 130,000 yen (HK$ 8,460). Scott $425 for hinged (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

751 HH 1948-49, Oc cu pa tional Se ries, 2y-500y com plete (J.S.C.A. 312-323. Scott 425-436), o.g., never
hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 220,200 yen (HK$ 14,340). Scott $1,322 (HK$ 10,250). Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

752 H 1948-49, Oc cu pa tional Se ries, 2y-500y com plete (J.S.C.A. 312-323. Scott 425-436), o.g., Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 211,900 yen (HK$ 13,800). Scott $625 (HK$ 4,840). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

753 H 1949, Oc cu pa tional Se ries, 100y Blast Fur nace & 500y Lo co mo tive (J.S.C.A. 322-323. Scott
435-436), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 180,000 yen (HK$ 11,720). Scott $1,175 for NH (HK$ 9,110). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

754 HH 1950-52, Showa Unwatermarked and Na tional Trea sures Se ries, 80s to 500y com plete (J.S.C.A.
324-347. Scott 509-521B), o.g., never hinged, P.O. fresh and beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine, a choice qual ity set. 
J.S.C.A. 302,050 yen (HK$ 19,670). Scott $1,706 (HK$ 13,220). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

755 H 1952, Showa Unwatermarked Se ries, 30y-500y (J.S.C.A. 330-333. Scott 520-521B), o.g., Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 302,050 yen (HK$ 19,670). Scott $1,300 for NH (HK$ 10,080). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

756 H 1952, Showa Unwatermarked Se ries, 100y Blast Fur nace and 500y Lo co mo tive (J.S.C.A.
332-333. Scott 521A-521B), o.g., very lightly hinged, fresh, top val ues of de fin i tive set, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 180,000 yen (HK$ 11,720). Scott $950 for n.h. (HK$ 7,360). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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Official Presentation Books

757 H 1896 (March 25) “The Of fi cial His tory of the Post age Stamps of Ja pan” - The Fa mous Enkakushi
Pre sen ta tion Book.  A mag nif i cent qual ity ex am ple of this fa mous item is sued orig i nally as a ref er ence book for for -
eign dip lo mats and do mes tic high of fi cials. The book fea tures the his tory of post age stamps and sta tio nery from
March 1871 to March 1894. All the dif fer ent stamps, postal cards and wrap pers that are used for il lus trat ing this
book are the orig i nals which were cur rent dur ing the re spec tive pe ri ods, with the only ex cep tions be ing the 1s and
2s stamps of 1872, the wrap per of 1872, the ½s and 1s postal cards of 1873, and the en tires of 1874. As all orig i nals
of these could not be got ten, of fi cial re prints were made for this spe cial pur pose. In cluded are 59 post age stamps,
34 items of postal sta tio nery, plus 10 Tele graph stamps and 2 “ur gent” la bels. Much ad di tional in for ma tion is pro -
vided in Jap a nese with an abun dance of ta bles and sched ules touch ing var i ous branches of the Post Of fice de part -
ment. Orig i nally, 500 cop ies of this book were pre pared, though through the rav ages of time, it is dif fi cult to
spec u late on just how many ex am ples sur vive to day. Re gard less, this ex am ple is of su pe rior qual ity and will un -
doubt edly ap peal to the collector who wishes the same. Rare, Very Fine and choice. J.S.C.A. 2,500,000 yen (HK$
162,790). Estimate HK$ 100,000 - 120,000
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Airmail

758 HH/H Air mail, 1919-62, pre mium mint se lec tion (Scott C2, C14-C24, C25-C38), com prised of 1919 3s
rose First Air mail, a choice XF VLH ex am ple, plus fresh, never hinged sets of Plane and Tsirugi-dake and re-drawn
sets, o.g., hinged or never hinged, a lovely group, Very Fine; C1 signed A. Diena. Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

759 HH 1951-52, Pa goda and Ja pan Alps Air mail, 15y to 160y com plete, with ze roes (J.S.C.A. A11-21.
Scott C14-C24), o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 132,800 yen (HK$ 8,650). Scott $593 (HK$ 4,600). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

760 HH 1952-62, Pa goda and Ja pan Alps Air mail, 15y to 160y com plete, with out ze roes (J.S.C.A. A22-32. 
Scott C25-C38, C43), in clud ing 30s coil, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 92,700 yen (HK$ 6,040). Scott $515 (HK$ 3,990). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

761 HH 1952-62, Pa goda and Ja pan Alps Air mail, 15y to 160y com plete, with out ze roes (J.S.C.A. A22-32. 
Scott C25-C38), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 92,700 yen (HK$ 6,040). Scott $477 (HK$ 3,700). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

Booklets

762 HH 1914, Tazawa, com plete 3y 50s book let
(J.S.C.A. B12. Scott 130a, 132a, 137a), con tain ing “old” 
die panes of 6: 2s (2), 4s (6) & 10s (3), o.g., never hinged, 
Very Fine. A post of fice fresh book let with pris tine gum
and all per fo ra tions in tact. 
J.S.C.A. 420,000 yen (HK$ 27,350).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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Commemoratives

763 H 1916, 10s Heir Ap par ent (J.S.C.A. C17. Scott 154), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 180,000 yen (HK$ 11,720). Scott $825 (HK$ 6,400). Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,600

764 H 1916, 10s Heir Ap par ent (J.S.C.A. C17. Scott 154), o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine to Very Fine;
backstamped. 
J.S.C.A. 180,000 yen (HK$ 11,720). Scott $825 (HK$ 6,400). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

765 m 1916, 10s Heir Ap par ent (J.S.C.A. C17. Scott 154), neat cor ner can cel, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 75,000 yen (HK$ 4,880). Scott $275 (HK$ 2,130). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

766 H 1919, First Air mail Flight, 1½s-3s com plete (J.S.C.A. C22-23. Scott C1-C2), o.g., lightly hinged,
bright and fresh; 3s with cou ple blunted perfs at top, oth er wise Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 190,000 yen (HK$ 12,370). Scott $710 (HK$ 5,500). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

767 HH 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C56. Scott C8), o.g., never hinged, fresh mint, 
Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 320,000 yen (HK$ 20,840). Scott $2,000 (HK$ 15,500). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

768 HH 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C56. Scott C8), o.g., never hinged, fresh mint, 
Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 320,000 yen (HK$ 20,840). Scott $2,000 (HK$ 15,500). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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769 H 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C56. Scott C8), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep tion -
ally bright and fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 230,000 yen (HK$ 14,980). Scott $1,250 (HK$ 9,690). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 6,000

770 H 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C56. Scott C8), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 230,000 yen (HK$ 14,980). Scott $1,250 (HK$ 9,690). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

771 m 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C56. Scott C8), dual red com mem o ra tive
c.d.s.’s, a lovely used sheet, fresh, Very Fine, a beauty! 
J.S.C.A. 320,000 yen (HK$ 20,840). Scott $1,250 (HK$ 9,690). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

772 m 1934, Com mu ni ca tions Day sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C56. Scott C8), with red com mem o ra tive can -
cel; few faint tone specks at left, oth er wise, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 320,000 yen (HK$ 20,840). Scott $1,250 (HK$ 9,690). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

773 H 1936, Kwantung com plete (J.S.C.A. C65-67. Scott 227-229), o.g., lightly hinged, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 42,200 yen (HK$ 2,750). Scott $242 (HK$ 1,880). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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774 Ha 1948, 5y Phil a telic Week and 1949, 8y Phil a telic Week (J.S.C.A. C140, C173 vars. Scott 422a,
479a), min ia ture sheets of 5, o.g., lightly hinged, each fresh mint, Fine to Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 23,000 yen (HK$ 1,500). Scott $500 (HK$ 3,880). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

775 HHa 1948, 5y Phil a telic Week (J.S.C.A. C140 var. Scott 422a), min ia ture sheet of 5, o.g., never hinged,
fresh, clean sheet with out the usual gum bends, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 5,860). Scott $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

776 HHa 1948, 5y Phil a telic Week (J.S.C.A. C140 var. Scott 422a), min ia ture sheet of 5, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 90,000 yen (HK$ 5,860). Scott $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

777 HH 1949, Chil dren’s Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C159. Scott 456), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 70,000 yen (HK$ 4,560). Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

778 HH 1949, Chil dren’s Ex hi bi tion sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. C159. Scott 456), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 70,000 yen (HK$ 4,560). Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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779 HHa 1949, 8y Phil a telic Week (J.S.C.A. C173 var. Scott 479a), min ia ture sheet of 5, o.g., never hinged,
fresh sheet with out usual gum bends, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 125,000 yen (HK$ 8,140). Scott $425 (HK$ 3,300). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

780 HHa 1949, 8y Phil a telic Week (J.S.C.A. C173 var. Scott 479a), o.g., never hinged; folded ver ti cally be -
tween two left stamps, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 65,000 yen (HK$ 4,230). Scott $300 (HK$ 2,330). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

National Parks

781 HH 1940, Daisetsuzan Na tional Park sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. P24. Scott 306a), o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 60,000 yen (HK$ 3,910). Scott $350 (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

782 HH 1940, Kirishima Na tional Park sou ve nir sheet (J.S.C.A. P29. Scott 311a), o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 65,000 yen (HK$ 4,230). Scott $325 (HK$ 2,520). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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New Year's

783 HHa 1935, 1½s New Year’s Greet ing (J.S.C.A. N1A. Scott 222a), min ia ture sheet of 20, o.g., never
hinged, Post Of fice fresh; light nat u ral mar ginal gum wrin kle at up per right, Very Fine, a lovely sheet. 
J.S.C.A. 180,000 yen (HK$ 11,720). Scott $700 (HK$ 5,430). Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

784 HHa 1935, 1½s New Year’s Greet ing (J.S.C.A. N1A. Scott 222a), min ia ture sheet of 20, o.g., never
hinged, fresh and near pris tine, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 180,000 yen (HK$ 11,720). Scott $700 (HK$ 5,430). Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

785 Ha 1935, 1½s New Year’s Greet ing (J.S.C.A. N1A. Scott 222a), min ia ture sheet of 20, o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh, Very Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 180,000 yen (HK$ 11,720). Scott $700 (HK$ 5,430). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800

Military Stamps

786 HH Mil i tary Stamp, 1913, Tazawa, 3s rose (J.S.C.A. 2. Scott M2), unwatermarked, o.g., never hinged,
re mark ably bright and fresh, Ex tremely Fine. 
J.S.C.A. 100,000 yen (HK$ 6,510). Scott $350 for hinged (HK$ 2,710). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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Stamp Collections

787 m Mag nif i cent Spe cial ized Hold ing of Perfins.  A su premely well or ga nized spe cial ized col lec tion of
ap prox i mately 3500 items, all or ga nized by the fine Adaichi cat a log, with each item and sec tion iden ti fied by Adaichi
num bers. We note a tre men dous range of dif fer ent is sues and val ues rep re sented, as well as nu mer ous nice pairs
and mul ti ples, items on piece etc. Eas ily the fin est hold ing of this ma te rial we have had the plea sure to of fer, spe cial -
ist’s de light, in spec tion invited, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 45,000 - 55,000

788 H/m Pow er ful, Clean and Valu able Col lec tion to 1997.  Housed in lovely White Ace al bums, mint or used
and ab so lutely loaded with pre mium items such as mint Scott #1-2, 5, 8, 9, ex ten sive used Cherry Blos soms in clud -
ing #10-14, 24, 32-34, 36, 38, 39, 40-44, 45-50, 53-54A with nu mer ous cer tif i cates in cluded, mostly used Kobans
and Chry san the mums, 152-154 used, plus later mint like 166, 190-193, 198-201, 227-229, strong Parks, 439-442,
508b, out stand ing sou ve nir sheets, 283a, 288a, 293a, 306a, 311a, 318a, 323a, 378a, 385a, solid 1948 min ia ture
sheets, 422a, 423, 448b, 456, 457, 479a, 498a, 510a-521c, all later Park and Lot tery sheets, etc. We also note
back-of-the-book like C1-2 used, with C1 on card, C8 mint etc. Also in cludes a nice ref er ence sec tion along with a
nice range of com mem o ra tive cards which ac cent the col lec tion. Ex cel lent lot not to be missed, Fine to Very Fine,
inspection invited (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 40,000 - 50,000

789 H Valu able Mint Se lec tion.  Housed on sev eral stock pages, in clud ing ex cel lent 1946-54 min ia ture
sheets (no park sheets), with all 1950-56 lot tery sheets, 1949 Chil dren’s Day, 1947 To kyo Ex hi bi tion, lots of use ful
sets, gen er ally NH, in clud ing Scott #385a, 439-42, 479 480-97, 508a, 580a and many oth ers. We also not mint
113-14, 188-89 (some gum dis tur bance), 253-54, etc, use ful mix, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine or better, in spec tion
in vited (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 22,000 - 26,000

790 H Ex cel lent, Pre mium Sou ve nir Sheet Se lec tion.  Com prised nearly ex clu sively of better items, some
in light quan ti ties in clud ing Scott #222a, 378a (2), 385a, 456a (3), 479a (3), 575a, 580a, C8 etc. Gen er ally fresh,
nice qual ity ex am ples, well worth in spec tion, o.g. where ap pro pri ate, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 16,000 - 20,000

791 H/m Ex ten sive, Mostly 1920’s-50’s Col lec tion.  Mint or used, com prised of hun dreds of of ten du pli cated
sets, sin gles sou ve nir sheets, blocks, im print blocks, etc, all housed in 2 large bind ers. In cludes ex cel lent high qual -
ity sou ve nir sheets like mint Scott #385a, 423 (2), 448b, 498a; du pli cated 1948 min ia ture sheets, ex cel lent, gen er -
ally VF, NH, Park sheets like 283a, 288a (2), 323a (3), 504a, 453a (2), 463a (2), 545a, 564a, 572a plus small for mat
sheets, etc. We also find ev ery thing from definitives to Park sets to air mails, etc, with many blocks, im prints and
more, un usual col lec tion to be sure, with lots of NH, Fine to Very Fine or better, inspection invited (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

792 H/m Ex cel lent Pre mium Se lec tion.  All but a cou ple items mint, each set or sin gle on an in di vid ual stock
card, loaded with pre mium items such as mint Scott #1b, 2, 5a (2), 5b (2), 5f, 5g, 6, 63, 64, 66 spec i men, 80, 82, 88
and 90 (NH), 132a (3), 163-66 (3 sets, 2 NH), 172a (NH), 176a, 179-87, 190-93 (2), 227-29, 371, 422 (2), 435 (NH),
457 (2, NH), 479, 480-97 (2), C3-7, C9-13 (2), plus lots more, in clud ing Ryukyus 3XR1, 3-6 etc., nu mer ous ISJP cer -
tif i cates ac com pany, Fine to Very Fine or better, well worth a re view (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000

793 H Out stand ing Mint Col lec tion Bal ance, 1872-1974.  Com pre hen sive col lec tion in a hinge less Scott
Spe cialty al bum; prob a bly 98% com plete from 1930 on ward, but also with plenty of value be fore that; high lights in -
clude Scott num bers 9, 32, 41, 45, 47 (tiny thin), 54, 58, 70, 80-82, 105-108, 123-124, 279, 318a, 323a, 369-372,
513-519, 517a/521a etc., etc., etc. A mar vel ous lot, nearly all F-VF and mostly NH from the late 1930s (in cludes a
num ber of used stamps not fig ured) (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 15,000 - 20,000
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794 H/m Use ful Mint or Used Se lec tion.  Neatly as sem bled and iden ti fied by Scott num bers in one binder. In -
cludes a solid range of mint items such as #9, 40, 47, 48, 54A, 85-86, 87-90, 105-06, 188-89, 155-58 (2), 253-54,
good Park sets, 478, 492, 609, C3-7, plus used #10, 14a, 52 some Of fices Abroad and lots more, con di tion ranges,
ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 14,000 - 18,000

795 H/m Sub stan tial Col lec tion to 1960.  Neatly as sem bled in a pair of hinge less Jap a nese lan guage spe cialty 
al bums. The col lec tion runs mint or used and be gins with a few Dragon is sues, then on to a good range of Cherry
Blos soms with some du pli cates and con tin ues with used Chry san the mum and Tazawa is sues, then Kobans, lots of
com mem o ra tive is sues, sou ve nir sheets and lots more. Use ful hold ing with lots of better in cluded, mostly Fine to
Very Fine, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

796 H/m/) Mas sive Ac cu mu la tion.  Fill ing a large car ton with a wide range of ma te rial. We note an in ter est ing Ki -
mono Art top i cal col lec tion, many hun dreds of cov ers, FDCs and sta tio nery, in clud ing vin tage or nate pic ture post
cards, Of fices in China cov ers, early 1920’s reg is tered cov ers to the U.S., Ryukyus, etc. We also note stock cards of
mod ern stamps (NH), very fine Park sheets, Scott #293a, 306a, a 1929 Zep pe lin flight cover, a nice old time
mounted rev e nue col lec tion and more, in ter est ing, di verse mix, Fine to Very Fine, examine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 12,000 - 16,000

797 H Pre mium Se lec tion of Cherry Blos som Is sues, 1872-75.  Lovely group of 6 items, com prised of Scott 
#10, 2 hor i zon tal pairs, one a top mar gin pair, o.g., the sec ond no gum, also used sin gle, plus a mint, o.g. ex am ple of
#35, some short ish perfs at left, rare, #41, syl labic 15 and #48, fresh, at trac tive group, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

798 H/m Lovely, Pre mium Se lec tion.  All on deal ers show cards, in clud ing better mint like Scott #87-90, 144,
145a, 163-66 (2), 179-82 (2), 283a (used), 293a (2, one NH), 306a (2, one NH), 311a (NH), 479 (4), 480-97, a cou -
ple of air mail cov ers, clean, use ful mix fresh, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

799 H/m Fas ci nat ing Spe cial ized Cherry Blos som & Koban Ref er ence Col lec tion.  Keenly as sem bled and
well an no tated, com prised of ap prox i mately 220 items, bulk from var i ous Cherry Blos som is sues, which are mainly
Wada forg er ies, iden ti fied by plate po si tion and state. Also in cludes small groups of Spiro forg er ies,etc., in for ma tive
and stu di ous study, Fine to Very Fine, good spe cial ist lot (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 7,000

800 H/m Use ful Mostly All Cherry Blos som Is sue Ac cu mu la tion.  Mostly all used group of about 65 items on
a pair of stock sheets, com prised of 4 Dragon is sues from mint #2 on, with nearly all oth ers Cherry Blos soms. We
note better in di vid ual items like Scott #45 Syll 5, 47 syl la ble 2 (4), etc. Un checked for can cels, con di tion var ies,
though much is Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

801 H/m Use ful Col lec tion to the 1960’s.  As sem bled on White Ace pages in one binder. In cludes mostly used
cov er age from the Kobans to the war years, with good mint there af ter, in clud ing some ex cel lent con di tion Park
sheets like Scott 306a, 311a, 318a and 323a, all of which are VF NH, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

802 HH Clean, All Mint Ja pan & Ko rea Se lec tion, with Ja pan be ing the best, of fer ing com mem o ra tive and
reg u lar is sues from the 1970’s, plus an ex cel lent run of com plete sheets, through 1977, with a fair amount of face
value. The Ko rea cov ers a sim i lar pe riod and in cludes an ex cel lent range of nice min ia ture sheets, etc., lovely lot,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine, examine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

803 H 1876-92, se lec tion of pre mium mint Koban is sues (Scott 60, 63, 67, 80-82), 6s, 12s, 30s & 45s no
gum, oth ers o.g., lovely, fresh group of 6 items, mostly Very Fine; signed E. Diena (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000
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804 H/m 20th Cen tury Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Sev eral hun dred stamps on black stock sheets and in
small en ve lopes; in cludes ev ery thing from a mint pair of the 1899 50s Chry san the mum (107) to mint sets and sou -
ve nir sheets from the 1970s-90s; mostly low- to mid-range with a few high lights in clud ing (mint un less noted) Scott
131-43, 145a, 283a, 288a, 400a (NH), 436 (cou ple short perfs), 479 (2, one used) and M3 (2, one NH). (photo on
web site). Estimate HK$ 1,600 - 2,000

805 H/) 71 Mostly Com mer cially Used 19th Cen tury Postal Sta tio nery Items.  With a few un used and com -
mem o ra tive cancelled, as well as 3 Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion items. Ex cel lent range of ma te rial and postal mark ing,
use ful spe cial ist group, well worth in spec tion, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

806 H Mint Col lec tion, 1955-86.  Prob a bly 98% com plete and vir tu ally all NH from 1958 in a Scott Spe cialty
al bum; scat tered ear lier with a few LH; clean and Very Fine through out. (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

807 H/m Use ful Lit tle Bal ance Lot.  In clud ing a nice range of clas sic era post cards, all used with a cou ple nice
items spot ted, plus mod ern definitives, sheetlets etc. Good mix, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

Postal History

808 ) 1877, cover from Na ga saki to Northampton, Eng land, lovely neat blue en ve lope franked by 20s vi o -
let Cherry Blos som syl labic 5 (Scott 38), tied by bold “Na ga saki Nov 11 12 M Ja pan: c.d.s., with red ”Yo ko hama Nov
18 PAID ALL" along side. Re verse shows clean red “San Fran cisco DEC 5 Paid All” tran sit and bold “Northampton A
DE 23 77" re ceiver, a beau ti ful cover, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 10,000

809 ) 1887-88, group of 3 cov ers used from Kobe to Foxboro, Mass., all franked by 5 sen Kobans, tied by
Kobe bota can cels, with Kobe thim ble c.d.s.’s and Yo ko hama thim ble style tran sits and red San Fran cisco
backstamps, used be tween March 1887 and Feb. 1888. One cover with open ing tears, oth er wise Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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810 ) 1934 (Sep 24), Karl Lewis cover from Fujiyama to Auckland, New Zea land, franked by ½s Tazawa
and 9½s air mail each tied by red com mem o ra tive can cel to splen didly il lus trated, hand-painted Karl Lewis cover,
Auckland 27 Sept re ceiver, fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

811 ) 1937 (Mar 13), spec tac u lar, multi-franked reg is tered cover from the Im pe rial Ho tel, To kyo to New 
Jer sey, franked by a daz zling ar ray of 21 dif fer ent air mail & Chry san the mum is sues among oth ers, all tied by “Im pe -
rial Ho tel P.O. / Tokio / 13.3.37 / Nip pon” c.d.s.’s to Bloomfield, NJ, which shows 2 APR 1937 reg is tered ar rival
c.d.s., a re mark able cover; cou ple mi nor edge tears & tiny spin dle hole, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200

812 ) 1938, Karl Lewis cover from Yo ko hama to Chi cago, a splen did hand-painted de sign, franked with
25 sen Horyo Tem ple tied by Yo ko hama 11.10.38 c.d.s. Fresh, Very Fine, a beauty.

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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Postal History Collections

813 ) Of fi cial Post cards & First Flights As sort ment.  Group of 81 mostly of fi cial post cards and 35 cards or
cov ers re lated to first flights. Many pic ture post cards with stamps tied by com mem o ra tive can cels and show ing spe -
cial events such as Jap a nese & Ko rean chil dren play ing to gether, Royal Wed ding, the dou ble bridge lead ing to the
im pe rial pal ace, en throne ment Em peror Taisho, ar til lery at Ten-Li-Ssu, pre cip i tous side of Mt. Sankusui, en throne -
ment Em peror Hirohito, Meet ing of Gen eral Nogi & Gen eral Stessel, Tri um phal Army Re view, Tri um phal Na val Re -
view, Our Men Charg ing the En emy on East-Keekwanshan, plus many oth ers that de serve your at ten tion. We also
noted postal cards with spe cial post marks is sued in con nec tion with 1929 in au gu ra tion of reg u lar air mail ser vice
from Kobe, Osaka, To kyo & Yo ko hama, 1931 Test flight to Formosa & 1947 group of six round-the-world cov ers.
Excellent lot for collector or dealer, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

814 ) Cov ers, FDCs etc.  A box se lec tion of hun dreds of items in clud ing better FDCs with ear lier Parks is -
sues, some used, early sta tio nery with bota can cels, Mihon later sta tio nery items, vin tage pic ture post cards, com -
mer cial mail, etc. A di verse mix, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

815 ) Postal His tory As sort ment, 1880s-1950s.  Group of 21 items, in clud ing 1886 1s postal card to Kyoto,
1940 Manchukuo postal card, 1943 postal card to Tainan, plus 1951 Aero gramme to MO and mil i tary card used in
Ko rea. We also noted an other card that was cen sored by U.S. forces, Fine to Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 800 - 1,000

Offices Abroad

816 H Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1908, Em press Jingo, unwatermarked, 5y green (Scott 20. Chan
FJ20), o.g., ex cel lent cen ter ing with good per fo ra tions, fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott $400 (HK$ 3,100). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

817 H Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1908, Em press Jingo, unwatermarked, 10y dark vi o let (Chan FJ21.
Scott 21), full o.g.; fresh and well cen tered, few slightly short ish perfs at left oth er wise Very Fine, scarce. Scott $700
(HK$ 5,430). Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

818 H Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1908, Em press Jingo, unwatermarked, 10y dark vi o let (Scott 21.
Chan FJ21), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh, Very Fine. 
Scott $700 (HK$ 5,430). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000
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819 H Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1913, Taisho Se ries on white pa per, unwatermarked, 20s claret
(Scott 30. Chan FJ30), o.g., with just the bar est trace of hing ing, fresh and bright, Ex tremely Fine. 
Scott $275 (HK$ 2,130). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

820 HH Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1920, Taisho Se ries on gran ite pa per, wa ter marked, 50s dark brown
& 1y yel low green & ma roon (Scott 46-47. Chan FJ46-47), the 1y with bot tom sheet mar gin, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine. 
Scott $235 for hinged (HK$ 1,820). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

821 m Jap a nese Of fices in China, 1916, Em press Jingo, wa ter marked, 5y green (Scott 48. Chan FJ47),
gran ite pa per, wa ter marked, lightly cancelled, beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine, a beauty! 1974 I.S.J.P. photo cer tif i -
cate. 
Scott $1,700 (HK$ 13,180). Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

Ryukyus

822 HH 1948, 1st Is sue, 1st print ing, 5s-1y com plete (Scott 1a-7a. JSDA 1-7), o.g., never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine; 1y signed Stolow. 
Scott $550 (HK$ 4,260). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

823 ) Cov ers & FDCs.  At trac tive and clean group of 15 items in clud ing a cou ple lovely first is sue cov ers to
the U.S., better FDCs like Scott #15, 18 and C4-6 (2), a nice C1-3 cover to the U.S., etc., fresh, Very Fine, ex am ine
(photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800
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Other Asia Countries

Asia Collections

824 H/m Use ful Se lec tion.  In one binder, in clud ing all sorts of good ies like (Scott num bers), Tai wan 1126a,
1257a, China 20, 53, 326-29, 471, some nice Lib er ated Area is sues, some pre mium early North Viet nam is sues,
Sin ga pore 1-20, 1a-20a, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 7,000 - 8,000

825 H/m Clean, Mostly All Mint Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised of many hun dreds neatly ar ranged on a group of
stock cards. We note a solid range of China ROC over print is sues, ex ten sive Sun Yat-sen types, strong Jap a nese
Oc cu pa tion is sues, Gold yuans and re gional sur charges, Sil vers, Prov inces and some Treaty Ports, Tai wan and
PRC Lib er ated Ar eas. In ad di tion we find good Ja pan definitives and much more. Use ful hold ing, wor thy of a close
re view mostly, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

826 H/m/) Use ful Gen eral Ac cu mu la tion.  Housed in a small box in clud ing a good sec tion of Ko rea, with stamps,
cov ers and sta tio nery from the 1950’s on, nice S.E. Asia, with a cou ple of rare S. Viet nam un is sued de luxe die
proofs, some Mon go lia, etc., use ful mix, wor thy of a close in spec tion, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

Cambodia

827 HH Mint Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1951-99.  Housed in 4 well filled Palo al bums with slip cases and pages 
through 2001. A beau ti ful well pre sented col lec tion with many better sets and sou ve nir sheets in clud ing 1-17
with/SS’s, 18-37 with/SS’s, 53-58, 324-30 & C46-47, C1-8 with/SS’s. Ex tremely fresh, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000

Korea

828 H c. 1905, Jap a nese pro duced Ko rean sou ve nir folder, sta pled 6 page folder with front show ing Jap a -
nese Chry san the mum mo tif dated 40-10-16, one page con tain ing printed, proof-like re pro duc tion of Ja pan Scott
#110, the amal gam ation of Jap a nese and Ko rean postal ser vices, while the re main ing pages show ei ther sim i larly
printed ex am ples of Ko rean stamps or the stamps them selves added and af fixed to pages. Better stamps in clude
Scott #8-9, 18-33 com plete, 34 imperf sin gle, 41-51 Fal cons, less only the 2re and 1ch low val ues, which are printed
on the page. In ter est ing sel dom en coun tered folder, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 10,000 - 12,000
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829 m 1884, First Is sue, 5m rose, perf 8½ to 11½ (Scott 1. Ko rea P.S.C. 1), a splen did left mar gin pair,
cancelled by bold full strikes in neg a tive of “His Corean Maj esty’s Cus toms - Jenchuan” seal-type can cel; right
stamp light crease, oth er wise Very Fine, rare; with 1963 B.P.A. photo cer tif i cate.

Estimate HK$ 20,000 - 30,000

This item ap peared and was last sold as lot 3127 in the 21st April 1979 sale of the re mark able Olgierd Koreywo
sale, con ducted by Kanai Stamp Co. Ltd., Osaka, Ja pan. With ac com pa ny ing doc u men ta tion.

830 m 1897, “Tae-Han” over print in black, 5p green (Scott 13F. Ko rea P.S.C. 7A), fresh, Very Fine,
scarce, Ex-Sherk & Lee Chang Sun. 
Scott $85 (HK$ 660). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500

831 H 1900, Sur charge on red “Tae Han” over print, 1p on 5p green (Scott 16A. Ko rea P.S.C. 11), o.g.,
fresh and beau ti fully cen tered; mi nor red pa per fi bers on gum, Very Fine, Ex-Lin coln Sherk. 
Scott $1,000 (HK$ 7,750). Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

832 H 1900, Sur charge on red “Tae Han” over print, 1p on 5p green (Scott 16A. Ko rea P.S.C. 11), left ver -
ti cal mar gin pair, o.g., fresh, a lovely mul ti ple, Very Fine, rare, Ex-Lin coln Sherk (photo on web site). 
Scott $2,000 (HK$ 15,500). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

833 H/(H) 1900, Im pe rial Sym bols, 50ch to 2wn, perf 11 (Scott 31-33), o.g. (50ch and 1wn with out gum), 2wn
with light gum creases, fresh, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott $3,300 (HK$ 25,580). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

Collections

834 H/m Ex cel lent Old Time Spe cial ized Col lec tion to 1940.  As sem bled on home made pages in one binder.
Be gins with the first is sue in clud ing un is sued val ues, du pli cated Tac Geuk is sues, mint or used with shades, perfs
etc, ex ten sive Tai-Han over prints and sur charges, with mint Scott #10. 11 (4, in clud ing a strip of 3), 15, 17C block of
4 af fixed to piece, 36d block of 4, plus used 13f-14, etc. We also note Plum Blos soms in clud ing 32 mint, 34, perf and
imperf, 1903 Fal cons com plete, mint or used, lots of later imperf pairs, #16 used on news pa per, some Jap a nese is -
sues used in Ko rea I.J.P.O.’s, 80-84, 85-86 (2), 90, 94a, 95 (3), 96 (2), 106 (3), 107 (2), 114-17 (4), 272-282 blocks
of 4, plus early FDC’s, plate # blocks and much, much more, a highly un usual lot, con di tion var ies a bit, much is Fine
to Very Fine, in spec tion invited (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 25,000 - 30,000
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835 H/m Won der ful An no tated Early Se lec tion of Hun dreds.  Com prised mostly of the first is sues through the 
1902 Cheon sur charges, with some in ter est ing later ma te rial as well. We note first is sues by print ing, Zirkle listed
trans fer types, lot of mint or used Tae Han and Cheon is sue sur charge va ri et ies, plus iden ti fied plate flaws, later is -
sue imperfs, fantails, items of can cel la tion in ter est and much, much more. A won der ful spe cial ist lot, not eas ily du -
pli cated, fresh, Fine to Very Fine, in spec tion invited (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

836 H/m Valu able Old Time Col lec tion.  In clud ing a nice stock card se lec tion of mint & used with good 1895 is -
sues, ex ten sive, du pli cated 1902 Cheoun sur charges, etc. We also note old al bum pages with iden ti fied plate flaws,
pre-print ing pa per folds, strong Tae Han sur charges with nu mer ous better val ues, use ful Plum Blos soms, post age
due can cels, etc., ex cel lent lot, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

837 ) Nice Old-Time Se lec tion of Cov ers and FDC’s to About 1950.  Com prised of 32 items most on
pages, with better FDC’s like 61-66, 87, 92, 106, 107, 108, 114, 114-15, 119, C1, C4, etc. We also note a cou ple nice 
Plum Blos som is sue cov ers, a 4w Fal con is sue cover “front” and more, at trac tive, clean lot, Fine to Very Fine, well
worth in spec tion (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 3,500 - 4,500

838 H/m 1902, Spe cial ized Cheoun Value Sur charges (Scott 35 // 38).  Lovely old-time mounted col lec tion of
45 items, mint or used, iden ti fied by var i ous sur charge types as noted in Zirkle, along with sev eral mul ti ples, items of
can cel la tion in ter est, etc., use ful mix, Fine to Very Fine, nice spe cial ist lot, ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

South Korea

839 HH 1948, se lec tion of 3 better sets (Scott 80-84, 85-86, 90), com prised of Elec tion Day, Olym pics and
Syngman Rhee is sues, o.g., never hinged, fresh mint, Very Fine (photo on web site). 
Scott $855 (HK$ 6,630). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

840 (H) 1951, 100wn Postal Medal pre sen ta tion sheet (Scott 125 var. Ko rea P.S.C. PS78), with out gum as
is sued, Very Fine, scarce, only 900 pre pared. Estimate HK$ 1,400 - 1,800

841 m 1951, 300w on 14n light blue (Scott 176a. Ko rea P.S.C. 105a), used, Very Fine, rare color va ri ety. 
Scott $900 (HK$ 6,980). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,600

842 (H) 1952, 1000wn Sec ond In au gu ra tion of Pres. Rhee pre sen ta tion sheet (Scott 182 var. Ko rea
P.S.C. PSC84), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, rare, only 500 be lieved to have been prepared.

Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Korea

843 (H) 1952, 500wn Mu Yal Wang pre sen ta tion sheet (Scott 185 var. Ko rea P.S.C. PS90), with out gum as
is sued, Very Fine, very scarce, only 300 pre pared. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

844 (H) 1953, 10hw YMCA pre sen ta tion sheet (Scott 195 var. Ko rea P.S.C. PSC85), with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine, scarce, only 500 ex am ples pre pared. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,600

845 (H) 1954, 100h to 1000h Sika Deer, imperf (Scott 197-199 var. Ko rea P.S.C. 120a-122a), hor i zon tal
pairs, with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

846 (H) 1954, 10hw-100hw de fin i tive se ries pre sen ta tion sheets (Scott 202A-203E var. Ko rea P.S.C.
PS118-PS112), with out gum as is sued; few usual light bends or hinge rem nants, Very Fine, a rare com plete set with 
only 500 of each prepared. Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

847 (H) 1955, 200hw Pa goda Park pre sen ta tion sheet (Scott 203E var. Ko rea P.S.C. PS124), with out gum
as is sued, Very Fine, scarce, only 1000 pre pared. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

848 (H) 1954, 10hw & 19hw World For estry Con gress pre sen ta tion sheets (Scott 204-205 var. Ko rea
P.S.C. PSC86-PSC87), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce, only 1000 sets pre pared (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,500
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Korea

849 (H) 1955, Ro tary In ter na tional is sue pre sen ta tion sheets (Scott 213-215 var. Ko rea P.S.C.
PSC91-93), with out gum as is sued, fresh; 20h usual, nat u ral pa per bend, few mi nor cor ner bends from mounts, oth -
er wise Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 2,800

850 (H) 1955, 20wn & 55wn UN An ni ver sary pre sen ta tion sheets (Scott 221-222 var. Ko rea P.S.C.
PSC99-PSC100), with out gum as is sued; mi nor triv ial cor ner marks from mount ing, Very Fine, scarce, only 1000
sets prepared. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

851 (H) 1955, 20hw & 55hw Na tional Ath letic Games pre sen ta tion sheets (Scott 223-224 var. Ko rea
P.S.C. PSC97-PSC98), with out gum as is sued, fresh; with triv ial, usual pa per bend, Very Fine, scarce, only 1000
sets pre pared. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

852 (H) 1955, 20hw Na val An ni ver sary pre sen ta tion sheet (Scott 225 var. Ko rea P.S.C. PSC101), with out
gum as is sued, fresh and near pris tine, Very Fine, scarce, only 1000 ex am ples issued.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

853 (H) 1955, 20hw Na val An ni ver sary pre sen ta tion sheet (Scott 225 var. Ko rea P.S.C. PSC101), with out
gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce, only 1000 ex am ples issued. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

854 (H) 1956, 20hw Pres i dent Rhee Birth day is sue pre sen ta tion sheet (Scott 226 var. Ko rea P.S.C.
PSC101), with out gum as is sued, fresh, Very Fine, scarce, only 1000 ex am ples prepared.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Korea

855 H 1956, 20hw & 55hw Pres i den tial In au gu ra tion pre sen ta tion sheets (Scott 227-228 var. Ko rea
P.S.C. PSC103-PSC104), o.g., hinge rem nants, a clean fresh set, Very Fine, scarce, only 1000 sets issued.

Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

856 (H) 1956, 20hw & 55hw Olym pic Games pre sen ta tion sheets (Scott 229-230 var. Ko rea P.S.C.
105-106), with out gum as is sued, fresh; triv ial nat u ral pa per bend as nearly al ways, Very Fine, scarce, as only 1000
sets prepared. Estimate HK$ 8,000 - 1,000

857 (H) 1956, 20hw Olym pic Games pre sen ta tion sheet (Scott 229 var. Ko rea P.S.C. PSC105), with out
gum as is sued; cou ple of mi nor pa per bends as of ten en coun tered, Very Fine, rare, only 1000 prepared.

Estimate HK$ 3,600 - 4,000

858 (H) 1956, 55hw Olym pic Games pre sen ta tion sheet, bar be neath stamp de sign omit ted (Scott 230
var. Ko rea P.S.C. PSC106 var.), with out gum as is sued, fresh and near pris tine and choice, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 6,000 - 8,000

An ex ceed ingly rare va ri ety, un listed in all ma jor cat a logs. Ac cord ing to the re search of A. Lin coln Sherk, only one
other ex am ple known, with only 1000 ex am ples of the reg u lar sheet prepared.
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Korea

859 (H) 1956, Com mu ni ca tions Day pre sen ta tion sheets (Scott 232-234 var. Ko rea P.S.C.
PSC107-PSC109), with out gum as is sued, fresh; cou ple of triv ial in den ta tions from hing ing, Very Fine, scarce, only
1000 sets produced. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

860 (H) 1956, 10hw, 20hw & 50hw definitives is sue pre sen ta tion sheets (Scott 235-237 var. Ko rea P.S.C.
PS145-PS147), with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce, only 1000 sets pre pared. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

861 HH 1957, I.T.U. An ni ver sary sou ve nir sheet (Scott 243-244 vars.), o.g., never hinged, fresh mint, Very
Fine, only 1000 ex am ples is sued. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000

862 H 1957, Treaty of Friend ship with US sou ve nir sheet (Scott 264a. Ko rea P.S.C. C115a), o.g., very
lightly hinged, fresh sheet with out gum bends, etc, Very Fine. 
Scott $850 (HK$ 6,590). Estimate HK$ 2,200 - 2,800
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Korea

863 H 1957, Christ mas & New Years, 15h-30h sou ve nir sheets com plete (Scott 265a-267a. Ko rea
P.S.C. N1a-N3a), o.g., fresh; 25h light, usual gum bend, Fine to Very Fine. 
Scott $1,875 (HK$ 14,540). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

864 (H) 1953, Red Cross Semi-Postal pre sen ta tion sheets (Scott B1-B2 var. Ko rea P.S.C. PSS1-PSS2),
with out gum as is sued, Very Fine, scarce, only 1000 sets pre pared. Estimate HK$ 2,400 - 2,800

865 (H) Air mail, 1954, East-Gate De sign is sue pre sen ta tion sheets (Scott C12-C16 var. Ko rea P.S.C.
PSA11-PSA15), with out gum as is sued, fresh; cou ple of usual, triv ial bends, Very Fine, scarce as only 1000 sets
prepared. Estimate HK$ 2,800 - 3,200

Collections

866 H Ex ten sive Pre sen ta tion Sheet Col lec tion.  Neatly as sem bled in one binder in clud ing KPC #PS
75,76, 77, 79, 83, 84, 92, 118, 119, 124, 125-27, 128, 129, 131, 133, 145-47, 153-66, PSC #85, 86-87, 88-90, 91-93, 
94, 95-96, 97-98, 99-100, 103-104, 107-09, 111, 113 plus sou ve nir sheets, KPC SS #116a, 118a, 119a, 122a,
123a, 124a, 125a, 127a, 128a, 139a, 151a, 152a, 153a and N4a-6a, 7a-9a, etc., con di tion var ies with some slight
ton ing, etc., still an ex cep tional hold ing cat a log ing ap prox i mately 34,170,500 won, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, well
worth in spec tion (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 35,000 - 45,000
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Korea - Mongolia

867 ) Ex ten sive Ac cu mu la tion of Postal His tory and More.  Com prised of hun dreds of mostly 1960’s-80’s
com mer cial mail in clud ing some ex cel lent min ia ture sheets used on cover, var i ous com plete sets used on in di vid ual 
cov ers, valu able con tents en tires etc. Also in cludes an ex cel lent range of KSSC listed Christ mas seals, etc. An un -
usual mix of ma te rial, Fine to Very Fine, well worth inspection (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 4,000 - 5,000

868 H/m In ter est ing Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing some in ter est ing stamps like Scott #217 imperf pair, 718-720
imperf pairs, C6-8 imperf blocks of 4, KPSS 120 pre sen ta tion sheet, Scott 785b (4 com plete sheets), an un usual
group of rev e nue and con sular fee is sues on doc u ments and more. A var ied, eclec tic mix, Fine to Very Fine, ex am -
ine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

869 ) Ex ten sive Mostly Mint Postal Sta tio nery Horde.  Mostly all grouped to gether by set such as New
Years en ve lopes and cards, Olym pics, var i ous com mem o ra tive and pro mo tional se ries etc. Also in cludes some
ear lier ma te rial, aerograms, pre paid en ve lopes and more. An un usual mix with sel dom en coun tered ma te rial, Fine
to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate HK$ 2,500 - 3,000

870 m Highly Un usual Se lec tion of Items Used on Piece.  Com prised mostly of min ia ture sheets or com -
plete sheets of 25 used on parts of par cels, etc. We note better such as Scott #433a, 634a, 718-720 and many oth -
ers. An in ter est ing hold ing to be sure, Fine to Very Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

Mongolia

871 H 1929, 20m Re-en graved Soyombo, imperf be tween (Scott 44Cb), po si tion 2-3 in a hor i zon tal strip of
3, o.g., fresh mint, strik ing, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

872 H 1929, 20m Re-en graved Soyombo, imperf be tween (Scott 44Cb), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., fresh, Very
Fine, scarce; signed S.C. Yeen. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Mongolia

873 ) 1900’s, red band cover from Urga, Mon go lia to Kal gan, franked on re verse by 2 pairs of 1¢ Coil ing
Drag ons tied by Urga lu nar 3.12 c.d.s.’s, with Kal gan lu nar 3.19 ar rival mark ing. Al though it is dif fi cult to read the
year of the dater, the 4¢ rate in di cates an early us age, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,200 - 1,600

874 ) 1927 (May 12), reg is tered cover from Ulanbator to Shang hai, franked by 20m and 1m to 25m
Soyombo definitives, all tied by bold Ulanbator, Mon go lia 12. V. 27 c.d.s.’s, along with boxed Ulanbator reg is try
handstamp, ad dressed to Pappadopulo at Shang hai, fresh, Very Fine, scarce. Estimate HK$ 1,800 - 2,200

875 ) 1928 (July 29), lovely reg is tered cover from Ulanbator to Mos cow, franked by 1m, 2m (pair, 5m,
10m and 25m Soyombo definitives, all tied by bold Ulanbator c.d.s.’s. Front shows crisp vi o let Ulanbator reg is try
handstamp, with Moscow17.9.28 re ceiver. Fresh, Very Fine. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

876 ) 1928 (Nov. 26), reg is tered cover from Ulanbator to Mos cow, franked on the re verse by 1m, 2m (2),
5m (4), 10m (3) and 20m Soyombo definitives all tied by Ulanbator c.d.s.’s, with front show ing reg is try handstamp in
red. Mos cow 12.4.28 backstamp, Fine to Very Fine, a col or ful and at trac tive cover. Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

877 ) 1930 (Jan 11), reg is tered cover from Ulanbator to Harbin, franked on front by Mon go lia 5m, 10m,
25m & 40m definitives, tied by Ulanbator 1.11 c.d.s.’s, with bold, boxed Ulanbator reg is try handstamp ad ja cent. Re -
verse shows 5 cop ies of 10¢ Chi nese post age due stamps ap plied at ar rival and tied by Harbin 2.4 ar rival c.d.s.’s,
fresh, Very Fine, at trac tive cover, scarce. Estimate HK$ 2,000 - 3,000
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Thailand

Thailand

878 (H) 1883, King Chulalongkorn, 1f red, un is sued (Scott 5 fn. Sakserm 6), with out gum as usual, deep,
rich color, beau ti fully cen tered, Very Fine, rare. 
Scott $1,500 (HK$ 11,630). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

879 m 1899, King Chulalongkorn, 1a-10a com plete (Scott 70-74), each cancelled by cus tom ary “Korat”
c.d.s.’s, fresh, Very Fine, a lovely scarce set. 
Scott $1,120 (HK$ 8,680). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

880 HH 1926, Throne Room, 1t-20t com plete (Scott 199-204), o.g., never hinged (!), pris tine mint, in cred i bly
rare NH, Very Fine; 2003 Briefmarken Prüfstelle Basel photo cer tif i cate. 
Scott $914 (HK$ 7,080). Estimate HK$ 5,000 - 6,000

881 ) 1938, Karl Lewis cover from Bang kok to St. Louis, a mag nif i cent, hand painted il lus trated Lewis
cover, franked by Thai land Scott #C3-4 air mails, tied by Bang kok c.d.s., splen did de sign, fresh, Very Fine.

Estimate HK$ 2,600 - 3,000

882 ) Do mes tic Reg is tered Cov ers.  Over 200 cov ers, al most all with reg is tered la bels, with many dif fer ent
or i gins, only 13 out of Bang kok, and only the most lim ited of du pli ca tion. Al most all franked with 75stg in post age.
Nice clean group, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,000 - 1,200
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OTHER ASIA COUNTRIES:  Viet Nam (South)

Viet Nam (South)

883 HH A Won der ful and Clean Deal ers Show Stock.  Com prised of hun dreds of never hinged sets, plus an
ex ten sive show ing of imperf sets etc, all iden ti fied by Scott num bers, with light quan ti ties through out, packed into 2
coun ter books. In cludes loads of use ful, in creas ingly pop u lar sets, all well ar ranged and ready to mer chan dise, well
worth in spec tion, o.g., never hinged, rou tinely Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate HK$ 3,000 - 4,000

884 HH/H Vir tu ally Com plete Mint Col lec tion, 1951-75.  In mounts on Yvert pages. Better items in clude Scott
1-13 (hinged), 39-50, 411a, 420a, 424a and 450 plus the un is sued 1975 stamps (listed and priced by Yvert). Only
miss ing #30-35 and a cou ple of scarce coil is sues. Nearly ev ery thing ap pears to be NH ex cept as noted above and a 
cou ple other early sets. A very at trac tive col lec tion. (Yvert cat a log for the un is sued stamps €98 = $134), Fine to Very 
Fine (no photo). Estimate HK$ 1,500 - 2,000

End of the Second Session
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